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B ring Y our Children To H A L E ’S To Outfit* Them

ChHdrra’s Gordon

Rayon

Underwear
Veete - Pantlee - Blootnere 
Ooloni: White and Tea Rma 

8lzea! S to 16 Yean

3 9 c  each
MiUn Floor—PixMit,

Children’s

HOSIERY
for boys and girls. Anklets, 
Half Swks and iSi-Longth Hom 
In the new patterns with Lastex 
and Turn Back cuffa Colors; 
■Skipper, Brown, Tan, Navy, 
Urera and Wine.

25C pair
ChiWren’s Cotton

Handkerchiefs
for boys, girls and kiddles. 
Woven borders. Fine prints. 
Juvenile designs.

6 *<»'■ 29c
Fitted

School Bags
SImuliitod leather bags with 

composition books and pencil 
case.

$1.00
Zipper

Brief Cases
$1.00

Zipper

Pencil Cases

50c - $1.00

Kate Greenway and 
Deanna Durbin

PRESSES
I fs  fun to look your best—at any ago! That's why 
girls adore these Frocks with their fine Ivory-Tested 
fabrics, smart styles, and dainty little details of work- 
man.sblp. Plan to make your selection NOW while we 
have all sixes in your favorite styles and colors.

-  Kate Greenway, Princeas Pat and 
Deanna Durbin

D R E S S E S
In smart new Fall styles. Sixes 7 to lA

$1.19-$1.98-$3.98
Girls’

BLOUSES
Shantung and ciiap man-tall* 

or«d blouses of pure lye home
spun crepe.

$ 1 .1 9 -$ 1 .9 8
z

/

/

tzf
Wool Plaid 
and Flannel

SKIRTS
$1.’59-$1.98

FLANNEL
JACKETS

Red. brown and navy. Sizes 
8 to 16.

$2.98

Calot Caps
All colors in sueds.

79c - $1.00

(Tiildren’n

RAIN
COATS

Tweed mlxturca 
and oil silk. Sizes 
10 to 10 __

$1.98
$2.98

BABY SHOP

Boys* Blouses
Tn prlDtH. aaeurtod colors. 

Sport neck and short sleeves 
with tie. Sizes 4 to 8 years.

89-
Boys’ Shorts
In wool materials and covert 

cloth. Sixes 4 to 10 years.

7 9 c  - $1.79

Regulation

GYM SUITS
All sizes, 10 to 20.

$1.69'
BABY SHOP

:>

Boys’ SUITS

$ 1 .1 9 -$ 1 .6 9
Sizes 3 to 8 years. In broad

cloths and popllna. Blue, green 
and brown.

BABY SHOP

Cinderella

DRESSES
$ 1 .1 9

In blue, green, and red prints 
and plain colored broadcloth. 
Sizes 3 to OX.

Shirley Temple

DRESSES
$1.98

In prints and plain eolored 
piques and broadclotlu|. Sizes 
3 to 6X, In Princess styles and 
belted models.

Boya’ or Glrla’ Striped

SWEATERS
In naviaa or browna. Sixes 4 

to 10.

$l.bo.tl.69

JAPS DROP BOMBS 
ON CHINESE TRAIN; 

300 MEET DEATH

O ne B om b T h a t Sp ared  S h an g h ai
»»-

____________H 'f C  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The JW . HALC CORR
Manchester Cohn*

400 hjnred As Coach* 
FiDed With Refugees 

Blown Up 30 Miles from 
Shanghai; Ail Gvilians.

Shanghai. Sept. 8.— (A P )—  
At least 300 Chinese non-com- 
batanta were killed and 400 in
jured today in one of the worst 
disasters caused by Japanese 
air bombs in the three months 
o f undeclared war.

Five railroad cars, packed 
with Chinese refugees fleeing 
from the war zone, were blown 
from their track by Japanese 
bombers at Sungkiang station, 
30 miles from Shanghai.

Fifteen hundred Chinese 
were wedged into every inch of 
the train when the bomb burst 
In their midst.

Two densely crowded second- 
class coaches and three third- 
class cars were shattered by 
the blast, lifted from the 
wrecked roadbed and turned 
over.

Many of Uietr occupant* not kill- 
ad by the explosives were crushed 
to death in the wreckage.

The bombs fell without waning 
as the train was standing In the 
Bnngklaag station, on the line to 
Hankow.

The fearful exploelona Uterally 
showered human forms and blood- 
amearad debris Into the air. The 
bodlM of the dead were scattered 
la aU dlrecUona. aome catapulted 
many yards from the wreck.

Injured »"d  dying non-combst- 
ants wera sprawled grotesquely In 

rards as though they 
. down la baft la.

23MU1^RATE 
. JUST POSSIBLE 

BO m iEARN S
Some Selectmen Set to Rec

ommend 24 Mills Rate 
Rot Martin Insists Fnrther 
Reduction Can Be Made.

-M

FOR. TRIP— DIES
About To Board Ship For Visit 

To Italy, Indiana Shoemaker 
Succumbs To Heart Attack.

the railroad yards 
b ^  beta r t ^ I o w i

A CSilneae apokesman dsclared 
the train carried no soldlera,. and 
that the ctatkm waa aerving no mil-

(Uontmed Oa Yaga Two)

PREDICTS DECREASE 
IN PRICE OF FOOD

Sec.' Wallace Reports Costs 
Are Already On Decfine 
Because of Larger Crops.

Waaidngton, Sept. >.— (AP) — 
Secretary Wallace said today food 
coat* alraady ara beginning to da- 
cUna because o f the larger crops 
farmers are harvesting this year.

This trend should continue, the 
Cabinet member said In an Inter
view, “ If we bave k eerie* of normal 
crop yields.”

Wallace said wholesale food prices 
turned downward In August and 
that large crops of com and other 
livestock feeds . Indicated meat 
prtoen would follow in 1938.

“Of course the city resident must 
remember,”  he » ld . “that It takes 
even the best farmers several 
months to convert com into pork 

.chops and beef steska. The dty man 
 ̂ '  it remember too that fair prices 

farm products ara on* of the 
gnaranteaa of continuing city 

’ proaparlty."
Clasa Check Oa Price*

Wallsca keeps a close check on 
prices of farm products. On his 
Aksit are several voinmes at price 
diarts which Agiicaltuie Defiart- 

.  scooomisU keep up to data, 
has* charts show wholeaala pork 
* r - declined considerably In

^rbe Cabinet member amphasisad 
“ample consumer protactloo' 

Is Included In administratloo farm 
maasures. He aald this waa written 
into tta* new sugar leglalatkw and 
was Included In tta* general farm 
legtalatloB embodying Ua 
normal granary plan erblch waa In- 
troduced In Oongreaa by Chairman 
Jenea (D-Tex) of tha Houae Agri
culture committee.

Wallac* Mid that If an ampi*

rintlty of food Is available there 
little need for proteetloa a g a t^  
high coat to oonsumera. He 

pi.ikkA ttikt by “ample" he meant 
a qnantlty wtaicb would, under orett- 
nary drcumatancea, y l ^  * fair re- 
tvra to  the growar erNhmtt penalla- 
Ing the consumer.

The secretary aald tha i 
jump in retail prices of ebelo* cuts 
eg meat resulted from a eombina- 
Uon of drought and buNnei 
•OTcry.

“OiOMhU radueed feada and 
pasture suppitee and foread many 
firm an  to adl animals,* h* m M. 
*evae with

An annual town budget for th f hs- 
cal year beginning last August 16, 
as prepared by the Board of Select
men last night, calls for expendi
tures totaling 61,130,866, less than 
the actual expendlturea of last year 
by 670,621.31; and for receipts from 
sources other than property taxes 
o f 6280,177.81, greater than the ac
tual recelpta of laat year by 624,- 
700.94.

The budget adopted last night and SAVED 34 YEARS
approved for printing In the annual'  ̂ “
town report calls for the cpUectlob 
of property taxes this year totaling 
6880,388.49, lesa than the amount 
needed to balance laat year’s bud
get ^  698,222.28 and less than the 
total actually collected last year by 
6331.139.79.

New BoUdlng.
Last year's grand Hat of 638,138,- 

278 will be Increased by new build
ing, and In other ways, to at least 
635,700,000. It Is expected. On a 
grand Hat of that size the present 
tax rate of 24 mills would raise. If 
entirely collected, 6886.800, which 
la less than the amount needed U> 
balance the new budget by 628,600; 
while a tax rate of 2S mills, the same 
at the previous year’s rats, would 
raise. If 100 per cent collected, 613,- 
100 more than needed to balance Um 
budget.

A  tax rate of 33 mlDs, one mill 
lesa than the present rate, would 
raise on the estimated grand list. If 
entirely collected, 6821,100, lesa than 
the 6880,400 needed to balance the 
new budget by 689,300.

Asked by members of the board 
last nlgbt, Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell eeUmated that a 38-mlll 
tax rate would be needed to balance 
the new budget, but Selectman Rich
ard Martin stated that be believed 
that further coUectlon of. back taxes 
would permit a 'decriaM b f  .iine mill 
to a rate of 23 mllla. Th* reduction 
of one mill recommended last Febru
ary by the selectmen and voted by 
the adjourned annual town meeting 
was based on a study made then by 
Mr. Martin.

Back Taxes.
The total of back taxes owed to 

the town at the beginning of this 
flacal year last August 16 was 6234,- 
800, according to a report of Town 
Au^tor H. N. Alexander. Of Last 
year’s property tax 680,600 or ten

FRANCE RUSH 
WARSHIPS TO ALGIERS

4,000 MEMBERS 
0 F C L 0 . 0 U T  
OFFEW TION

Onster Is Voted by State 
Convention Thongh Some 
Delegates Oppose; Gov. 
Cross Lauds the Action.

The roar of broadsides from Japaneee gunboats off Shanghai’s Bund 
brought Chinese bombers on the fly In a futile effort to rout the foe. 
Above a bomb that missed Its target explodes In the Whangpoo river 
near the O thay and Palace hotels where misdirected bombs killed scores

New York, Sept. (A P)— 
For 34 years John Montelione 
cobbled shoes In his Evansville,
III., shop, saving bis pennies to 
revisit Italy, the homeland he 
left as a youth of 26.

Laat week he bought an auto, 
drove to New York and made 
reservations on the Queen Mary.

Oayly two old frienda, An
thony Pruno and Antonio Alts- 
donna. accompanied him je tt.tr- 
day when ha set out tai his aata. 
to put his luggage on tbs In 6*v- 
Montellone laughed whex 
told him how they envied him 
hie trip. He thought hi* heart 
must burst with happiness.

On the way to the dock the 
car came to a sudden stop. Hla 
friends looked over at M on ^  
Hone. He was slumped over tha 
wheel, dead. A smlls clung to 
his Ups.^_____________ __

GU0N:S DEFENDERS 
PDTREBSTOROUT

Sharper Note Sent 
To Italy By Russia

Rome, Sept 8.— (AP)— SovletT Dlplomatle drclaa considered that

CALL ALCOHOLISM 
A NEW EMERGENCY

First Medical Study In Nation 
Shows That It Is On In
crease; Suggests Remedy.

Tom  Around On Pursuers 
and Inftict Disastrous De
feat On Franco’ s Troops.

(GoattaDed n* Page Two) Rendaye. FTaneo-Spanlsh Fron- 
Uer, Sept 8.—(A P )—The bedrag
gled defender* of Gljon, In the 
Spanish northwest were reported 
to have whirled about today, after 
18 days of retreat before advancing 
InsurgenU and Inflicted a disastrous 
defeat on their pursuers.

Five hundred of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's advance guard 
were slain or wounded in the flerce 
battle on the Biscayan coast road

«  , 1 1  , about four miles weft of U ^ e *  and
D stS  S o  A s  to  R o  A b le  about 48 miles east at Gljao. « -  UaUI JO i U  10 DC /to r e  I advices from Gljon. the

aeaport objecUve of tbs InsurgenU.
The .LAranaga battalloo of dyna

mite-throwing Asturian soldier* and 
the remnants of the Basque army 
swept from Santander province late 
last month bad entreniehed them- 
selvei In places of vantage on the 
coiurtal r o ^  to await the Invadein. 

Bcbda b  Retreat 
They opened Are on the enemy 

column with aU available ammunl 
Uon, rouUng both Franco’s tanks 
and Infantry. When the ammunl-

SENATE TO PROBE 
RELIEF AGENCIES

lommittee Begins to Gather

to S n gg ^  Fntnre Plans.
Washington, Sept. 8.— (AP) — 

Committee experts began gathering 
datk today for an extensive Senate 
Investlgatlan of the worth of the 
emergency agendee engaged In ad
ministering Federal relief. Alan 
Johnstone, counsel tor the epedal

Boston, Sept. 8.— (A P )— Faced 
with a conclusion that mounting al- 
eobollsm had aasumsd the propor- 

it f  " “ "r*— 4 chronic emaigen- 
ey,- a medical study today suggest
ed the establishment of special hos
pital wards and general education, 
to combat the problem.

Fifty thousand cases of aleobol- 
iam, admitted to the Boston Oty 
hospital since its founding in 1864, 
foivn the basis of study viblch 
reached, as oiie of* Its findings, that 
while more cases were admitted to 
the hospital during prohibition than 
ever before, repeal Increased the 
number still further.

The findings, the authors of the 
study say. Indicate alcoholism Is a 
disease requiring treatment “ as a 
major scientific problem.”

First released In the New Ehjgland 
Journal of Medldne the study, imder 
the allspices of the hospital and 
backed by a WPA grant, la under 
the direct supervision of Dr. Merrill 
Moore, associate In psychiatry. 
Harvard MedlclU School, and M lu 
Mildred O. Gray, research fellow 

neurology. Harvard Medical 
Bchool.

No Final OoDdusloiis.
Chiefly concerned with collecting 

facta for further observation, the 
authors have not yet reached a final 
conclusion on remedies to meet the 
problem of alcoholism but. they said. 
Indications point to a staff and 
wards In a hospital designed solely 
to care for alcoholic patients. They 
slab advocated a drive by aoctaL ed
ucational and government agencies 
to bring before the public the facts 
of eleohollsm today.

Soma of these facts ths journal 
lists from the study:

AleohoUca account for one-twen- 
Ueth of the total of all admissions to 
the bospita], forming one of the 
largest groups for which it has had 
to pnovld* care.

Deaths beressbg .
Deaths from alcoholism are In

creasing out of proportion to the 
increase In alcoholic admlsaioos. 

b  the years following repeal of

New Haven, Sept. 8.— (AP)—The 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
closed its doors today to more than 
4,000 members affiliated with the 
Committee for Industrial Organiza
tion. Delegates to the annual 
four-day state convention voted 121 
to 23 at the opening session yester
day to suspend ten (Connecticut 
unions Identified with the (CIO.

Gov. Wilbur L. (Cross commended 
the action, saying: “I want to con
gratulate you on what you have 
just done.”

The result of the roll call ousting 
the (CIO groups was forwarded at 
once to William Green, prtsldent of 
the American Federation of Labor 
and leader In the fight against John 
L. Lewis of the (CIO, sold President 
Thomas J. Shea.

The governor In addressing the 
delegates again stated his negative 
stand relative to sit-down strikes. 
Such a position was first set forth 
by him when a sit-down strike was 
staged at the Groton plant of the 
Electric Boat company by a CIO 
union earlier this year.

Against Oonnecticnt Ban.
“ When the (HO tried the alt-down 

strike," he said, “it found that the 
public would not stand for to* 
vasion of {noperty. if ' yStican Tgo 
Into a factory and alt down and keep 
out the employer, damage bia prop
erty If you like, then you have done 
what the laws of Connecticut at 
least, will not permit.

“1 want to congratulate the (Con-

Russla flatly told Italy today that 
the Fascist answer to charges that I 
Italian submarines had sunk two ’ 
Russian ships In the Mediterranean 
waa unsatisfactory and repeated the 
grave accQsation made In her orig
inal note.

The second Soviet note In the 
suddenly more serious Mediterra
nean crisis growing out of the 
Spanish cIvU war waa handed to 
Count Galeazzo (Ctano, Premier 
Mussolini's foreign minister and 
son-in-law, just before noon.

The terse communication wa.s 
considerably briefer than the first 
and was considered much sharper 
than the original demand that the 
“ Intolerable” situation be ended and 
the Soviet be paid reparations for 
the two lost vessels.

Italy had angrily rejected the 
Russian charge and refused to ac
cept the demands "en bloc."

The Russian Embassy In Rome 
waa Instructed, to present the 
stronger accusation after a night 
conference of high Soviet officials 
In Moscow.

there waa grave doubt of either 
Italian and France to meet Friday 
to devise means of stamping out 
the “piratical”  attacka on com
mercial shipping In the Mediterra
nean.

n  Duce’a mouthpiece, the news
paper II Popolo D'ltalla, said In a 
dispatch from London that Italy 
would find It Impossible to attend 
the conference at Nyon, Switzer
land, ’I f  Rusala attends.”  Diplo
matic circles considered the dls- 
pltch was a practical declaration 
on Italian policy despite its London 
origin.

Russia, In accepting the Britsih 
and French Invitation, repeated Its 
charges against Italy, Indignantly 
asked why (Sermony—without a 
Mediterranean seacoast—had been 
Invited, and urged the Invitation of 
the Spanish Valencia governmenL

These Soviet moves, coupled with 
today's note, made It Increasingly 
likely, diplomats be.leved, that 
neither Italy nor Germany would 
accept.

Naral Battle Is Being Waged 
There Between Spanish 
Rebel and Government 
Vessels; Admiraltj in 
London Does Not Exphb 
Move;.0ther Sonrixs Say 
It Is to Be Near Possible 
Trouble; Tension Grows.

U S. NOT TO GIVE UP 
ANY RIGHTS IN CHINA

State Department AnnounceslsCORES PRESIDENT

Senate committee to Investigate im- __________
employment and relief, asked the I the government force
agendee to supply him with compre-1 «  hand-to-hand struggle
henahr* Information on ttadr sctlvi

se.
These agendas Induda tha Works I 
rogrsM Administratloo, the Public 

Works Administration, Civilian Con
servation Corps, and the Resettle
ment Administratloo, tha latter oow | 
defunct.

Johnstone aald the data would be I

with bayonet*.
More **<«" 100 enemy dead Utter' 

ed the batUefldd.
Tha insurgent troops *1H^ 

able to cootlnu* their westward 
march along a 30-mll* front from 
Piooe d* Europa. a  mountain ridge, 
to the sea, but tha defenders held 
an positions along one flank deaplu

used to prepare an agenda at work haavy artiUery and sir attacks.
irhich h* win recommend to the 
commlttae when It oonvenee here, 
probably early in October. Public I 
bearin g  ha addad, may start ln| 
November.

Pfr— nMt Pdtey 
At-tbeM hearings. Johnston* aakL I 

the eommltta* win attempt to 
“evaluate" the work at tke variouaj 
agendee, ta> order to recommend to| 
OongraM a permanent raHaf policy. 
Private employera, state and Fed
eral cffldala and otbars ooncamedl 
win be consulted, the committee |
i w i t i M i  M k L

Appointment at the committee,
1 hMilni by Bwiatnr Pyruea (D-8C) 
grew ont c< an iinais nssMiil a t ty p t

i w n

Plans Breoght Dowa
An insurgent bombing plana, ear  ̂

tying a crew at four Identified in 
government dlspetchee aa German*, 
was brought down in combaL

Far away tn the Spanlah noftb 
Insurgent troop# were report' 

ed to have speared tbdr way back 
into BdeUte, the strategte town of 
the Zarageea sector from which 
they were driven last Friday.

Fierce street fighting was under 
way in Om  alraady ravaged town, 
tBsurgent advices aald. and to# 
coonter-driva waa alowiy puataing 
out to* government forces o< oceu- 
PtM/ 1  The iMurgeat advaaea 
guard eatered BdebiU last d g b t

(UonUDoed On Page fw o )’_______  - ■ - — ' •>

ntEASURY SCANS 
TAX FREE BONDS

Officials Also Study Means 
to Make Federal Employes 
Pay On Tbeir Incomes.

No Change in Policy But 
Advises Ameikans to Get 
Out o f tbe Danger Zone.

(C I aa Pag* Tkiue)

Washington, Bept. 8.— (AP) — 
Treasury officials said today they 
are studying various proposals de
signed to send the tax collector call
ing on tax-exempt aecurlty owners 
and government employes.

Holders of most Federal and aUte 
aecuritlea pay no tax on the Interest 
they receive. Similarly, Federal em
ployes pay no state Income taxes 
and state workers are free from In
come tax payments to the Federal 
treasury.

The Treasury now Is making a 
broad survey of the entire tax 
structure with a view to recom
mending revisions to the next CX>n- 
gress. Findings wlU be given to Oon- 
gresslonal committees in November.

In this study, officials said, they 
are scrutinizing revenue posslblll- 
Uez from lifting the Federal-state 
exemptions.

AuthoriUe* said Secretary Mor- 

I (Oanttaned On Pag* rwe)

Washington, Sept. 8 — (AP) — 
Officials said today tbe State Da- 
partment was bolding to Its earUer 
policy in the Sino-Japanese con
flict, and that while this govern
ment wishes American nationals to 
get out of danger zones It has no .n- 
tentlon of surrendering any rights 
In China.

The Department sent assurances 
to American business men at 
Shanghai who pleaded la a cable
gram against any abandonment ot 
American position In the Far Blast.

Officials said the American Cham, 
ber of Commerce at Shanghai ap
parently had mistaken tbe Intent of 
a statement by President Roosevelt 
to the effect that Americans re
maining In areas where there Is 
shooting and bombings did so at 
their own risk. The government. It 
was said, has urged Americans to 
leave dangerous sectors.

Secretary Hull refused direct 
comment on tbe President's state' 
ment or tbe protest. He said merely 
that American policy baa been 
clearly outlined and that there had 
been no change.

Should Flee Danger
Senator CtonnaUy (D „ Texas) 

commented that Americana In 
China are duty-bound to flee danger 
zones. He said they owe It to “fel
low citizens In tbe United States

FORCHINAPOUCY
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, 

Jr., Just Back from Orient 
Rebtes Her Experiences.

B U LLE TIN !
Algiers, Algeria, Sept. 8. 

— (A P )>~A  Spaateh gov
ernment fleet o f two cruis
ers and five trawlers 
steamed in battle array in 
the western Mediterranean 
today to engage an insur
gent warship and try to  
keep the sealanes clear for 
supply ships bound for the 
government coast..

Heavy cannonade off 
Tenes preceded reports of 
conflict between the gov- 
em m ent fleet and the in* 
snrgent cruiser C^auarias.

Just before the batthk 
the Canarias had forced 
two Spanish government 
freighters ashore in <me of 
the newest incidents in the 
Mediterranean attadui on 
merchant vessels.

Results of the buttle 
were in doubt, although 
some advices said the gov- 
ailMSMM eculaec lAhasted 
was damaged. W ith her 
was the government cruis
er Mendez Nunes and the 
live trawlers.

Water That Does Not Wet 
Is The Latest Discovery

Itocbester, N. T.. Bept t — (A P)Stoa nbreo. Aa a result tbe goodi
that abed water do some unusual 
trlcka.—gpUUng to* breakfast ooffea tn 

to* lap does not even wet clothing  
treated with a new chemical mod* 
from coal and fa t  which was ex
hibited at toe Amerteon Oiemleal 
Society hers today.

Straight whiskey ia different, tt
oka kL But anything mad* at 

water tuns ott Uk* falling on a 
dudTs back. Tba new chemteal la 
aa attempt to find toe sU-rouad 
water “repeUant” , something whldi 
eon b* used on aU fabrics, and that 
win neltoer wash out nor bs at- 
feetod by dry cleaning.

The new atuff does an tbeae, aald 
Dupont ehemlata wbo exbtblM  It 
It is a new laboratory produet not 
ready for toe market they said. U 
has been used oa eottoa, wotd. silk 
and rayon.

An -o( toeaa tabrics beeome socter 
to to* tooeta wliea treated with 
00*1-^  chemical. It does not east 
to* tabcie Ska p n lA  bat Mnks lato

(OoDttoaed oo Page ngtat)

Seattle, Sept 8.— (AP) — Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt Jr., escaped 
death from the air twice in elibt 
minutes In ahell-tom Shanghai, ah* 
recalled today after returning from 
the Orient aboard the President Jef
ferson.

She also recalled, pointedly, her 
thrilling ride down the Whangpoo 
river under -fire “while our bettle- 
ahipe aUyed at anchor, their guns 
covered—In the height of the firing." 

She critlclaed her cousin, ^Preal-

(Uontlnued on Page Blgkt)

TRUCKMEN STRIKE 
IN HARTFORD AREA

Workers Demand Wage 
Raise, Gosed Shop, Other 
Things; 12 Concerns Hit

MCGRADY RESIGNS 
LABOR DEPT. POST

Leaves Second Vacancy In

Hartford. Sept. 8.— (AP)— The 
area around Hartford faced a par
tial tie-up of commercial trucking 
today wlUi the calling of a etrtke 
by 400 union driven who want 10 
cents more an hour among other 
things.

The strike call was Issued sudden
ly last night by tbe executive com
mittee of Loca; 671, Truck Driver*, 

i n  ‘ j . l  Cbauffeun end Helpcn Union, and
Federal Board: iresident brought to an end negouatlon* be-

I iwswan iminVt workers mnd oMrfttors

A  man sitting down In a pan of 
water would get wet to the akin, 
but his pants would be dry. Water 
can be equeered torou ^  cloth 
treated with this solution, but the 
cloth remains dry. It takes a bard 
aqusexa or a  lot of weight to force 
toe water through.

The water can pass through the 
doth because toe “ repeUant” leave* 
toa ordtnary openings In the weave 
at toe doth unflUed. Water passes 
through toem. under pressure, but 
dsas not soak Into toe toreads os It 
goes by.

Oq a hot day pockets C(ntld be 
filled with lee, and tbe person Inside 
would fad  toe coolness, without 
getting wet. But If aomaone
aqueeaed a  pocket too bard, the 
peraoo would drip.

Mtlb T** on toes* treated
fabfte* montly slides oft Hke water, | 
wtth Bttla snotttng. '

Regrets Medbtor’s Action I

Washington, Sept. 8.— (A P) — 
The resignation of Eklward F. Me- 
Grady as assistant secretary of la
bor created a second vacancy to
day In the ranlu of Secretary Per
kins’ top-ranking aides.

Arthur J. Altmeyer, now chair
man of the Sodal Security Board, 
resigned mor* than two years ago 
as an assistant secretary. Presi
dent Roosevelt has left that vs' 
cancy unfilled.

tween unlob worker* and operator* 
secretary of tbe Motor Truck Asso- 
of a dozen trucking concerns.

Myles W. BUngwortb, executive 
datlon of Connecticut, Inc., said aU 
night runs were canccUed upon 
DoUflcatlon of tbe strike.

Out - of-the -area truck* bound 
through the strike zone wiU be un
hampered aa wiU perishables, meats 
and milk being delivered In the sec
tion, John J. Murphy, secretary- 
treasurer of tbe k>^, said.

Striker** Demands 
Strikers want 10 cents an hour 

^Jded to the present 60-cent- an' 
hour scale for city men and 78-cent

1tiOndo4i, Sept. 8.— (A f^  —  
Three British destroyers and 
three French warships sped to
day to the scene of a Meditci^ 
ranean naval battle between 
Spanish insurgent and Spanish 
government ships.

The order sending BriUiK  
warships to the area came Just 
as the British Cabinet ad
journed for lunch after a  

crisis”  meeting in the midat 
of an alarming rift between 
Italy and Soviet RubsU  over 
charges of "piracy” in the Med
iterranean.

The British destroyers rrera 
ordered to the battle scene, off 
Tenes, west of A lgiers, by the 
naval commander at Gibraltar.

The Admiralty in LonddP did 
not explain the move, but other 
sources said the ships were or
dered to patrol the area "so  as 
to be near possible trouble.”  

Two French torpedo boats 
and the French destroyer 
L’lphigenie put out from  A l
giers to the vicinity of the en
gagement.

The Soviet Union, added frssa 
fuel to the dispute In a second bitter 
measage to Rome. Tbe not* da* 
clared Italy’s denial of to* SovtaC 
charge that Italian submarinas 
sank two Russian ships was “an- 
Urdy unacceptable.”

Soviet acceptance at on Aagk^ 
French Invttotion to attend a 
twelve-power conferenc* oa Medi
terranean “piracy”  at Nyon, Swlto* 
crland, Friday, also demaadad why 
Germany bad been Invited— slttoa 
she has no direct connection with 
the Mediterranean.

Source* here were allent on fw  
porta that Prtm* Minister NevUl* 
Chamberlain bad assured Italy that 
“political queatlona” would not be 
raised at toe conference.

Te HoM Parley

Labor Department offldals said ^oge of toe over-to< road workers, 
”  •-.« ^ cloaed shop and an elsbt Instead

of six and one-half hours trip from 
Hartford to New York which toe 
operators caUed “aatlafactory" and 
refused to budge on when negoua- 
tiona were tn full swing.

mingworto SMd toe operatora 
were apparently wSUng to rajas 
wages five cents an hour but dla-

Secretary Perkins had not Indi
cated when she might submit to the 
President names of a possible suc
cessor to McGrady. Informed 
sources said a prims requialt* prob
ably be that the appointee be ao- 
ceptabl* to both toa Amertcan 
Federation of Labor and the Com
mittee for Industrial Organisation. 

President*# Regiets
Preeldeot RooaevMt announced I dalned a cloaed toop.

MoOrady-s resignation yeoterday at The exeeuUve eommlttee aetton 
Hyde Park “with deep regret”  and I In calling toe strike waa suthoriMd 
told the see labor oondUator he had | a  month ago by to* membership

Page rws^ an Pag* fW o)

Both British and French quarter* 
Insisted toe conference would open 
aa acheduled, the French maintain- 
lug that toe latest Sovist eutbursl

BSkl)

TREASU RY BALANCB.

Washington, Sept 8-—(A P )—Tb* 
postUon o f to* Treasury on Beptenn 
ber 4:

Receipts 624343.06TAS; espenOi 
tuxes, 6tt.T61.tl8-»: h*lnn«* UiX 
9S8JM4.6MA9. Custom* reealpti 
for toe monto SS^SBAZSM.

RiKMiitB for the flacal year (rinea 
July 1) ISS44STA01M; expendItiM 
61A88,806A7L74. ( Including 639S,* 
338,703J)1 at emergeney «94odl* 
tures); axcaas o< axpenAtsrsi 
64MaT8A70JS. Oroae debt SST/ 
U7A87JSB.T4, on Increaa* at f m #  
033X8 over to* prevtooa day. Oo|l 
asaete 613,8S3aeO,4«4Ja. 

l l l ,S 0 0 .7 0 3 j^ 7  oC tnaettve |D .|0341U 7
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FDEBRER REVIEWS 
3 ARMY OF WORKERS
ifidcr Makes Brief Address 

to 40,000 Spade-Carrying 
hraders at Nnmberg.

Nnnbarf, Oennany, Sept. 8.— 
,Ya F )—Rank on yank at spade-caf' 
ffta g  WMkere gooM-alepped paat 
■AM t Bftler today In a grift&ntlc 
'iSaaaoaatration of the tompuUory 
,tehor aervice—Nazi Germany'i
army of workers.
.. “Tou are as flrmly welded into 
:ttw new state as the armed forces, 
jfcelchafuehrer Hitler proclaimed to 
the 40,000 marchers, 3,000 of them 
•tripped to the waiat as they lined 
•up la the yast Zeppelin landlhg Held. 
T  ' **He who wants to understand the 
•JMW Oennany must come here to 
3Me this < demonstration," said the 
■Fnehrsr proudly.

The labor senrlce commander, 
'Konstantin Hlerl, sounded a spirit
ual note before the more than 100,- 

'000 spectators.
^ “We serve God by serving Ger- 

'many,** be told the massed workers 
after the parade.

"Oars is a demonstration against 
.His Jewish materialistic belief that 
labor Is only a money affair, a mat
ter o f merchandise.”
. . Be*lowed from Auto

For half an hour Hitler stood In 
.JUi open car popping bis arm up and 
down to salute the detachments of 
,spade oarrlers arho streamed from 
a nearby pine forest, passed 
thrsogh one end of the Numberg 
Stadium and Uned up outside to 
-hear Dar I^iebrsr speak briefly.”

A fter the review. 8,000 In -green 
and brown uniforms marched up to 
“present spades.”
. “ In our spades which we carry

Personal Notices

shines but the face of our ttma 
they chanted.

“We are soldiers who do not 
question that we are always ready 
for servloe—we serve God :n thrt 
we serve our nation on this earth— 
our whole life we want to dedicate
to our leader.” -----------------

German girls made their debut at 
the Nazi party congress, 600 of 
them marching with the husky male 
spade carriers from the compulsory 
labor servloe.

First Urns for Girls 
It  was the first time the girls 

had taken part In a parade at a 
party rally. The marching maidens, 
with another 600 of their sisters, 
are quartered In a tent d ty  here. 
They are from 18 to 30 yean old.

This year’s parade, however, was 
curtailed by the. harvest season, for 
thousands of labor service men had 
been delegated to help farmers 

Loud cheers greeted Propaganda 
Uinister Paul Goebt^la last night 
when he re-read a decree of Jan. 31 
last, forbidding Germans to accept 
Nobel prizes In the audience were 
the elite of Nasi and Reich scien
tists and artists. Hitler alone now 
decides each year who shall have 
three German asrarda substituting 
for the Nobel prizes

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
la  sraleful appreciation to our 

nelalibera and (rlaods who ao k in d ly  
assisted during the Illness and death 
o f our father. Archibald Torrance, 
sad to thoee who famished ears an d  
drivers and to the eU lf of the Man- 
aheater Memorial Hoepitel.

T H »  TORRANCE: FA M ILY .

NEW  YORK
tmaH rm Sfwtf. Tlm0 $ 4 f%  00
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NEW HAVE N • •

McGRADY RESIGNS
LABOR DEPT. POST

(Obutinned from Pags One)

brought "great credit to yourself 
and the department.”

Secretary Perklna, expressing per
sonal snd official regret at Mc- 
Grady's departure, spoke of his 
“ fairness, squareness. Initiative, re
sourcefulness and perseverance."

UcGrady tomorrow will become 
labor relations adviser for the 
Radio Corporation of America and 
Will maintain headquarters In New 
York City.

Was Labor Advisor 
McOrady had been with the La

bor Department since 1933. During 
NRA days be wsa “ leqt" to Hugh 
Johnson, national recovery admin
istrator, as a labor advisor.

Before becoming an assistant la
bor secretary, he was legislative 
agent of the American Federation 
of Labor.

He helped settle Pacific coast 
Iharltlme strikes and less Impor
tant disputes in dozens of factories. 
On his last Major assignment, as 
one of three members of the steel 
strike mediation board, he failed to 
evolve a formula for settlement of 
differences between a group of In
dependent steel companies and the 
C. I. O. Steel Workers’ Organizing 
Committee.

SIREN CALL

Clay Center, Neb.— A <lozen 
neighbors, aided Mrs. H. J. Hoyt 
and Mrs. John IJnko in a futile 
three hour search for their sons, 
lAwell Hoyt. 4, and Junior Yunko, 
S.

'Then someone sounded the fire 
siren to summon more searchers.

’Tbs youngsters came from a 
wheat bln where they had- been 
playing and aaked;

"Where’s, the flreT”

JAPS DROP BOMBS 
ON CHINESE TRAIN; 

300 MEET DEATH

Of 19 out of 20 things In children, 
take no special notice, but If. as In 
the twentieth, you give a direction 
nr command, sea that you are 
obeyed.— Tryon Edwards.

(Contlniied from Page One)

Itary purposer He said the bombs 
tore up long sections of track and 
heavily damaged a railroad over
pass and water tower.

Red Cross officials rushed aid 
from Shanghai to reinforce crawa 
of doctors and nurses already on 
the scene from the Sungkiang Chi
nese bospitkl.

Both the Chinese and Japanese 
meanwhile took action that in
creased the peril of foreigners re
maining In China and virtually 
blasted the last hope for an Ameri- 
can-Brltlsb-Frencb neutrality pro
posal.

’The Japanese, answering the 
three-power note, demanded that 
Chinese troops be withdrawn from 
a much wider area In the Shanghai 
environs even than had been sug
gested to assure the safety of for
eign residents and Interests in the 
International areas.

The Japanese response was made 
by Vice-Admiral Klyosbl Hosega- 
wa, commandcr-in-chlef of the Jap
anese ’Third Fleet In Chinese wa
ters.

It  followed a Chinese refusal to 
evacuate positions In Pootung, 
across the Whangpoo siver from 
the International ^n e , unless for
eign naval concentrations guaran
teed that Japanese troops would be 
restrained from landing there.

Foreigners Warned
The Shanghai office of the Chi

nese foreign ministry also warned 
all foreign officials here of the dan
ger to their shipping from Chinese 
air attacks.

”1110 ministry declared that Chi
nese warplanes and other coastal 
defenses would launch reprisal 
against the Japanese warships to 
counteract the Japanese blocks'e 
of China's south and centraj coaut.

It  requested all foreign navies 
and merchant marines to identify 
their vessels clearly and give Jap
anese ships of war and peace a 
wide berth, both at see and on In
land waterwa.vs.

Slz Chinese civilian sailors were 
killed and three Injured when Japa
nese bombing planes dropped eight 
explosives on foreign-owned vachta 
anchored at MInghong, 30 miles up 
the Whangpoo river from .Shang
hai.

Two of the pleasure craft were 
sunk. All, including several of 
French and German ownership, had 
been tied up at MInghong since the 
outbreak of the hostilltlaa because 
the upstream anchorage was believ
ed safe from attack.

Next Phase of War 
British'observers at Hongkong, 

British Crown Colony on the south 
China coast, reported growing fear 
there that the next phase of tne 
Japanese campaign la South China 
might be seizure of Hainan Island, 
the largest under Chinese sover
eignty.

This belief has developed, they 
said, because of Increasing activity 
of Japanese war vessels In South 
China waters.

Three Japanese men-of-war were 
reported to have visited the Island 
yesterday, to make surveys. The 
fact that six others concentrate J 
near Kwangchowan, Just outside

territorial waters-of that Franeh 
Island otdony, lad obsarvers to de
duce that an Incurslaa on Hainan Is
land was iaunlnent.

These beliefs were bolstered by 
reports o f hurried relnforosments 
from U)s mstnisnd for the Chinese 
garrlsoa on the i«ianA

(Hainan Island, down the coast 
from Hongkong, la directly south of 
Lutchow peninsula, separated by the 
narrow Hainan StralU. Across the 
Gulf o f Toogklng to tbs west la the 
coast o f Prtnrh Indo-Chlna. On 
the e aat is the South China Sea.) 

la  the North.
Heavy casualties were inflicted on 

the Japanese In the north by Chi
nese machine gun Ore west of Pei
ping. Strong eSUnese mountain po
sitions, using trench mortars and 
moimtaln artillery, endangered the 
over-extended Japanese flank and, at 
least temporarily, prevented a Jap
anese advance south from the for
mer Chinese capital.

The strategic city of Paoshan. 12 
miles north of Shanghai, was wrest
ed from Its Chinese defenders for a 
third time today after "monkey- 
Ilke” Japanese engineers had blasted 
a way through its 40-foot high walls 
with bombs strapped to their backs.

A  Japanese officer who witnessed 
the attack against the key city on 
the northern Shanghai front said the 
eight engineers resembled nothing 
so much as monkeys as they scam
pered up the city’s wall under a 
rain of rifle fire and hand grenades.

Carried Bombs'On Back. 
Ladders were placed stealthily 

for them to climb and the eight 
risking almost sure death with 48 
bombs strapped on their backs, 
mined the walla under the protec
tion of heavy Japanese machine gun 
fire.

The walls burst asunder with a 
terrifle detonation and the eight, 
miraculously unhurt save for minor 
wounds, returned to their regiments 
and then helped fight their way In
to the city alongside their comrades 
who hailed them heroes.

Their officers said the engineers’ 
daring had made the capture possi
ble and saved the day for the Jap
anese.

A  (Tblnese spokesman dsclared 
that 300 Chinese clvlUans bad been 
killed and 4(X) Injured whan Japan
ese warplanes bombed a train car
rying 1,500 Chinese refugees from 
the war zone.

The train was just entering Sung
kiang station. 30 miles from Shang
hai on the road to Hangkow, the 
spokesman declared, when the Jap
anese bombers dropped their explo
sives.

The Japanese, counter-attacking 
after a day of trip-hammer blows 
from the Chinese, were reported in 
late afternoon to have advanced 
nearly a half mile Inland along the 
banks of the Whangpoo river from 
the Jukong wharf area toward Woo- 
sung. The total distance from Ju- 
kong, midpoint of the line from 
Shanghai to Woosung. to the Japan
ese concentrations at Woosung snd 
Palshan Is s(x miles.

FIVE ARE ENDANGERED
IN MARINE MISHAPS

♦

Sloop Sinks O ff  S t fa tg o rd ; 
A n o th er  B oat T r ie s  to  Sal 
r a g e  I t  and N ea r ly  Sinks.

Bridgeport, Sept 8— (A P ) —  A  
34-foot sloop, carrying two New 
Haven men, foundered on the rocks 
at MIddlegrounid Light, about six 
miles off Stratford, and 42-foot 
power boat attempting to salvage 
the sunken craft was damaged and 
threatened with sinking as a re
sult the sunken craft was damaged 
and threatened with sinking as a 
result o f choppy Bound waters. It 
was learned today as attempts were 
started to raise the sloop.

Five persons were endangered by 
the two mishaps, tbs sloop crash
ed onto the rocks over the Labor 
Day holiday period, and its two oc
cupants were marooned on the 
lighthouse until yesterday when 
they arrived at the Stratford 
avenue dock here in a boat borrow
ed from the lighthouse keeMr.

They engaged Thomas Esty, op
erator of the Stratford Marine 
Basin, to salvage the sloop. With 
his wife, and "Sonny Lundquist" of 
this city, Esty went to the light
house in his power boat. A4 be 
manoeuvered about the sunken 
sloop, only the mast of which re
mained above water, a huge wave 
picked up the power boat and 
brought it crashing down on the 
mast.

A  large hole was tom in the bot
tom of the power boat and Esty 
was forced to beach it on the rocks 
of the lighthouse as it began to 
sink.

Other boats were dispatched to 
the lighthouse today to bring bqck 
the trio, and to raise the sloop. 
Esty’s boat will be repaired later 
and returned to Its anchorage.

GUOirS DEFENDERS 
PUTREBSTORODT

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Whole quarters of the town xvsre 
said to have been laid waste in 
house-to-house combat Belchite’s 
normal civil population was about 
4,000.

Earlier, government troops were 
said to bo la.shlng out In three di
rections from Belchlte to prevent 
the Insurgent counter-offensive 
from enyulfllng them.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

THREE DAYS 
SALE OF FURS

Fea tu rin g  sty les  specially adapted fo r  the college 

and busineas g ir l, a t  Special Pricea.

See
These
C o a t s !

Y ou  w ill enthuse 
about the new
ness o f  t h e s e  
s ty les  as weD as 
th e ir  low  prices.

P R IN C E S S  C O A T  
o f  N orth ern  Seal

$ 68-00
N .\ T U R A L  G R E Y  
S Q I IR r e L  C O A T

TRUCKMEN STRIKE 
IN HARTFORD AREA

(Oontiniied rrom Page Oaet

which voted to take such steps if 
their demands were refused.

At the outset the strike was con
fined to Hartford, Manchester, 
Wllllmantlc, New Britain and New 
Umdon, but Murphy declined to say 
if It would spread.

New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Waterbury locals were unaffected 
by the dispute. The two former are 
operating under a recent one-year 
agreement and Waterbury truckers 
are Involved In a dispute before the 
state arbitration board.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Iss Lillian 

Devlin, 250 Wetherell street, Mrs. 
Jane Fraser. 160 Cooper HIU street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Georglanna Shipman, 105 McNall 
street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Margaret 
McCaughey, 16 Clinton street. Miss 
Winifred Hatch, Stafford, Conn. 

Census: F ifty  patlentsi

New York, Sept. 8.— (A P I—For
eign Exchange steady; Great Brit
ain In dollars, others In cents: 

Great Britain demand, 4.95 8-18; 
cables, 4.95 3-16; 60 day bUls.
4.94 1-16; France demand, 3.72H; 
cables, S.72H: Italy demand, 5.26; 
cables, 5.26.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.87; Germany Free 

40.12, Registered 23.00, Travel
27.20; Holland, 55.11; Norway, 24.- 
88; Sweden, 25.53; Denmark, 22 1 1 ; 
Finland, 2.20; SwlUerland, 22.97; 
Spain, unquoted: Portugsil, 1 .5 1 ; 
Greece, .91H: Poland. 18.93;
Czechoslovakia, 3.49>«; Jugoslavia, 
2.33; Austria. 18.88N; Hungary] 
19.76; Rumania, .78; Argentine, 
33.00N; Brazil, 8.80HN; Tokyo
28.86; Shanghai, 39.81; Hongkong, 
31.05; Mexico City, 27.85; Montreal 
In New York, 99.96T«; New York in 
Montreal, 100.03 Vs.

N —Nominal.

TOO M ANY B.ARE HEADS

New Haven, Sept. 8— (A P ) — 
Miss Mary Murphy of Danbury, hat 
manufacturing center, told delegates 
to the Ckmnectlcut Federation of 
Labor convention today that there 
were loo many bare heads, particu
larly among men, to suit her and 
her fellow workers In the hatting 
Industry.

The practice of going barehead
ed, she said, was reducing the num
ber of jobs. She expreasetl the hope 
that the days of the "hatJesa man" 
will soon be over.

!3 MILLS RATE 
JUST POSSIBLE 
BOAR^EARNS
(Osatlaiied Jom  Pmg, O w )

per was uncollected at the end 
of the fiscal year. The same per
centage of collection this year o f a 
2^mlU levy would leave (83,100 of 
It uncollected at the end of the fiscal 
period.

balance tbe budget »p roved
M ‘“ t “ larlit with a
23 mllu tax rate levied on a grand

collected 
per cent

colire amount outstanding 
‘  ePProved by the 8e-

^ t a t lv e  schedule prepared by Town 
George H. WaddelL*  ̂ D ^  

mg ttelr three-hour consideration of 
Selectmen made no 

e lu d es  In the quarter of a million 
M r^w  receipts listed by
Jf “ ®**c •  “ c‘  change

“ °®c ■ mUllSndollars of expenditures Itemized by 
the town treasurer.

The net change of (1,050 made by 
the SelMtmen In Mr. Waddell’s ten- 
Icllve budget meluded an increase 
of (3,000 for additional street lights 

Other Cute *
A  request for an additional (50 for 

Memorial and Armistice days, with 
which to pay a speaker for Memo- 
rial Day, was refused on the grounds 
that speakers should be wlTimg to 
give their services free. Other re
ductions In the tenUtlve budget con
sisted of (800 In the park depart
ment s request and (200 In the rec
reation department’s request Pur- 
chase of a truck for the joint use of 
ihe two departments and of a side
walk snow plow for the park depart
ment were denied.

The budget adopted by the Select
men last night included Increases
m 16 appropriations.-toUIlng (76,-
984, and decreases In five appropria
tions, totaling (150,000. for a net de
crease of (73,016 from last year’s 
appropriations.

'^ e  reducUons Include three Items 
m last year’s budget which are not 
needed this year. They are tempor- 

(75,000; new library, 
(44.000, and voting machmes. (9.000. 
Other reductions consist of (16,000 
less for interest and (6.000 less for 
bond pa.vments.

Wage Inrreases
Increases approved by the Select

men provide largely for wage raises 
for employees of the school, hlgh- 
way, parks, building Inspector, gar
bage collection, recreation and court 
departments.

The Increases are, schools, (3 1 . 
209; new equipment. (17.500; hlgh- 
wsys. (6,000; street lights. (8.000; 
La jSIa**’ water department.
(3.000; parks, (3,000; police, (3 375 ' 

recrea'uon’.
IIJOO; garbage collection, (1,000- 

Age pensions. (1,000; towii 
ta'Juwi *1000; building Inspector, 

assessments and collections. 
(500, and Board of Healtb. (.500.

All other appropriations remain 
the same as they were last year.

The Increase for new equipment 
contemplates the purchase of two 
large trucks, a small roller, a power 
shovel and a grader for the highway 
department. To\/ards their ptirchase 
the town will turn In Its present 
roller, two large trucks and "Big 
Bertha,”  Its tractor.

To Discuss Lighting
Because the Manchester Electric 

division has written the Selectmen 
saying that the town should either 
return now to the street lighting 
schedule o f several years ago or that 
demonstration street lighting now 
bslng paid for by the company 
should be discontinued, the Select
men voted to Invite representatives 
of the concern to attend the next 
meeting of the board.

The budget will be recommended 
to the voters at the annual town 
meeting October 4. Prior to then 
It la possible that a few minor 
changes may be made In tbe sched
ule approved last night. The tax 
rate will be fixed in the adjourned 
annual town meeting next March, 
after the grand list has been com
pleted.

SENATE TO PROBE

Closeup and Com edy
hy ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

RELIEF AGENCIES

r e a r

•AORKO on PBlVflTE
School hccv* y t *a m .

L A P IN  C O A T  
In the N ew  L en g ih

$ 4 2 . 5 0

P L .\ C K  P E R S IA N  
L A M B  C O A TS

x ' w
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CAMEOA PiCTilQSPBY 
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by Byrnes and other Senators to 
slash the administration's (1,500,- 
(X>0,(X)0 relief budget by one-third. 
Both opponents and proponents of 
the cut said Insufficient data was 
available on the extent and nature 
of unemployment and tbe. need for 
Federal aaslstance.

Seek Informatloa
Johnstone said he believed the 

eoramittee would seek Information 
to enable It to recommend to Con
gress whether any of the existing 
relief agencies ought to be retained 
on a permanent baala or whether 
all ought to be replaced by a new 
type of agency, and what form of 
relief ought to be provided as a 
long-time proposition.

He suggested these points as 
among the subjects which he will 
recommend for committee study 
and hearings:

1. The extent of unemployment as 
It may be revealed by tbe registra
tion ordered during the last session 
of Congress.

X The number of persons receiv
ing benefits o f all' kinds from the 
Federal government or the states on 
account o f unemployment, old age 
or physical incapacity.

X  Need for vocational “ retrain
ing”  and education of persona who 
havs been long on ths relief roUa.

4. Tbs economic value of work 
projects which have been completed.

X  Agricultural rMlef problsms 
and the relation <tf unemployment 
to the permanent farm program.

C H m  financial atfiUty of statee 
and cities to share the rtJlef burden.

T. Tbe port labor-eavlng machin
ery and methods havs pUysd in 
cnnKa i  nnswrAfgneBt

N e ith e r  One W in  B od ge  U n lO  
L e ga l D ispute O ver  T h e ir  
A ppo in tm en t Is  Settled .

Groton, SepL 8— (A P ) —  Two 
teachers were conducting otts class 
of 33 pupUe in one room of a tsro- 
room district achooUMuee in Groton 
Center as school opened here today 
—and neither one would budge.

Mrs, Hasel Bucklyn of Mystic, 
chosen and backed by Dudley 
Brown, committeeman for Oreton's 
Third School District, stood at one 
side o f the room.

Miss Ellen Innes of Stonlngton, 
appointed by the (Town Board of 
Education and supported by S. B 
Butler, town superintendent of 
schools, stood at the other side.

There they remained, despite ef
forts of Mr. Butler -and two state 
troopers from Groton barracks to 
convince Mrs. Bucklyn that she had 
not been legally appointed.

'Stay right where you are” , Mr. 
Brown advised Mrs. Buckljrn. To the 
troo[>ers— James Reardon and Wil
liam Mackenxie— he warned, ”1 
wouldn’t go In there unless I had a 
warrant If I  were you.”  The troop
ers returned to their barracks. 
Questioned later, they said the mat
ter called for civil action.

The whole matter binges on a 
point of law; both Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Butler agree on that point. 
From then on, their opinions di
verge. Mr. Brown declares he Is em
powered to hire and fire teachers In 
his district, rie admits that Mr. 
Butler can recommend teachers to 
him, but maintains that the final 
choice Is made by himself.

Mr. Butler, on the other hand, 
asserts that the law provides that 
the superintendent nominate teach
ers to fill vacancies and that the 
district committeeman may employ 
teachers from the list of the super
intendent’s nominations.

"No teacher la legally appointed,” 
he explained, "unless she is appoint
ed by both the superintendent and 
the committeeman. I  have a ruling 
from the attorney for the State 
Board of Eldueatioc to that effecL”

Asked what steps he Intended to 
take, Mr. Butler would say only 
that "further legal acUon la In 
preparation” which may consume a 
few days

OF C  L 0. OUT 
OF FEDERATION
(Oentlaiied from Pag« Oue)

nectleut Federation o f Labor that tt 
baa not retorted to tbe elt-down 
strike."

The baUoting was preceded by on 
hour’a debate In which a email group 
o f delegatee Uned up against the 
Federation leadere In tha itm ggle 
over the CIO ieeue but none of the 
ausronded uniona sent delegatee to 
the' conference.

TREASURY SCANS
TAX FREE BONDS

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

genthau would oppose any plan de
signed to tax Income from Federal 
securities without at the same time 
taxing that from state securities. 

Amendment Needed 
To provide this two-way taxing 

power. It was said, a Constitutional 
amendment would be necessary.

President Roosevelt has Indicated 
his favor of lifting the present ex
emptions, but has said It nnay be 
difficult to devise the method.

Officials said they could not esti
mate how much revenue Federal 
and state governments would re
ceive through elimination of the 
exemptions, but asserted It might 
run Into the hundreds of mlUiona 

A  Commerce Department survey 
showed there were more than (50,- 
000,U00i(X)0 .of exemp* and partially 
exempt securities outstanding In 
1935. This total has Increased since.

Senator Byrd (D-Va.), sponsor of 
a proposal to lift exemptions, has 
estimated that more than 6,000,000 
Federal, elate and local employes 
now enjoy exemptions from either 
Federal or state Income taxes.

"CIO”  JAILED

New York— "CIO.” a dog, was 
jailed today for union activity. .

Half colUe and half chow, "CIO” 
was arrested with his owner. Henry 
Lustlg, during a strike demonstra
tion before an automat restaurant.

"CIO” was trotting back and 
forth carrying a placard denounc
ing the restaurant when police took 
him into custody.

There was a noticeable lack of 
women at tbe session yesterday. 
Usually many Women Oarment 
Workers Union delegates, now affl)- 
Ilated with the CIO have ' '
ent

Some C ^ e  Delay.
Some of the opposlUan groli,. 

favoring the <310 urged that aetkm 
on the board’s recommeudatlon to 
suspend the uniona be delayed and 
others argued that such an ouster 
would weaken the federation ranks.

Timothy M. Crowley, president of 
the Central Labor Union of H art-' 
ford, asked If there wahn’t "enough 
intelligence, enough sincerity In the 
CIO and the A. F, of L. to bring 
peace.”

" I  deplore,”  he asserted, "the 
prospects of dissension beyond re
pair.” . .

Because of tbe "Intensive activi
ties”  of the cno and the A. F. of L., 
Philip Schwartzman of Bridgeport 
said, seven million workers have 
been organized.

"What tremendous success can wa 
achieve If the ranks are closed? We 
must work towards the goal of 
keeping all of us together."

CnrI Rhodln of Meriden, another 
opposing the suspension, said: “We 
arp depriving ourselves of much 
needed revenue, revenue which will 
be used to strengthen the CIO. It 
Is B lot easier to kick them out 
to bring them In.”

Egaa for Actloa.
John J. Egan, veteran secretary- 

treasurer o f the federation, spoks 
against delaying action. "Let’s do 
no pussyfooting on the Issue,” he 
said. "W e’re either with the CIO 
or tbe A. F. of L.”  Egan warned, 
that If the convention did not eus- 
pend the (310 It would lose Its char
ter.

Suspension of the CIO ualons was 
foreshadowed by the failure of the 
ten unions’ delegates to claim seats 
In the convention and In militant 
addresses by the Federation leaders.

Both Shea and Elgan served notice 
early In the session that they would 
give no quarter In the fight against 
the rival labor movement.

Shea charged that If Lewis’ atti
tude has been represented correctly 
"he does not want peace with the 
American Federation of Labor ex
cepting and' unless the Amerteaa 
Federation of Labor allows Itself to 
be taken over by the CIO.”

"That win never be.”  Shea said. 
"The American Federation of Labor 
dwarfs any one man.”

Egan warned that any members 
trying to aid the (310 on the conven
tion floor ” ls going to have the full 
force of our opposition.”

Must Rmoonre <310.
Both leaders said suspended locals 

would be welcomed back Into the 
federation only upon renunciation of 
all allegiance to the CIO.

Governor Cross pointed out that 
'here In Connecticut a large number 

of disputes have been settled in ths 
past three years which might havs 
led to strikes." They didn’t lead 
to strikes, he said, owing to tbe 
"conciliatory attitude of the employ
ers and employes.”

He spoke of tbe 40-hour week and 
the minimum wa^e. which he has 
advocated for some time.

‘I  want to encourage you to go on 
In this great work, for I  know as 
everyone else knows that the work
er will be exploited unless he looks 
out for himself through organlsa- 
ttoD, collective bargaining, minimum 
wage and a maximum number of 
hours."

Names to be Inscribed in the 
Hall of Fame in New York are 
chosen every five years.
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SCHOOL DAYS RETURN 
AGAIN FOR 5,500 HERE

lipected Registration In 
Grammar Schools As Indi
cations Are That High 
School WiD See Increase.

"Schort days, school days . . . ’
That was the theme song this 

morning ss some 6,500 students 
wended their way back to local 

of learning in the public 
State Trade school and 

school. No exact figures 
enrollment are available at pres

ent as It will be nearly another 
weak before all sludenta are back 
for the 1987-88 sehool year.

Attendance figures In the elemen
tary gradee ran about as usual, ac
cording to sketchy estimates avail 
able, with 8,400 pupils entering or 
retuininl; to desks from kindergar
ten through eighth grade. High 
Bcbool attudance was believed to 
be tunning a bit higher than usual 
for opening day' asd there Is a 
strong pioesibtuty that the actuM 
enrollment will come close to the 
1,400 mark. The parochial school 
sessions got under way with more 
then 400 pupils In attendance. Lit
tle time was wasted In preliminaries 
and there was a minimum of con
fusion as classes were begun imme
diately. I t  eeemed like any other 
school day In the year at the High 
sehocri.

Manchester Trade faced the most 
serious problem in trying to .’isndlt 
s registration that, is now close to 
the 300-mark and seems likeiy to 
go even higher, the figure being 
about evenly divided between co
operative and full time students, 
l i ie  fact that industrial plants In 
Uiis vlclntty lack skilled help Is giv
en by Director J. G. Echmalian for 
the flood of applications that are 
being received at the school for en
rollment in the various trade 
emnses offered.

Tt la extremely doubtful that the 
trade school can take care of more 
than 250 to 375 students but Mr. 
Bchmallaa stated that every effort 
would be made to accept as many 
applicants as possible. The school’s 
oflles staff had its hands ^tU this 
morning as prospective students 
Jammed their way into tbe building 
to anroll and the end isn’t in sight. 
To handle them all would require 
addltlooal equipment, an increase 
In teachers and more space.

ROCKVILLE
COUNQL IN MEETING 

GCTS FIVE PETITIONS

Wmnte T racks  On M arket 
S tree t, N o w  Unused. R e 
m oved, o f  Covered  ^ f o r e  
W in ter. ~

Rockville, Sept. 8— Five petitions 
were presented at the meeting of 
ths (jommon Council on Tuesday 
evening at which Mayor Claude A. 
Mills praalded.

W. Groczyk presented a petition 
to bund a garage 10x17 at 10 Mor
rison street which was granted.

William Maxwell petitioned to 
remodel a veranda 8x30 at 9 VII- 
llage street, granted.

A. Durelko asked for permission 
to remodel woodshed 21x11 st 25 
linden street, granted.

Junes Heffernan petitioned for 
an addition to a garage at (M Grove 
atreet, granted.

Frank Butler petitioned for an 
outsMe door protector to be plac
ed at 38 Elm street, granted.

I t  was announced that the High
way Department gives permission 
to lay sewers on South street and 
the Tolland Turnpike and this was 
rsfeired to the Public Works Com
mittee.

Councilman Charles Underwood 
spoke In regard to tbe tracks on 
Market street and stated that It 

the desire of the Public Works 
mlttee to have the tracks re- 

If the expense were not too
lgh._ In case they cannot be re

moved, it Is suggested that they be 
covered over brtore the winter 
weather when they become slippery. 
Tbe tracks are unused at the pre
sent time.

Alderman J < ^  J. Machachek 
Ud a proposed ordinance to 
embers of ths cotmcll which 

iilie persons to secura the 
of the Oommoo Council 

seeking permits from the 
StAto lienior Oommission to sell sl- 
coboUc liquors within the City of 
ReckTiUe. This proposal brought 
forth a  Isagthy discussion and tbe 
matter was finally tabled for two 
wedn.

A t  tbs present tima the city, has 
ao M ila g  act, and therefore has 
nothtog to say In regard to ths k>- 
estlcD of a  liquor sstahllahmeaL

Under tbs proposed onllnaace the 
eouBdl would havs limited sonlag 
powsr sad would prevent liquor 
baiag sold la resldentlml sections or 
ttt other locations when ths ooun- 
eS deemsd such sale as unwise.

A t  ths Superior Court session on 
Tuesday, the cases o f Jamas Whit- 
nay of WllUmantie and Ruben of 
Lebanon, charged with theft, an ap- 
paal case from tha OolumMa court 
was eontlausd to October 18th.

John J. Doyls. J t„ of Fan lUeai . 
Maas., .plead not guilty to the 
charge o f a  vlelatien c f the motor 
vehicle laws and will be tiled by the 
court-on Ssptsinber 16th.

L t ^  M. Ayers pleaded not guilty 
to the chaiws « f  vMatian o f tha 
matsr  edtide laws end dsctsd to 
he t f M  by a  juiy. B a  qaea win ba

heard next week following the other 
jury cases.

Auxiliary to Meet 
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14 , 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
bold an Important meeting this eve
ning, including the Auxiliary Glee 
club taking part In the entertain
ment at the time of the Department 
InsUdlatlon of officers on Saturday 
evening, October 2, at the Norwich 
Inn.

Enters Training School 
Miss Rita St. Louis of Mountain 

street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil St. Louis has entered the 
Sr. Francis hospital Training school 
for nurses In Hartford to take a 
three year course. Mias St. Louis 
Is a graduate of St. Bernard’s 
Parochial school, class 0fjl932 and 
the Rockville High school, class of 
1936.

Joint MbeUng Tonight 
A joint meeting o f the E3Iington 

Democratic Club and the Ellington 
Democratic Town committee will 
be held this evening at eight thirty 
o'clock at the Ellington Town Hall 

AU members of the town com-' 
mlttee are requested to attend the 
meeting.

Weodheiser-Myers 
M is s  Mary Frances Wendhelser, 

daughter of Mrs. Mary Wendhelser 
of 38 Mountain street and Eldward 
J. Myers, son of Mrs. Patrick Myers 
of Providence. R. I., were un lt^ in 
marriage at St. Bernard's church 
on Tuesday. The ceremony was 
performed by. Rev. Edward .1. 
Quinn,-pastor of the church. Mrs. 
Raymond J. Forster was matron of 
honor and Frank N. Wendhelser, 
brother of the bride wras best man.

During the ceremony Mrs. Anna 
May Pfunder sang, as did Robert 
Wendhelser, brother of the bride. 
Miss Margaret McGuane, organist, 
rendered a special program of 
organ selections.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
Green (31rcle in Talcottvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers left later in 
the day for a trip through Northern 
Newr England and Canada. They 
wrlll be at home after October 15 at 
27 Sumter, street. Providence, R. I.

The bride is a graduate of S t 
Bernard’s Parochial school, thfc 
Rockville High school and the WU- 
llmantlc Norma] school. She has 
been a teacher In the local schools. 
Mr. Myers Is a graduate of the 
Rhode Island College o f Education,

.McUtoghlln-DeOarll 
Mies Louise Josephine De<3arll, 

daughter of Mrs. John B. DeCarll 
of Main street, Ellington, became 
the bride of Francis E. McLaughlin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Laughlin of Prospect street, Rock
ville. Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
at S t Bernard’s church. Rockville. 
Rev. Ekiward Quinn, pastor of the 
church performed the nuptial mass, 
using the single ring service. Miss 
Margaret McGuane of Rockville 
played tbe wedding march from 
Lohengrin. Mrs. Anna Mae Pfua- 
der sang. ” I Love You Truly.’

The bride was given in mamage 
by her brother John J. DeCarll. The 
maid of honor was Miss Helen De- 
Carll a sister of the bride. Miss 
Clara J. DeCarll. a sister, was 
bridesmaid. Harold McLaughlin, 
brother of the groom, was be 
man. Edward McLaughlin -was 
usher.

The bride's gown was white satin 
and lace, prlnceaa style with train. 
The bride carried a'prayer book and 
a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and gardenias. Miss Helen 
DeCarll, maid of honor, wore 
gown of cerise satin and carried a 
bouquet of talisman rosea. Miss 
Clara DeCarll, bridesmaid, wore 
gown of turquoise blue satin, and 
carried a bouquet of red rosea The 
bride’s mother wore a gown of 
black lace and a corsage of gar
denias. Mrs. Harry McLaughlin, 
mother of the groom, wore a gown 
of black lace.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast wsa held at Castle 
Inn. Ellington, followed by a recep
tion at the Itallan-American 
Friendship Club in Tolland. John 
Bonan of Rockville, catering. Over 
100 attended. Mr, and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin left on a wedding trip to 
Washington. D. C. The bride’s go
ing away costume was black with 
gold trimming and accessories to 
match. TTie bride Is employed at 
the Poggle <3onfectlonary store,' 
Rockville, and the groom has a po- 
slUon with the Hygienic Ice Com
pany of RockviUe. They will be at 
home to their many friends Septem
ber 15, on Main street, Ellington.

The bride and groom received 
many beautiful wedding presents 
consisting of silver, cut glass, china, 
linen and electrical appUancse. 
Gueetj were present from Spring- 
field. Mass., Hartford, Stafford. 
Stafford Springs. Manchester. New 
York, RookviUe and EUington.

Whist on Thursday 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corns 

held a public whist today at ths 
boms o f Mrs. Mae Wells on Grove 
street. Playing started at g:15 
o’clock. There were prices and re
freshments.

PoUee Ooort
Thera were two cases before 

Judge John E. Fisk In the RockviUe 
<3lty court on Tuesday. WUllara 
Duiey. 33 o f Broad Brook 
charged with driving an automobile 
without first having obtained a 
license. He was orrestsd by Officer 
Arthur Francis oo Sunday. Ha 
llaed $80 and costs o f (13.18 which 
srere paid.

Stanley Wendus, 26. of EUington 
sru  fined (60 and costs o f (13.18 
for evading responaiblUty and order- 
sd to pay for tha coat o f a  hydrant 
which was demolished at the West 
and Grand street intersectloa 
Monday.

GOVERNOR REVEALS
M E A T S  BY MAIL

0 ^

Quinn of Rhode Island Tarns 
Letters On O’Hara Case 
Over to the Post Office.

California-Bound Through Canal

Providence, R. I.. Sept. 8.— (A P ) 
— Governor Robert E. Quinn of 
Rhode Island today reported he had 
received recently a number of 
“ threatening and sburriloua letters” 
and had turned them over to Fed
eral officials.

The governor made bis statement 
Independently to newsmen at a 
press conference, which otherwise 
was devoted principaUy to a dtscus- 
Sion of the drive by the state racing 
commission to oust Walter E. 
O’Hara, publisher and trackman, 
from the managing directorship of 
the wealthy Narragansett race 
track. I

Asserting that further develop- 
ments might be expected shortly i' 
tbe controversy which moves into 
court again tomorrow when O’Hara 
WIU seek to restrain the racing 
commission, tbe governor declared 
he had been Informed a majority of 
tbe public was behind the ouster 
move.

One newsman at the conference 
told (Jovemor Quinn he had seen 
published reports that there bad 
been threats on his life since last 
Saturday, when the commission Is
sued Its removal ruling.

“ I  have received a lot of things 
in the last three days that are not 
fit to read.” he repUed,

He added shortly thereafter that 
“ threatening letters” had been In 
eluded, some poatmarked In Ethode 
Island and some Grand Central 
Station In New York, and that he 
bad turned them over to post office 
inspectors.

“The public Is 90 per cent behind 
us. judging from what I  have re
ceived and from the reports I get,” 
Quinn asserted.

Asked If there would be any de
velopments on tbe horse racing end 
of the controversy, he repUed:

"You may get something this aft
ernoon.”

There have been indications both 
from O’Hara and from the governor 
that a "no compromise” battle is In 
store over the managing director
ship of the Narragansett track. 
O’Hara has asserted that If tbe 
commission’s order Is carried out, 
he will close the track.

MAYBE TE A ’S FOR TWO.
BUT NOT MONEY ORDERS

Washington (A P ) — Postmaster- 
General Farley Is overlooking no 
bets when it comes to pinching pen
nies from post office department 
customers.

He’s just clamped down on 
the practice of sending money to 
two persons with one money or
der.

"Two persona, two money or
ders.” says Farley’s department In 
its orders to poatmasters.

Six thousand stars are vlalble to 
the human eye.

— EHIa Barnett Photo
Mr. and Mrs. Joaepb Russell, o f  15 Olcott drive, are pictured above 

aboard the Panama Pacific liner "Pennsylvania” bound for California 
via tha Panama canal.

CALL ALCOHOLISM
A NEW EMERGENCY

(Oonttnued from Page One)

prohibition, the annual deaths from 
alcoholism at the hospital doubles.

A  considerable number . ^ f  pa
tients have been engaged in the 
liquor trade, despite a common 
assumption that such persons do not 
become alcoholics.

The majority of alcoholic patients 
treated are males, who outnumber 
females seven to one. Men are treat
ed in largest numbers between the 
ages of 86 to 40, women between 41 
and 46.

Fundamentally, say the authors of 
the study, alcoholism may be in
creasing because "people today arc 
possibly not built to stand the type 
they are having to live, -and exces
sive strain causes something to go 
wrong with the human nervous sys
tem and the mind.”

Remedy Suggested.
Properly handled a chance is seen 

to prevent tbefe men and women

from reaching the chronic alcoholic 
stage. They will always need a 
crutch—It may be a job, it may be 
a bobby, it may be a friend—and 
there is always the danger that. If 
the crutch Is knocked away, , they 
will revert to drinking.

Nevertheless, while "the establish
ment of clinics would not cause the 
problem to disappear,”  It would "pay 
large dividends on their Initial cost 
by the reduction of chronic alcohol
ism among men and women who 
might be reached In its early 
sUges."

The problem reaches across the 
country, the report asserts, and the 
authors suggeit the findings may 
apply proportionately to the nation.

In its hospital cars alone, the au
thors sky, alcoholism la costing the 
city o f Boston upwards of half a mil
lion dollars every year.

The study Is the first of a series 
and, so far as is shown, the first of 
Its kind anywhere In the country.

Power Is so characteristically 
calm, that calmness In Itself has the 
aspect of power, and forbearance 
implies strength.—Bulwer.

D cAr Mr-A uTo Driver

Vm going back to school.
My School is across \he street. 

T/jere’s o policeman there. He 
takes uS Ac ro s s .  But Some
times we rtin across.
At recess ond a/ter school we 
play out. Sometimes t<J»'9e+ 
and chaSe a ball o r  each other 
into tbe street.
?leASe Mr.Auto olnVer w!H you
be caretwl? We dont
T o  get h u r t .

ECO r BOBBY

Cfiileago—Mrs. Bertha Hoff be- 
Hevee Mia ought to ba about tha 
lucUaat womaa ia tha world.

Sha has fMmd sad framad 1,006 
four laaf davars and 278 flva leaf 
elovan. Mra. Hoff, who begaa eal- 
laetbig tbam thrae yaara ago, aald 
* a  oooa ptockad 41 la aa boor.

• Tbaoks so the spUndid affarts o f taaebars aod poUca, t t ^ e
sccidaou iovolviag cbildraa ara bdagradocad. BaZasS 
last ryar aiora tbaa 4,000 cbildraa of school sga wara killed 
sad IS 1.000iojinad.Farifaaf(adoctioasarilIcoma wfacaevary 
Aisar also docs bis pan by baiag extra caxahal in areas.

Pablisb^ in iba iararasr of salary by
THETKAVELOIS

The Travelers lasoraoca Co., Tba Trasaiara lodcaaby Co„ 
The Travalars Fira lasmaaca Ca, Hdhford. Coooacticot.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Misa Bertha A. Roy, daughter of 

Henry Roy of Charter Heights and 
Alvin Caragrande. son of Mr. and 
Mra. Angelo Casagrande of Furnace 
avenue were married Monday morn
ing at 7:80 in S t  Edward’s rectory. 
Ib e  ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Hemy <3taabot, curate. Miss 
Arlene Roy, sister of the bride was 
bridsinaid and Silvio Caaagrande of 
Myatle, Conn., served Els brother 
as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Casa
grande left on a wedding trip to 
New York city. On their return 
they will make their home with tbe 
bride’s father. Both are well known 
in town having attended the local 
schools. Mr. Casagrande Is em- 
plojred as a barber In a local barber 
shop.

The wedding of Miss Mary 
Szpulewskl, daughter o f_  Andrew 
Szpulrwskl, o f 54 Ward street, Nvr- 
wlcb, to John Tj Andrelsky of Cor
coran avenue, took place' Monday 
morning at 7:15 at St. Joseph’s 
church in Norwich. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. Bom- 
bollski, pastor and officiated at the 
nuptial mass which followed. Miss 
Helen Szpulewskl, sister of the 
bride was bridesmaid and Alfred 
Andrelsky served his brother as 
best man. Following the ceremony 
a dinner and reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s father In 
Norwich. Later the couple left on 
a wedding trip to New York city. 
On their return they will live n 
Norwich. Mr. Andrelsky Is well 
knowm here having graduated from 
Stafford High school and Is em
ployed as an Inspector with the 
state Motor Vehicle departmenL

Mrs. Nathan Ward has resumed 
her duties at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital after several days’ vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Lawson 
and daughter, Judith who have been 
visiting her father, Walter Scott of 
Grant avenue, have returned to 
their home In New York.

Mrs. Bernard C. Hanley, wife of 
Judge Bernard C. Hanley of Mor
ton street, accompanied by Mrs. 
Louise Tomon Stein of Rockville, 
sailed Saturday on the liner Rex, 
for a two months’ visit in Europe. 
Mrs. Hanley will visit with her 
father In Victoria. Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fred Mullen of 
(3rown street are on a two weeks’ 
motor trip vislUng with relatives In 
Boulder Ranch, Boulder, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeCarll and 
family o f Ellington visited at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Lusa 
on Browrn avenue.

Miss Ruth E. W’ Itt, daughter of 
Supt. of Schools, Earl M. W itt Is 
oonfihed to her home tm High street.

Peter BldorinI has returned to 
bis home on Main street, after a

week’s vacation spent visiting with 
friends In Pl3rmouth, Maas.

Miss Margaret Hanley has re
turned to her home on Parkess 
street, after' spending part o f the 
summer wKh her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Murmingham, ta Amster
dam. N. T.

Woodrow Murray, who has been 
substituting as chef st the state Po
lice Barracks In Canaan, visited re
cently at the home of his mother on 
East Main street.

Francis Miller has returned to his 
home on High straet, after spending 
the past several weeks visiting with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Linnehan In Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garvals and 
family have returned to their home 
on Rockwell Hill after spending a 
few days vacation at Crystsd Pond, 
Eastford.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Drobney ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Frazier o f Eliut rtreet have return
ed after spending the week-end and 
holiday with relatives and friends 
In Blast Isllp, Long Island.

State Trooper James McCormick 
of Windsor Is enjoying, a vacation 
from hje duties at the local state 
police barracks.

Some 750 people attended the an
nual Labor Day celebration and 
field day of the Italian Benefit So
ciety held at the Italian Mall on 
Park street, Monday, During tbe 
afternoon a concert was given by 
the Sons of_(ta ly Band of South- 
bridge. Bruno ^cch loch i and Leo 
Passardl won the grease pole climb. 
Ing contest A  spaghetti supper was 
served at 6:30 to more than ISO. In 
the evening dancing was enjoyed 
with music by FalcetU’s orchestra.

There were no special exercises 
In observance of Labor Day here. 
Local textile mills and business 
places were closed for the day. 
Many from here took advantage of 
the excellent weather and attended 
the l^ rh rldge  fa ir while others 
attended the Elks fair In Wllllman
tlc. Traffic was exceptionally heavy 
through the borough all day. Mon
day night steady streams of cars 
poured over the main trunk fine 
bv tween Boston and New York with 
the majority of them west bound 
after spending the holidays in New 
England.
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Those who boast of their strength 
today may be weak and powerless 
tomorrowi

—Rev. Martin NiemoeHev e ( Ber
lin. Get many.
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L im E A m m Y  
IN CLOAK STRIKE

Picketing Contimies Witk No 
Unosnal Demonstntioi As 
Meifiation Is Awahed.

Sympathizers from (hs Chsoey 
textlls union snd the paperaiakers’ 
union organisations jolsad t te  
striking employees of the IndepeaC- 
ent Cloak Company last night en 
the Pine street pl<met Una shortly 
before the workers left at 4:46 p. 
m. A t 5 o’clock 187 persons were 
in the line. No unusual activity 
was miuilfest, the pickets conduct
ing themselves in accordaaos with 
regulations laid down by tha polios 
and union leaders.

The various local union orgsntae- 
tions have held “pep” meetings tti 
Tinker hall renewing tmlon support 
in tha local strike. The situsttea 
will bs reviewed again whan 
officials snd Independent Cloak 
Company officers meat this week 
before the State Mediation Board In 
Hartford to discuss tbs “ ceuatar 
proposals”  of the company aub- 
mitted to the strikers last wsdnas- ‘ 
day. Chief among tha Items con-, 
tained In the letter made publle by* 
Attorney Walfrid O. Lundborg, In
dependent Cloak Company oeunsei, 
which has caused new opposltlea 
among the strikers, la tbs flat rs- 
fuaal at the company to agrss to a 
closed shop. This demand was in 
first position In ths union's orteinal 
list set before the company o S id i^  
at several conferences last month.

F ifty  eight pickets were in Una 
at tbe Pine street plant this morn
ing when the eight buses and saver- 
si private cars flUed with workara 
arrived at ths plant at 7:46. Thera 
was no unusuaJ demonstration.

GOOD TRICK IF—  
Spokane, Wash.—  Honrlflad on

lookers expected to find a mangled 
body when Mrs. Irene True feU ttr 
tempting to board a moving train.

The train rattled on. Mrs. True 
sat looking at her foot. A  severed 
toe was her only Injury,
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PIRACY PARLEY
Uany Amerlcmn newspaper read* 

are doubUeae find themselves a bit 
bewildered a t learning: that the 
rough manners of Soviet Russia In 
diroctly accusing Italy of being re* 
sponslbla for the sinking of two 
Russian ships by submarines In ths 
Mediterranean, threatened to wreck 
the Mediterranean conference pro* 
moted by England and francs. And 
particularly by being told that the 
ruination of the conference ta well 
calculated to destroy the c>i«n/v« of 
peace In Europe.

The average dUaan finds It dUfl* 
cnlt to understand aueb proceasea. 
We share the pgsalemsnt c< the 
•verage dUaen.

For several weeks unidentified 
submarines and aerial bombera have 
been playing havoc, with ahlpplng In 
tha Mediterranean. Shlpa of vari* 
oua nationalltlea have been attacked, 
aoasetimes destroyed. Nona of 
them was Italian or Oerman; many 
of them have been British; several 
have been Rusaian. Practically 
everybody in Great Britain believes 
the subs are Itallam The ‘BritUta 
newspapers mads no bones about 
asserting that they were. The Brit* 
lab cabinet has never said so—but 
It bslisvss so. lust as well ss doce 
evssybody else.

Russia baa aald so, and haa said
so In the right quarter*-dlrectly to 
Italy. Bbe has given the names 
or the designations of the subs that 
dkl tha work. She haa demanded 
satlafactlon. The eatlafactlon has 
been refused. At least there was 
some candor there.

But before Russia made Its direct 
charge ths British dlplonuU and 
cablneteera bad gotten In their ex
tremely subtle work. Angry at the 
pirating, they took stern steps. They 
called a parley. And roost partic
ularly of all they Invited Italy to 
sit In.

We hsve beard of confereneea of 
weatem cattle men In the old days 
when there was lots of cattle 
rustling, called to take steps about 
tbs stealing of cattle. But we never 
did hear of Inxitlng known rustlers 
to take part In a discnsslon of how 
to end rustling—and particularly we 
never heard of such a confab being 
regarded as a failure If the rustlers 
stayed away.

It Is practically Impossible to 
Imagine such a conference being 
anything but a ghastly joke—and a 
>3ke without the slightest point to 
It. WTist on earth It U hoped to 
acoompllsb by It la Imposalbls to 
conceive.

As a matter of fact. If the Rus- 
alans, by their brusque and altogeth* 
ar undiplomatic proceeding of fiatly 
aeeualng Italy of the plraclea ami 
demanding that she cease and desist 
committing them, hare spoiled the 
likelihood of the parley being held 
they have probably done the world 
the small service of saving It from 
anotlier attack of nausea similar to 
the one -brought on by the sickening 
■bam of the Spanish InUmatlonal 
blocka-le conferences, into which 
Germany and Italy were Invited with 
much scraping of feet.

I t certainly betokens no lack of 
iBtelligencc, merely a complete in- 
abUty to understand bow nations 
can permit their governments to Uck 
the hands of those who are raining 
blows upon them, when one cannot 
find. In these conference proposals, 
anything even approaching . .p . .

They are a mere pretaose that the 
govsiumenta are doing 
Tkey are foe the sqla purpose of de- 
htdltig their own peoples, by govam* 
BMBts that dare not do anything but 
dare not admit that they dara not.

(me consisting of yee-maa to the 
Prealdent. I t Isn't easy, to sea how 
such a  daacription can ba applied, 
because if ever there waa a time 
when members of this government 
went about contradicting other 
members when they were not contra
dicting thamselves, this is the period.

Donald E. Montgomery, oonsum* 
era' counsel of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, apd there
fore an aide to Secretary Wallace, 
has just expressed ths belief that 
consumers might very wejl perform 
a real public service by organising 
buyers' strikes against unwarranted 
Increases In living costs.

Now if there la anybody who baa 
been.a consistent advocate of the 
things that make dirsctly for higher 
living costa it is Seiretary Wallace. 
He has been, ever since bis conee* 
tion with the government, a  boost
er for higher and higher prices for 
ths farmer. He has Invented more 
devices for bringing about such 
higher prices than could be easily 
catalogued. He was the father of 
the AAA and nothing was ever sug
gested in the way of price boosting 
legislation for agriculture that he 
did not smile on.

Tet here we have one of his own 
men urging the people to strike 
against the very thing that Mr. Wal
lace Is so diligently working for.

To be sure Mr. Montgomery tries 
to eay that advancing retail prices 
are not justified by raw material 
prices or farm prices. But this 
business of price boosting la con
tagious, particularly in a time when 
taxation is piled on taxation—and 
at least the roots of the ascending 
stale ara to be found right back In 
the ground.

Certainly If a good many of the 
administration talkers are yea-nnen 
some of them are very decidedly no
men. Their talks don't click to
gether.

frighten elvlUzation 
sloo.

MARKET SLUMP
There is every reasem to believe 

that the sudden and drastic drop In 
the stock market yesterday was the 
result of a  planned and carefully 
consummated bear raid such as the 
market haa ro t witnessed for a very 
long time. There was no single 
circumstanee, cmahlng out of a  clear 
sky, to bring about the slump. 
There wax' no such imdercuttlng of 
overblown price foundatloris as pre
cipitated the collapse of 193S. No 
condition bad arisen which had not 
been developing before the eyes of 
Investors and speinilatort for many 
months.

I t Is of course true .that there baa 
been for some time a  marked In- 
fiatlon In the market prices of many 
common stocks, that Uie actual 
worth of a good many securities haa 
boms no real relationship to the 
speculative prices—with the effect 
that yesterday's slump merely let a 
little of the wind out of some of the 
blown-up quotations

But that does not account for the 
wide spread of the market’s fall. 
Many sound stocks traveled down
ward along with the over-valued 
ones. I t looks very much as 
though there bad been an extensive 
and carefully prepared coup.

Doubtless there will be a quick 
recovery. In Which case there will 
remain little doubt that the good 
old game of bust-'em-a-id-buy-'em- 
back-cheap has been played again 
more skillfully than ever.

Madman’s Island
BY HARD JONES

CAST OF CHARACTEBS
KAY DEARBORN—heroins who 

Inherits a .>*acht for v"»itlon.
MEUTA b o w  A B D  — Kaj*a 

roommate and oo-auventurer.
PRlSCnXA DUNN—the ttdrd 

adventurer.
FORREST BBOriniRS a n d  

GRANT HABFEB — young sclen* 
tlata wboSb expedition tamed out to 
be a  rare experieooa 

s -----  " ■
Yesterday: The seanA la Intenal- 

fled when Grant Harper fails to te- 
turn after be went ashore to find 
Kay. _

CHAPTER Xn.
The two girls quickly followed 

Tom Forrest into the speedboat's 
cockpit

“Hadn’t you better stay aboard 
ths ya(±t?'' be asked

Melita 8h(x>k her head stubbornly. 
"We’re going with you.’’

“That's probably the best plan,’’ 
Mac agreed. “No telling what 
might happen If we leave them on 
the ‘Mistral’ alone. That fellow 
seems to be everywhere a t once. 
Hang on a minute, Tom. Tm go
ing to grab up a couple of re
volvers from the cabin."

His brother stepped on the start
er, bringing the motor to life with 
a roar. “Good Idea!"

In a moment Mac was back, two 
belts and bolsters in his hand. He 
leaped over the rail and banded one 
to Tom Forrest. “Let’s g;o . ' .  ."
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EMBARRASSING
Governor Cnoss has seen fit in his 

official capacity to take sides in the 
war between thu A. F. of L. and the 
C  I. O. Attending the convention 
of the State Fe<teration yesterday 
as its guest—solely be<»uae of that 
official capacity—he ocmgratulatsd 
the gathering on its action in firing 
out four thousand members because 
->f theU C. L O. affUlaUona. He 
seems to have predicated hti spon- 
snrrhip ot the A. F. of L. on the 
eimimstances that the C. I. O. for a 
time resorted to sUdown strikes 
whils. ac(»rdtng to bis New Haven 
declaration, the A. F. of L. never 
did.

It it just a bit IroDlcal that while 
ths Governor was fraternising with 
Vhe Federation at New Haven the 
Hartford local of the Truck Drivers, 
Chauffeurs and Helpers Union, an 
A. F. of L  affiliate, was calling a 
irucking strike in this area.

We have had trucking strikes In 
Connecticut before, and they have 
not been accompanied by a great 
deal of violence. However, the
news reports this morning are to 
the effect that while through trucks 
were allowed to proceed through the 
area without molestation, "they were 
not allowed to stop for deliveries or 
pickup.’’ .80 there are always po»- 
slblltiles of soma vlolsnce, even in 

strike by tha organization that 
haa Dr. Cross’ blessing. .And if it 
should come, and the Governor 
should be as prompt to order out 
the C. N. G. aa he was In the textile 
■trike two years ago, what on em
barrassing situation that would 
create—for the Gevemor.

HARVARDIAN
We h a v n ’t the remotest Idea of 

how they did It—the explanation la 
far, for beyond us—but Harvard 
scientists have been measuring the 
brilUanoa of the sun compared with 
that of other stars of Its own type 
and have discovered that old Sol Is 
a weakling, emitting only seven- 
elgbta of the radiation that be 
should.

Now wouldn’t  you know that when 
somebody found out that our sun 
was a bum compared to some for- 
e l ^  sun It would be somebody from 
HarvardT

W afthington
D ayb ook

By PUESTUN UHUVEB

Waahlngton—Folks in thesa parts 
are ceovlneed the President will 'o- 
new the fight to remixiel the Su
preme Court, but there la some re
cent history to indicate the con
trary.

President Roosevelt has had two 
previous defeat.^ on

After leaving Mac Forrest In the 
speedboat at the north end of the 
Island, Grant Harper skirted close
ly along the wood. He wished now 
he had not left the "Mistral” In such 
a hurry, for he was completely un
harmed, and the more he considered 
the story Mellta had related the 
more certain he waa that Kay Dear
born was In real danger.

Since that casual glimpse of her 
In Falrweather Cove he had carried 
a mental picture of Kay. trim and 
fresh and eager at the wheel of the 
little "Chiniaok". He remembered, 
too. the clear and plca.sant voice 
which drifted out to him over the 
waters of the cove that night

Aa the "Mistral” bore on north, 
he had confided lightly to Mac and 
Tom Forrest that he wished they 
had stayed longer at Falrweather 
Cove. Long enough to really be
come acquainted with the skipper 
and crew of the little cruiser. The 
Forrest brothers had guyed him as 
part of the game, although they 
knew Grant Harper to be a serioue 
fellow whose work waa both his 
livelihood and his play. They never 
dreamed that Kay Dearborn had In 
reality struck something In Grant’s 
heart, given him a curious feeling 
at once sad and gay. He had al
ways been a quiet chap, so they 
failed to perceive that since the 
night a t Falrweather Cove his 
silence carried a deeper quality.

Now aa he skirted the edge of the 
wood In search of Kay Dearborn, 
he realized that be waa In love with 
her. He knew he would willingly 
risk his Ufa for her.

two-thirds

He had not gone far when he saw 
the little "Chinook" anchored cloae 
to the ehore. Although there waa 
no visible sign of life aboard. Harper 
removed his jacket and shoes and 
waded Into the water. As quietly 

imporianl-^ aa po.'slble he swam toward the 
Issues. In 1934 be submitted the St. I cruiser and heaved himself aboard. 
Lawrence power and navigation 1 A quick examination showed her to 
treaty with Canada to the Senate I  deaerted —and told him nothing 
for ratification. A majority of th e} t" solve the mystery of what had 
Senate waa for It, 4B to 42 but that ' happened to Kay Dearborn. Ills

law act grimly. Harper dived back 
into the water and swam to abore 
In swift, powerful strokes.

Hurriedly getting into his ahoea. 
he struck on down the beach, de
termined now to search every 
square foot of the Island until he 
had found the girl he sought. Mac 
Forrest and the waiting speedboat 
were forgotten. So definite and 
determined waa bla purpose that 
everything else was shut out 

Within an hour he had traveled 
almost the entire esst shore of the 
Island, and now be started out 
across It. heedless of the growing 
dusk. Remembering the cabin, he

w m i / l ^ " own time there for a
** frightwed In my life, Kay confesaeiL '1 —I 

rMUy wanted to die . . quickly.
I t a awful not to know what’s'going 
to happen to srou."

Harper’s eyes narrowed. ‘TU get 
^ t  man H it’s the last th in /  j
GO.**

"Oh, no! , . put a  hand
on his arm. "Let’s Just get away 
from this horrible island aa quick* 
ly M we can. That’s aU I want touO.

It was not so much Grant Har
pers arm about her waist as his 
nsaraess that buoyed Kay, gave her 
* she had believed she
would never again possess. To- 
g e ^ r  they stumbled through the 
^ k n w ,  seeking the open beach, 
a c h i n g  for the lights of the "Mls^

They would never quite forget the 
moment when the darkness spoke. 
When a narrow shaft of light fiaah- 
ed n w  them and a  voice said. 
Stop where you are! . , . And 

now follow this light."
Kay knew that voice. Her heart 

sMmed to freeze, and she clutched 
Harpers arm wamlnEly. They 

"°“ >lng. Nothing except
s s r & K "
tempt that, or I shall have to shoot 
I to l f  y ^ ."  "

There was
nothing else to do. The holder of 

knew hla way well, 
R iding toem faultlessly to a badlv 
kept path. It waa covered with 
'̂ ®*<**' hut once It had been clear 
ana the going was comparatively 
easy along I t  Kay and Harper oc- 
caslonally stumbled, and each time 
this happe n ^  they wondered If 
their awkwsMneas might be mis-, 
f^ c n  for a false move which would 
bring death from behind that glareOf light.

*'*?" ‘̂ 'f'otly in front Of you. the voice eald. "You wUI 
please go down."

(To ^  Conttnued)

FA SC IST TRIO
Adolf Hitler haa said I t  It la 

therefore no longer a matter of 
■peculation as to how the Fascist 
n.'.tlons line up. They are Germany, 
Italy and Japan. In his Nuremberg 
speech Hitler said:

The (ximmunlty at Interests be
tween National Socialist Germany 
and Fascist Italy haa revealed It
self In the last few months to be 
more and more an element ol 
safeguarding Europe from cha
otic madness. In the future It 
will no longer be possible to dis
regard at any time and place this 
community of will.

Our treaty with Japan nerves 
the same purpose of amity m re
pelling an s tu ck  on the ctrillted 
world that today may- come In 
Spain, tomorrow in the East and 
the day afterward somewhere 
else.
So there you are—the three pow

ers in all the world alone fitted to 
present a “front of reason for the 
protection of our peace and our cul
ture."

waa not the required 
majority. So be lost.

Again In 1933 the first thing 
token up by Congress Ir January 
was the protocol of adherence to 
the world court. Again the Presi
dent appealed for ratification. Again 
a majority of the Senate was for it, 
but not a two-thirds majority. The 
vote waa 52 to 35, lacking only 
seven votes to ratification

Waterway a Dead Letter 
In each Instance tuere were In

timations the President would again 
submit the proposals for ratification.

He has repeatedly brough. up the _  _  _
St. Lawrence questions In speeches. I decided that Kay’i  <»ptor would be 

i In letters and in replies to questions, likely to take her there. Aa 
' at press conferences. But five ses- j much aa the thlak growth would 
slona of Congrcaa have sbpped by oermlt. he Increased bla pace, 
without bis again submitting the , hoping he would be able to find the 
treaty for ratification. ; »pot before nightfall.

It rests quietly in the bands ot ! Ne waa stumbling madly along 
the Senate foreign relations com-1 the underbrush when some- 
mlttee. Hated for the present as a ' thing white and moving caught 
dead letter. The Prealdent himaeu I  h's eye ahead. He ran faster, saw 
has publicly recognized that. In *"e object suddenly disappear

And then, a hundred yards on. heIts present form, it likely would not 
be acceptable. In a  letter to Repre- 
aentotlve Andrews of New York,

found Kay Dearborn, prone and 
cowering. When she looked uo

made public May 26 toU year, thePr..M .nf ..M  *’’* "tumbled to her fright
I when she saw that her pursuer was 
Grant Harper, ahe began to weep

VIEWS ON PRICES
I t  l i  custocnary la varioua clrclaa 

^ ca k  €t thia admlnli

It Is one of the strangoat align- 
mento that the imagination of man 
could hive conjured up for the 
xasumption of the right of might 
Three nations with proportionately 
the-smailest amount of military re- 
scurcce in the world—lacking raw 
materials for the of ,
world ennfilct, laririny iq each In- 
■Unea eveo the aUUty to feed Itoelf. 
far o ate la said in naval and aaa 
streagth by the real of the world. 
Umlted la man power— ŷet aecm- 
iBgljr full of the belief a  can

President sa!d "exploratory- con 
verastlons" were continuing In the 
hope of drafting a new treaty un
der which the Great Lakea-St. Law
rence waterway could be opened and 
power development undertaken.
. .  .. World Court Dropped .. . .

While the margin, of defeat waa 
narrower In the world court vote, 
the effect waa almost to blot our 
the Issue. The President made no 
comment at a press conference fol
lowing defeat of the proposal, other 
thrui to say he would thank the 
late Majority Leader Robinson for 
his valiant fight In Its behalf.

World court adherence, pledged 
In the 1932 Democratic plaUorm, 
was not mentioned In the 1935 
platform.

Now the President has suffered 
another defeat, on the Supreme 
Court bill. In the message given out 
a t the time be signed the limited 
court revtslon bill passed by Con
gress, he Implied be would fight for 
the balance of his original proposal. 
But be did not say so in aucb cer
tain words that retreat would be 
later impooaible.

With the Supreme Court bill he 
is in the same poaition aa with the 
.wofld court protocol and ths St. 
Lawrrence treaty. He is not pledged 
to a  renewal of the effort. Sincere 
predictions can be beard here on 
either aide—that it will ba revived, 
or that it la dead forever.

Obviously the answer lies in the 
amount of brimstorie put under 
members of Oongreaa .by oppoclng 
torosa. ^

hysterically.
He leaped down. lifted her rentlv 

against bla shoulder. "Thank 
God Pve found you." he whisper^ 
huskily. "Are you all right?" Are 
you hurt?"

Kay shook her head weakly. 
"Just . . ..  just awrfully .Ured."

"My friends and I happened to 
run Into your cruising mates. How 
did you get away from the 'Chl- 
rtxik’? There was someone aboard 
with you. wasn’t there?"

"Yes . . . "  She told him what 
had happened after leaving Mellta 
and Priscilla on abore and boarded 
the *xnilnook."

"You’re all right now," Harper 
told her s(x>thlngly. "We can't be 
far from where the ‘Mistral’ la an
chored—and your friends are safd 
aboard." Carefully he helped her 
to her feet. “Do you think you can 
moke It?"

Kay smiled. T —I think ao."
He l(x>ked down at her sneakers, 

tom to shreds by the underbrush. 
“Good Lord! You’ll have to wear 
my shoea. You can’t  get anywhere 
In Ihoee."

•What abciut you?"
Grant Harper laughed. “I  never 

had a pair cf atuies until I wras 17
or lA That’s my success story and..tors which I have there
r u  stick to it. Anyhow, my feet 
are pleqty tough." He was down 
on oas knee, imlaring a aboa. 
"You saay splash around In thesa 
some—but theyTl ba better than 
those open-work sandals you have 
0&  Poor kid! You must hsve hsd

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McOOY

FACTORS IN SAFETY
Over a bllUon dollars a 

that Is the amount that American 
business Is eaUmated to pay for 
accidents. That alone la a Mzab'e 
^ r e  but If we add to it the cost 
of industrial accidents In 
thto the total amount.la even mOm 
iiArmlnF.

Mwt of these accidents are due 
to human mistakes Instead of 
(•efecUve machines. Therefore, in 
preventing them, we must deal nrl- 
roarily with the human being who 
is In danger of causing the acridant 
We must teach him the meaning of 
safety-first, last and aU the time 
to the past we have heard a great 
deal about "Playing Safe, " but it 
seeiM more Important now that we 
teach ourselves more about "WorV Ing Safely.”

Our forefathers used to say that 
the only good Indian la a dead 
Indian. We might take that sav
ing and turn It around a lltUe and 
My that the only good accident is 
toe one which does not happen. 
Safety work la Industry today mn- 
cei-M itseu with prevenung acci
dents—^ t o  seeing to it that they 
oo not happen.

T^ere are at least three factors 
to be considered in making work 
safer for human belaga Th»s« three 
factors weather, food, and
fatigue. When we examine weather 
m relation to accldenta, we Sad that 
rainy weather la responslbia for 
causing more accidents than any 
other k.nd of weather which we ex
perience. When It U rainy and 
gloomy, people seem to become 
znora careless.

Therefore toe first rule In acci
dent prevention U this: Use extra 
care when It Is raining.

Food has considerable infiuence 
upon our working capacity and 
l^yond any question of a doubt, 
toe worker who has eaten too much 
^11 bo likely to be less alert than 
ho otherwise would be. After a 
heavy meal, most of the blood Is 
being tent to the digestive organa 
leaving less for toe brain and 
muscles. During this period, there 
Is a slowing down of the reaction 
Ume and a human being becomts 
lesa aklllful In dodging trouble. His 
movements are slower, hla tsec- 
Uons are slower and although be 
may see trouble coming, no just 
does not get out of toe way fast 
enough. Here is rule number two; 
To avoid accidents—avoid eating 
too much for lunch during the 
working day. ^

A careful study of accidents in 
manufacturing plants shows tnat 
many ot them happen when toe 
worker U tired. There U toua es
tablished a definite relationship be
tween fatigue and accidents. Tns 
tired worker becomes careless 
prone to take chancM which In 
a more rested state, nc would 
avoid. Industrial workers are mjst 
apt to get hurt. It U said, during 
the latter part of the day. whan 
that well-known Ured feellug .aa 
slowed up their movemanta. Also, 
accidents show an astoalabing reg- 
ulsrity In that many of them occur 
Monday morning or on Saturday.

On Monday, the worker la tired 
from a week-end of pleasure 
on Saturday, he Is Ured out from s  
week of work. This brings ju  
to rule three; Use additional eauUon 
when you are Ured.

In addition to these three tac-

U a psychological factor whlcn may 
operate la preventing aetfideats. 
Many Umes ths worker has an ac
cident beeauaa, uaeeaacioualy there 
Is a wish for it. This recklaasneas of 
the unoonacious is best remedied 
by becoming **sold" on

the deslrablUty of Isstlng safety 
The giving to the public at many 
■uggeetloas upon safety will poesi 
bly cause enough of these r*o<l sug' 
gestlons to reach the unoonacious ao 
as to cause the unconscious to be 
working for safety a t aU Umea 
In other words, people should be 
taught to ba "aafety-conscioua” just 
as they have been taught to : 
"alrpiane-consclous.”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Water'craving)

QuesUon: King W. wants to 
know: "What U the reason for 
person craving lets water to 
drink aU during the day?”

Answer: An Insistent eravtnf for 
large amounts of water during the 
dajrtlma is usually the result of 
using too much seasoning with food, 
especially sa lt In some instances 
exceaaive tblrat la tha result of 5i«. 
betes.

(Bland IMet)
QuesUon; Terry L. writes; "For 

what condlUen la a  bland-diet usu
ally advised?”

Answer: The bland diet Is most 
frequenUy advised In cases of ooll- 
Us. The psUent having thia diffi
culty may find that the use of 
groat deal, or even of a moderate 
amount, of roughage proves irritat
ing to tha Inalde of the oolon. A 
bland diet la a diet consisting pre- 
domlnanUy of soft, cooked foods. 
The usual bland diet is made up of 
cooked, pureed vegetables; soups 
puddings; mushes; etc. I do not 
parUcuIarly recommend It except In 
extreme cases when the large Intes- 
Une Is unduly Irritated by the use 
of ealad vegetables or by the use 
of the skins of fruits. Howevel*, It is 
someUmes a good plan to suggest 
a modified bland diet, consisting ni 
cooked vegetables, ground arist. 
toast, eggs and soups. This modified 
diet may then be followed for a 
time until the pronounced IntesUnal 
irritation tends to subside.

(Sharp Pains Near Heart)
QuesUon; Eustace asks: "What 

is the main cause of quick, sharp 
pains near the heart In a young per
son. Excitement brings on thr 
pain."

Answer: The most probable cause 
is "nervous heart trouble." Hom. 
ever, 1 euggeat an examlnaUon to 
discover whether tha pains (isvs a 
funcUonal or organic basla

WHAT, NO SPINACH r 
Long Beach, Calif.— “Spinach" 

she picked for soup sent Mrs 
Arthur Merrick and her husband to 
a  hospitaL

PoUea examined tha "spinach." 
I t  waa marijuana, a narcoUc weed.

Oar Sun Not As Bright 
As Astronomers Believed

■ Cambridge, Masa., Sept 8.—(AP)a Ib reUUvely brighUr Uian aslronom^ 
—News that the sun Is a  "dwarf era have prsvloualy baltsvsd.' > 
star” and dlsUneUy under par from — -
^standpo in t of brilliance brought 
small comfort today to burned sun- 
bathers—but set the astronomical 
world agog.

Research by tha Harvard Observ
atory baa dlscloaed that the sun is-, 
relaUvely speaking, a weakling, 
giving only seven-tenths ths bni- 
Uance of other stars of Its type.

These findings, reported by Or.
William A. Calder, rearrange many 
astronomical standards, sines tne 
luminosity of the sun is a measuring 
eUck for 'origbtnsss and luoalnoaity 
of bsavanly bodies.

Using a giant "elsctrie eye," Dr.
Calder discovered not only the here
tofore unsuspected weakness in the 
sun’s power, but also that the moon

New figures go into the star 
gazer’s books as a  result of the dis( 
coyery. 'IThe sun now la rated 
—26.33, four-tenths ot a magnitude 
lesa bright than ths gensraJJy ac« 
cepted value. Thie is a  large cor- 
ractlon, astronomically speaking, 
and indlcatea that tbs sun la giving 
off SO per cent less radiation than is 
normal for a star of its elassifioa- 
tion.

A new value for ths brightness or 
the moon indlcatsa that it baa tba 
reflecting power ot ordlnaiY rooka, 
rather than of darker alata. Sciant 
lata were puzzled before—test 
showed little slate on the

But, the scientists eoi 
sun and moon really look mi 
same as before.

THE OPEN . FORUM
(jonununlcatioiis for pubUcatioo in the Open Forum will not 

bo guaiuiteed publication it they contain mora than 300 words. 
Tha Herald resaivea the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may ba libelous or arhicb la In bad taste. ' Free expression 
of political views is desired but contributions ot this character 
which ara defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

"Mn-D ^ptPOSTULATlON" f

HENRY HADLEY IS DEAD; 
WAS NOTED COMPOSER

New York. Sept. 8.—(API—Hen 
ry Hadley, 66, prolific composer 
and well known orchestra conduc
tor, died yesterday at hla New York 
home as the result of a prolonged 
lllnasa which had kept him a seml- 
Invalld the last two years.

Hadley conducted the Seattle 
Symphony In 1909, and the San 
Francisco orchestra from 1911 to 
1915. For seven years after that 
he was an associate conductor of 
the New York Philharmonic Orches
tra, and from 1929 to 1932 he di
rected the Manhattan orchestra In 
New York.

His most recent engagemefit was 
88 conductor of the 1935 Berkshire 
Symphonic festival at Stockbridge, 
Mass., a service he Insisted on ren
dering although lU at the Ume.

Four operas came from hie pen. 
none of which remains In the popu
lar repertoire of the day althougb 
one, "Cleopatra’s Night,” waa given 
considerable praise when performed 
as ths Metropoliun’e tenth Amerl- 
esn opera on January 31, 1920.

Hadley's symphonic music con
tinues to ba performed, especially 
his four symphonies end hla three 
concert overtures. He has written 
several tone poems as well as seven

SJoperettas, 160 piano works 
songs, many suites, cantatas 
such like.

He waa bom in SomervUls, 
in 1871 and was another of Oeorga 
W. CSiadwlck’s famous pupils, hav
ing worked with him and Stephen 
A. Emery in Boston. His Instrument 
was the violin which be studied 
abroad together with the other 
musical branches. He bad cMnduoted 
held the KapellmeUter's Post at 
Mainz.

Hla widow is Inez Barbour Rad
ley, the soprano. HU mother, Mrs. 
Samuel Henry Hadley of Boston, 
also survives.

F.AMILT REUNION

CTlnton, Sept. 8.—(AP)— The 
Kelsey Kindred will bold Its 10th an
nual reunion hers Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Kelsey Kindred Is an associa
tion of the deacendanta of William 
Kelsey who came to America In 
1632 and was in Thomas Hooker's 
band of original aetUers at Hart
ford.

Later hs waa one of the leaders 
of a group that founded Kenilworth, 
the (jQlonlal name for tbU town. _ 

Members of the Keliwy Kindred 
ere scattered throughout the Unit
ed Ststei and a group of KelcsyS 
from California have mads resstVS' 
tlons to attend the reunion bars. - 

Judge Edwin R. Kelesy of Bran> 
ford te prealdent of the association.

FURNITURE
t o  "live with happily ever after

must be designed and built right

e furniture designs no longer give that “smartlv fur- 
niahed bok to your home. Reason? The designs have gone out of'style. 
Others, because they have stood the test of time, live on and on. Watkins 
have an enviable repuUtion for such lasting furniture. You ll find the major 
part of our stock is of time-tested Colonial and 18th Century English degigne. 
And, of course Watkins High Standard of Excellence insures lasting joy and 
pride in ownership. Here s proof that such superior furniture is NOT costly to 
own . . .

2975
Sheraton Barrel
Dignity and beauty are combined in this excel
lent 18th Century reproduction. The graceful 
curves of back and arms and the nail trim are 
^ tu r e s  of merit. In dama-xk covers. Usually

•V
1 2 5 . 0 0

The Custom-Built Chesterfield Sofa
For y e ^  toe Ch^terfield haa a leading sofa fashion, probably because it 

’"eU “ to either informal or eemi-fonnal interiort. This is a Grand Rapida 
model, custom built to our ipeciflcations. Select from a fine group of blended 
Mohair cover*. UsuaUy $175.00. » h ~

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s  I N C

of A \A N C H ESTER
C L O S E D ^  W E D N E S D A Y S " A T  NOON T H E  Y E A H

Editor, Ths Herald,
Elr:

A recent letter by a former resi
dent of New Britain brings about 
this mild expostulation, and stuff.

Now that we have a slightly used 
welcome back on our hands, some 
Of us should get busy and see If we 
can urge someone else into accept
ing it, or should we auction It off? 
AaybC'W, we’ll probably find use for 
It sooner or later, for afteraU, Man- 

tsn’LAhe ^ r s t  place In 
to live, and we say this after 

here for eighteen years.
Of course we do have an unususT 

aifiount of excitement here, we’ll ad- 
-mit, and lt,really Isn’t  a g(x>d place 
'for neurotics or those with weak 
hearts, the effect la just too some
thing or other.

This town, we’ll have you all 
know, keeps step with even the 
largest cities. We too have flies and 
mosquitoes, except In winter, and 
then we have cold weather, with 
Bingo the year around.

Speaking of games, do we have 
fun. Did any of you ever play one 
called Rumor ? I t’s too humoroua for 
words. I remember a family of new- 
oomers who moved to a  supposedly 
exclusive residential part of the 
town one time, and after residing 
there for a month or so, suddenly 
learned that the whole community 
was In a most bewildered state of 
mind concerning them.

Here’s bow It started.
Mrs. A. being a very friendly sort 

of person, remarked to Mrs. B that 
the newcomer, Mrs. C was a passen
ger on the last bus the night before, 
and was talking to a man in the 
front seat. Mrs. B. also very friend
ly reported to Mrs. D. that Mrs. C. 
was out terribly late last night with' 
a  roan. Mrs. D. told Mrs. E. that 
Mrs. C  was out almost all night 
with a  man who wasn’t  much. But 
poor Mrs. E. being rather absent- 
minded got It all mixed up and told 
Mrs. F. that Mrs. C. waa out all 
night svlth a man who was drunk. 
By this time the story reached Mrs. 
C. who remembered there was a 
man on the bus with her, but 
whether be waa drunk or not she 
didn’t know, be was the bus driver.

It was most amusing, really. That 
is what makes life so exciting here.

Then too. kindness predominates 
In Manchester. Each person has 
their own business and everyone 
else minds it for them. Its a big 
help, I always say..

But best of all, we have dpgs. 
What If your next door neighbor 
doesn't speak to you, phooey. The 
dog next door will never toas his 
bead In the air and pass you with
out a wave of hla stubby tall. 
Quarrels don't mestn a thing to hRn 
once a friend, always a friend. 1 
like doge.

Nope, It jest ain’t  possible not to 
Hke Manchester. Who can enter 
Center Springs Park on a winter 
night when it is ao cold the snow 
shrieks under your feet, and then go 
skimming over the Ice on a pair ot 
skates and not like It ? But In the 
Spring when the flowers begin to 
bud, that is a time for rambling.

The stream runs along singing Its 
tinkling song, and those giant trees 
that have stCKxl there, who knows 
bow long, are like old friends. If 
one ever gets fed up with humanity, 
not that you ever would, but—just 
In case, go Into the woods and in 
the silence of the forest, learn why 
we live, and how Insignificant hu
man squabbles can be under the 
quiet spell of nature. Byron had the 
right idea when he aald:

“I love not man the less, but 
Nature more.”

Manchester has real (XHmtry 
charm, and that means a lot.

I must not forget the splendid 
new library we are going to have. 
There Is a haven of refuge, as well 
as the equivalent to a trip an over 
Europe, or a  course in economics. 
And if you still don’t like Manches
ter, we have lots more pnxif of Its 
^pea l.

We have celebrities, authors 
Kuatciana, stage and screen stars— 
to be, and poUUctana. Fancy that. 
And, oh yea, we have Royalty too. 
srlth all the power of an Empire, 

Preaa And If you don’t  think 
opinion is a power, you're 

, or maybe Its me. Anyway, so 
ka the Press, so goes the Public, 
hope.

And if that Isn’t  enough, we have 
the vrorkihg man’s Ehitopla too. We 
have, a factory wherb qo one la ever 
flredi and no one quits, unless to get 
mjsrirtad or (lie, and what’s the dlf- 

Anyvray, there, they have 
I Jls t of people who want to 
them and NO STRIKES, 

this seems bard to believe, 
lyone who 'Works a t ths Bon 

Aznl about It.
So you see. It just Isn’t  possible 

BOt to like Mnachester. Of course 
you can like soma of the people 
■tme of tha time, and some of the

r pis none of the—or whatever it 
but Manchester la just gran(L 

(faiamher at Oommerce please 
note). And no oca can tell me dif
ferently.

Manchester has ssrimmlng pool, 
drinking fountains, flag poles and a 

Thia l a ^  I  only heard 
about, but you ca n t prove It by me.
I do know sra’va got a ssreU chief,

'  come nice police officers. Funny 
tbtng about poUremen though, is 
ths lass you know them, the nicer 
ttiegr are, if you know what I  mean.

'X And srhers else could you go and 
and  a Main street like ours. I  ask 
Vou? You can go oc oas side and 
WK married. Go next door and buy 
' |u l  your furniture, next door to 

1 yoaD find a  tenement. But 
rduH havs to croos the street to get 

divorce. Of oouzne you could be 
and stay married. Its a  

s s A  to Globe HoBow.
the ooty one trbo

has ever seen a woman with her I mouth open when ahe wasn’t  talk
ing, Is—a dentist.

I Goixl bye now,
j  E. R. B.
Manche.ster Green,
September 6, 1937.

OUB GOD 18 GOOD
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Editor of Evening Herald:
Continuing my musings on 

subject of God’s gixxlness- to 
children of men. Bitting under these 
stately trees some of which have 
withstood the blasts of 85 winters 
or more, having been here when 
this comer was purchased by the 
Methodists in 1852. They speak to 
me most eloquently of God’s love 
and God’s care, and bring the as
surance that the same (3od who 
cares for them and helps them in 
the performance of the tasks as
signed to them, which are in no 
wise Insignificant, also cares for 
the (fiilldren whom He has created 
and will help them with their tasks 
if they win only let Him do this.

The story is told of one Thomas 
Spencer by name, a  loiml preacher 
of the South Methodist church In 
1792, how he cUmbed an elm tree on 
the church property then located on 
Spencer street in the west part of 
the town, and from the limbs of 
that tree preached of the great love 
and goodness of (tod to the people 
assembled beneath him.

Another story comes to me which 
Is told shout (»e of ths early pastors 
of South church, Rev. H. S. Rams- 
dell. This was In 1832 when the 
church waa Icx^ted at the center of 
the town near where the Masonic 
Temple now stands. He waa an 
earnest advocate of temperance, so 
much so that the lawless element of 
the town made all preparations to 
tar and feather him, but this out
rage was happily prevented by the 
conversion of the mob leader. Rev. 
Ramsdell was the first minister up 
to that Ume who remained with 
South church for two years. like 
Joseph In the Egyptian court, and 
Daniel In the lions den, and Paul 
amid the wild beasts at Ephesus, he 
knew his (tod was able to deliver 
him In the Ume of great danger.

Yes Indeed, our Ckxl Is a good 
God, Hla goodness faileth never. 
Someone may ask the queaUon, 
where shall we look for His g(x>d- 
ness? Rather might they ask, where 
Shell we not l(X)k? Wherever we 
turn our eyes we meet the g(x>dness 
of (tod In some form or other. Our 
lawns are carpeted with It; the air 
that we breathe Is fragrant and 
balmy with it; the deep blue vault 
of yonder sky proclaimed It. "Day 
unto day utteretb speech, and night 
unto night showeth knowledge, and 
there Is no speech or language 
where His voice Is not heard"; 
where His goodness is not made 
manifest. If we look at the past we 
find there a history of g(x>dnes8, If 
at the present one's eyes see the 
display of It, our ears bear the re
port of it. our heart Is gladdened 
by the experience of It. It mingles 
In everything. What pain It gives 
us if but one of Its ten thousand 
benefits are taken from us. The fu
ture we have reason to know Is sUll 
more full of It. "Eye hath not seen, 
nor ear heard, neither hath It en
tered Into the heart of man, the 
things which (tod hath p repaid  for 
them who love Him.” What a prom
ise. To think that after all that we 
have seen and heard and have been 
able to contemplate of the love and 
goodness of (tod, this Is but a drop 
In the bucket compared to the good' 
things that await us In the future.

And yet in view of all this,- some 
of us have the audacity to grumble 
and complain about our lot In life., 
Oh. how many good things there are, 
for us to enjoy: and “no g o ^  
thing does He withhold from those 
who walk uprighUy." And If there 
la something that we desire which 
we don’t possess we may rest as
sured that one of two things Is ths 
matter, either we do not walk up
rightly, or the thing we desire would 
not be g(xx] for us. If we ere true 
to God Hs has provided for every 
want a supply, for every malady a 
balm, and for every desire eattsfac- 
tlon. for we will want only what He 
would see fit to give us, and 
would desire nothing contrary to 
HI# will. "Thou openest Thine 
hand and satlafteth the desire of 
every living thing." Think of the 
numberless objects of the Divine 
goodnesa even upon this one sphere 
that we are acquainted with, how 
many living things and not one 
overI(xiked. "rheae all wait upon 
Thee, and Thou glvest them their 
meat* in due reaaon." "The Lord it 
good to an. His tender mendes are 
over aU His srorka" The sus
tenance of the fowls, the clothing of 
the Uly, tbs Ilfs of ths most tnsig- 
nlflcant living thing, Hs makes His 
care.

How much more are we RU care; 
man with an immortal soul, the 
highest product of creation, made in 
ths'Image of God. Who need fear, 
who may hope to be overlooked by 
such a being. Think then of to bow 
many (tod la go6d; aU HU crea
tures that are living today, and aU 
who havs lived alnee the foundaUan 
oC ths world, every one of these are 
and have been tha objecta ot HU 
goodnesa, the subjects of R u  care 
and regaid. Think again of bow 
long God has been gooA. RU good
ness U one of HU eMcntUl eternal 
attributea. and ever ainee there srere 
creatures He has been good, and 
In the making ot tboae creaturaa He 
waa good. “And (tod saw every
thing that Re had made and behold 
It was good." Man was made good, 
(tod did not make him srhat be U 
now. Some make aa an apology far 
sin, that they are as they ssere 
made. I t U not eo. (tod made "««" 
In HU own Image, and ha fd l Into 
sin thereby lo a l^  that Image, and 
the only sray that Usage can te  re
stored U through the new birth, 
srhieh tha Savior ealU being bom 
o t the Spirit.,

For thousands ot years then, God 
ta g  been exercUtng gmilnsw And 
hum neeaatocied Ha haa heoonta to,

it’ How natural it must te  for Him 
to do good

Musings of a layman,
WM. B. KEITH.
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WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept 8.—(AP) — 

Common and preferred stockhold
ers of (toneral Motors (torp., totaled 
363,675 In the third quarter thU 
year compared with 369,630 in the 
second quarter and 342,832 in the 
third quarter of 1936, the company 
reported today. In the third quar
ter tbU year there were 343,125 
common stockholders and 20,560 
preferred stockholders.'

Cuban’sugar exports from Janu
ary 1 to September 4 totaled 1;- 
051,821 long tons, raw value, com
pared with 1,939,374 tons during the 
corresponding period last year, an 
Increase of about 5.8 per cent. Lam- 
bom and Co., sugar brokers, re
ported. Shipments to ths United 
States during this peri(xl increased 
22.8 per cent to 1,621,988 tons 
from 1,331,051 tons last year.

McCrory Store (torp.. national re
tail chain, reported a decrease of 
1.09 per cent in August sales to $2,- 
976,745 from $3,009,525 In August 
lost year. For the eight months 
sales totaled $24,490,710 against 
$23,704,227 In the like 1936 period, 
at) increase of 3.32 per cent. 'The 
company operated two more stores 
in August this year than It did In 
the same month last year.

(tocaine U a ahrub produced 
chiefly in Java.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By )

New Haven.—Rabbi Stephen 8. 
Wise will be the guest of honor Oct. 
10 here a t a  banquet glvm by the 
Jewish community leaders or Con- 
nscttcut to climax a one-day con
vention, the American Jewish Con
gress announ(Md.

Stajford Springs— T̂he Court of 
Burgesses named George Kealy, for 
14 years a member of the police 
force here, its chief to su(xee(L 
Louis Helm, reputed to have been 
the oldest chief of police in the 
country a t the time of bis death 
Aug. 10 last.

New Milford—Erale M. (Jhristle, 
assistant state treasurer, fractured 
several ribs In a fall a t a Lake Can- 
dlewood camp near Sherman, it waa 
disclosed when he was brought to s 
hospital here.

East Haven—Charlee W. Grannls. 
95, crossed North High street and 
waa injured fatally by an automo
bile operated by Charles M. Dobte 
of New Haven, prealJent- of the 
Monarch Latmilry. Grannls waa 
reputed to have been tha oldest resi
dent of this community and last G. 
A. R. member here.

New Haven—Alden J. Hill, 51, 
First Selectman of the town of 
North Branford for the last three 
years «md brother of Prof. Raymond 
T. HUl of Yale, died In Grace hospi
tal after an operation.

New Haven—A $15,000 civil ac
tion n-as filed in Superior Court 
agralnst Franklin K. Fagan, motor 
vehicle Inspector who shot to death 
Salvators Storo, 18, last December,

aa the New Havan youth sad two 
companions were riding In an alleg
edly stolen automobile. Tbe suit 
waa brought on behalf of Storo’s 
father.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amn (jits Pow and Lt B ........
Am Gen .................
Ark Nat O a a ........
Assd Gas and El A
Am Sup P o w ........
Blue Ridge ............
Can Marconi ........
Cent Stotes E l ___
Cits S e rv ...............
El Bond and Share
Ford Limited ........
Nlag Hud Pow . . .
Penn Road ............
Segal Lock ............
Unit Gas ...............
Unit Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt .,

4H
9
5
3H 
IH  
214 
IH  
IH  
2 4  

144 
6H 

10 H 
3 4  
1% 
7 4  
4 4  

7-16

pear crops in the annals of this state 
will be recorded In New Hampshire 
this year, it a-aa estimated today by 
Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture 
Lawrence A. Carlisle.

Clarllsle predicted ISO tons of 
years will be harvested comp^ed 
with 70 tons a year ago, and 78' tons 
for the five-year average, 1928-1932.

Carlisle aleo predicted aj! un
usually Isuge apple crop, around 
1,155,(KM bushels, would be grown 
In this state this year, compared to 
436.000 bushels in 1936 and 1,047,(MO 
for the five-year average.

NURSES DISLIKF. PEmCX).\T 
P.4RADF..

ANOTHER VAIN SE.\RCH
Fairbanks. Alaska, Sept. 8.—(AP) 

—Sir Hubert Wilkine was returning 
to his Barter Island base today after 
another vain search for the six miss
ing Soviet-trans-PoIar filers.

A. Vartanian, Soviet representa
tive here, said Wilkins followed a 
zig-zag course over a forbidding fog- 
swept Arctic area In his latest 
flight

The Russian airmen vanished 
August IS after crossing the North 
Pole on an attempted flight from 
Moscow to Fairbanks.

LARGE PE.\R CROP

Oon(»rd, N. H„ Sept. 8,—(AP)— 
One of tbe largest, if not the largest.

Sydney, Australia—(AP)—Night
ly “petticoat parades" have brought 
objections from Sydney nurses.

Although not part of their uni
form, 50 nurses^ at the Nightingale’ 
home must "show petticoats" to a 
senior staff member each night be
fore going on duty. They were de
sc ribe  aa cumbersome, Grundy 
fhlngs" by one nurse, win added:

"I wonder if Florence Nightingale 
wore one."

R E 5 I N O L
Ht t FS r o u t  SKIN

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By DANNY SHEA 

Tha first day of school! Thia 
morning all our Scouta went back 
behind their desks, took up their 
pencils and began a new year of 
school activlUes. During this com
ing year, many thlnigs will happen 
as far aa scouting Is concerned. 
Some boys will reach the ageof ad
mittance while others will reach the 
age where scouting loses Its glamor 
and girls Uke the spotlight. But 
there will still be that bunch of 
real boys who will ]>ut In another 
year of good scouting with . their 
fellow scouts.

All scoutmasters are calling their

I t  P a y s  T o  S to r e  Y o u r  
A p p le s  I n  A  IV lodern 

( ^ I d  S t o r a g e  P la n t_
The apple crop looks good.
Prices on all food commodities 

high.
Cold Storage with proper tem- 

perstoree and humidity keeps 
apples better and longer than or
dinary storage.

The cost of oold storage Is very 
reasonable. Protect your crop 
by storing where the large mar
kets are.

Rstee on request — Space lim
ited.

P. BERRY  & SONS, INC.
Hartford Cold Storage Oo.

Hartford, Conn.
_______

boys together thto week ready 'I*
go on their full program. :

Scouts Messier and TnrkilIgtaB' a<  ̂
Troop iSi fll Tsiiiiis waii ihqWFMI 
themselves useful a t the K. orcl;:! 
carnival last week. .

All scribes will send la UuM' 
write-ups thto week before Satur* 
day aa the weekly write-up will b$ 
printed on Monday nights. Let's oto 
operate.

See you later. _

CYCLX BACEB DHBS 
Bristol, Pa., Sept; 8. — (AP) • •  

Jesse James, 3t-year-oid motor(7 CH 
racer, of Pawtucket, R. L, died tto> 
day of a skull fracture. He waa 
hurt Monday in the races a t tha 
Langhome track. Ray Janelli, 
alao of Pawtucket, was hurt In tha 
same race.

Cteatkl

^  C O R O S X
PORTABLES

UtMt MOdtltp
vrlcad fit

I ,
M

■Aw

S e r v ic e  T s r p e w r i te r  O v
195 Trumbull St. HartfSiW

Local Agtei;

B e r e ts  th e  G r e a te s t  S to v e  Sho tv  t h a t  E v e r  C a m e  to  T o w n l

3 J i ^ H EA TER  &  RANGE m L IJE S
At LAST YEAR'S PRICES despite rising costsl 
Only our tremendous buying power of 560 stores 
and policy of selling DIRECT enable us to offer 
you these handsome models at SUCH SAVINGS!

Now Y O U  Can Afford this Luxurious
C O A L - W  O O D  
C l R C E t A T O R
•  Cosl-lron Doma $9/1. 9 5
•  Porcalain Finish
•  Duplax Grotm W DOWN $4 MonthlyCarrying CSiarga
It’s durable . . . rugged, heavy, cast- 
iron construction I It’s beautiful . . . 
lustrous, lifetime, walnut-grained 
Porcelain I It's efficient. . .  circulates 
clean, wholesome summer heat—heats 
2 to 3 rooms! All joints are cemented, 
cup-fitted and sealed—no soot, ao 
fumes, no gas-leaks, no 'vî asted heat! 
Cheery flame shows through do«r 
openings! Oversize Feed Door!

.  Economical TR I-FLA M E Burning

OU CIRCULATOR
to ContlanI Level Volva 
to Neheten Flame 
•  Deuble-Coatbstfien H 2

$5 DOWN, $5 MonUily 
, carrying Charge

Floods your home with clean, 
moist, h e a l t h f u l  heat! TRI- 
FLAME Burner adjusts to low , 
m edium , h igh— for any degree of 
heat needed 1 Bums No. I furnace 
oil (38-40 distillate) or kerosene- 
no soot, no ashes, ends coal-carry
ing drudgery! Large 8 in. burner 
heats 2 to 4 rooms. Lifetime, easy- 
to-clean Porcelain finish. Steel 
Heat Accelerators provide con
stant supply of wholesome heat! 
Automatic Draft Control t

*37. 9 5

Oceans of Warmth 
Heats 5 Rooms

W O O D  C I R C V I a A T O R
e  Hotdi Fka 14 Houn 
•  Moiilvs 10-ls.

Fbspet
G PoKsloia Coblns4 $4 DOWN |5  Monthly 

Carrying Oharga

Extra strength, extra weight—in
side and out I Huge cast-iron com
bustion chamber saves fuel, gives 
bgtter combustion! Massiva, 20- 
in., cast-iron firepotl Hotblast 
Tube bums smoke and gas. 
Streamlined cabinet finished in 
easy-to-clean, lifetime Porcelain. 
All joints cemented and sealed . . .  
no soot, no fumes I OVersised feed 
door equipped with Smoke Screen, 
no soiled furniture or curtains I

New Efficient
K e r o R e a e

C I R C V L A T O R
Cabiast ilniabsd in liis- 
tkna Porcelain! Power
ful 2-borocr sizt; easily 
teats 1 to 2 roomtl No 
floo needed oss any- 
w tetsl

. 9 5

82A* DOWN 
88 Monthly 

Oanytag Charts

W e a r Requires W eight - 525 lbs. 
In this modern 
COAL-WOOD RANGE
•  S-TonaPeicalalfi 
e  18-In. Ovan
•  Tip-up Faucal

* 6 4 . 9 5
88 DOWN 82 Monlhly 

Carrylag Charge

In ranges, it’s weight that counts; in 
this atova yo u  hove i t !  Evsry part ia 
pounds heavier I Large-aixa oven bakes 
evenly, perfectly . . .  no shifting of 
panel Big, caat-iron cooktop is oil and 
heat-treated. Duplex grates bum coal 
or 20-inch wood. Piniued in lustrous. 
2-tona Porcalain—cleans like a china 
dish I Spacious Warming Closeta!

m
Mrn-Cmmt

%

Economical,
Portable

K erosene
HEATER

$ 4 . 2 5

.FeweffoL fast-teathw 
Wtek Bnraw. Poliated 

body with wir. 
te ad la  Hrata 8 te  10 
honrs on singto <mwg 
VetaiMa of teatl

Range
Burners

$ 0.45
Clean, economical, no 
aahes—no sewt. Giant 
fast blue flame burn
ers with chrome steel 
cylinders. Lighting 
rings are long wear
ing wire woven asbes
tos wicking. You can 
install Wards burners 
yourself. Everj-thing 
includeiL

For Years of
HeatingSatisfactlon
C oal-W ood
H EA TER

H u n  20-In. f i r  a p e  A 
Hotblast bimu amokai 
gai—tavos fucll 2 drafta 
and Control Damper. 
Air-tight conatnicaoii. 
Mica wiadowl

Montgomery Ward
§14-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE SMI MANCHESTER

«  f

IS  DOWN 
Plus SmaU 

Chirytng Charge

$75 Woiili ol
G asoline Ra|nge
‘nw ra’t  873 tiie, atrangth. and faatara* beneath tba 
gloaming porcriain of thia modern tabla-top Qaao- 
tin . Kang* I 4 instant-lighting round bnnitfa. 
Donbla-Quick Ov«n bak«* biscnlts from a cold 
■tart in IS minuteal Insulated top and doer, ehroino 
heat Indicator! Oven and «mok«lcna broilar are 
poreelain-Iin^ Cencootod brass tank and porapl
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WIDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 (Central and Eattern Standard Time) 

tH$Unp9 Btcndard t(m«, DepUffht lim« ons hour Jeter)
Motai All proET*mi to tay and basic chains or ■ronps unlsss apcct'

flod: coast to coast (c to o) dostffnatlona Include all aval*abJo stations
Proflrams subject to change by stations without previous notice. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC <— East: woaf waae wtle wjar 
vtaa west} kyw wfbr wre way wnenWM PIAci vns’J west wdrl; _ 
kid wmaq who wow wdaf wire ksip: 
Nountsln? koa kdyl: douth: wmbp, 
Poalflc: kfl k^w koino Wtq kpo kru 
OPTIONAL (SUUODS W r a U  I n t ^  
ehanceably on 'either RED or B L ua  
networks); BASIC — Essti wlw wfsa 
wsan work wcol; Midwest; 
w fb f wbow webc ksoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL 8TATI0N8 — C in .a l.n ! 
erct efet; C .n tr.li well wxmj wloa 
wd»y kl>T; South: w u r  wptl w t. wJm  
w lU -ir.an wlod wfoc wlbc wwno weje 
wavo WBin wine web wept w «nb 

.JjToo wky w f»» wbap kpre woal kUJ» 
k ib x  k ib i kark k»ne; Mouhtaln: k»lr 
^ 1  ktar kob; Paemo: klbk k v (  kmj 
kam
Cant. KatL
8 :1 0 -  4-JO—Don WInalow of the Navy 
8:48— 4:48—Johnnlt Johnaton, tonaa 
4J 8 — 8J ^ A .  Proaoott'a P'a A  Q’a 
4:18— 1:16—Carol Dole tongo Rooltal 
4JO— 8:>0—Proao-Radio Novra Pariod 
4:88— IJ 8 —Perd Bond on Batoball— 

waal; Swing Harmenloaa—network 
4 J ^  8:48—Billy A B itty -w o a l only: 

The Rhythmalrow—ouior atatlon
StOfr- Amos 'ft' Aftdy—east. 

Pornsfttfo and Hie Orensotra^west 
S:1b-^neis Esrs Radio tutlon 

S J d - S:IO—Belinsky String Quartet 
g>4^ t:46—Joan Ssbion Bongo Prog. 
•:0O* 7<0 One Man'o Fsmily»c to c 
irSB— TtS^Weyno King’s Orehsstra 
7:00»B :O ^W . O'Keefe’s Town Hill
IiOD— Ths Pared# of Hits—to c

: 4 ^  B :4^Atisulr Cooks of London 
i:0g_tO90^Cd Lo Baron Orchestra^ 

east: Ames 'n* Andy—west repeat 
g;1^10;lS—Peui Bebln and Oreheetra 
g:JB—10AD—Ruse Morgan A Orchestra 

10:0^11 rOfr—Paul Whiteman A Band 
10:SB— Andy Kirk and Orchestra

CBB-WABC NETWORK^
BABIC-*Baat( wabo wade woko wcab wool war wkbw wkre wbk w^ wdre 
weaa a^aa wpro wfbl wjsv; Midwest: 
wbbm wfbm kmbe kmoz whaa ktab 
kmt■AST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 

wlbz wmaa weag wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wfbl
BtXIE—wfst Wafa wbre wqam wdod 

ra wree wlao wwl wtoe icrld ktrh 
ktsa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblg 
wdbj WWTS wmbi wajt wnabr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa wdno wnoz kwkh know 
wmznm wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoe 
wrvaMIDWEST — wmbd wlsn ertbw kfh 
wkbb wtag wkbb wcco wabt kacj wnaawoe
m o u n t .—kvor kls kob kal kero kfbb
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy krlksfo koy

CanL EaaL
S:SO— 4:30—Songs. Deris Karr—basic;

Kathryn Cravan Jntarviawo—west 
S;46— 4:4ft—Nora Stirling’s Program 
4:00— 5:00—Songa and Del Casino 
4:1ft— 6:Yft ^  Paris Broadcast from 

Mooting of World Co«eporatWo Al« 
tlonea

4:30— V ^ ^ F rto o . Radio Y^owo Ported 
4:3ft— P;3ft—Paul Douglas and Sports 
4:4ft— 5:45—Singing Waitars of West 
5:00— 6:00 — Poetic Meiodleo — east;

"Obbligato'* from Chicago—west 
6:1ft— 5 :i^ S o n g  Time at Mlcrephono 
5:10— 6:30—Jay Fraeman Orchoatra— 

basic: Neal O'Hara—New England 
5:45— 6:45—Bosks Carter’s Commant 
6 :0 ^  7:00—American Cavaleado—to e 
6:30— 7:30—Kan Murray and Oswald 
7:00— 6:00—Frank Parker, Benge—to e  
'7:30— 6:30—Jeeeica Dragonette—to c 
•:0<^ 6:00—Tha Gang Bustaro—to cat 
8:30— 6:30—U. S. Cabinet Series—to o 
6:00—10:00—Andre Baruch Commant 

—wabc; Tommy Doraay Orchoa.— 
basic; Poatto Malodlao—west repast 

6:30—10:30—Rogar Pryar A Orehaetra 
^0:00—11:00—Tad Florite A Orchaatra— 

basic: F. MaoUra Orchaatra—west 
10:30—11:30—Gershwin Memorial Con* 

cert
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Eaati wja wba-wbiw wbal 
wham kdka wgar w iya wjtn wayr 
wmaj wfll waby we! r wcky wend wean 
wlec wleu: Midwaat: wanr wls kwk kolt 
wrren wmt kso wowo wten: South: 
wTtd wnbr k r ^  kfdm wrol krla wibo 
wdau waga wagn kzys; Mountain: klo 
kvod kghf: Pacific: kgo kfed koz kga 
keca kjr
(NOTE: See W EAF-NBC for optional 
list o f stations.)
CanL EaeL
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—oast;

A| Vlarra and Orchestra—west 
3:45— 4:45—Meet the Oreheetra Prog. 
4:0<^ 5:0Ĉ —News: H. Kooen Orcheet. 
4:30— 5:S(^Preaa-Radie News Period 
4:35— 5;35—T hi Rsvelsra—wj* only;

Jack Baker, Tenor Senge—chain 
4:45— 6:4ft—Lowell Themae — east: 

The Eecerte A Betty, S en g^ w est 
5:00— 6:0C^Eaey Aeee, S k lV ^ a o  eat 
5:1ft— 6:1ft—'Noia Day and Her Song 
6 :3 (^  6:S(^Lum A  Abner east only;

Mario Cent, Baritone—network 
1:4ft— 6:45—Sietere of tkillet — w jt;

Christine Johnson, Song—network 
6:0l>— 7:00—Roy Shield Ridio Revue 
6 :30* 7:30—Mary Small’a Jr. Revue 
7:00— 6:0(^Frank Bteek A Symphony 
6 :00* 6:00—Etsa Schallart Reviewe 
8:15— 6:15—Bongo by Joan Edwards 
•:3» »  6:10—NBC’o Mlnatrol Show 
i:0 ^ 1 0 :0 ^ N a w a t  The Vagabonds 
6:15—10:15—Paul Sabin A Oreheetra 
6:30—10:30—Interlude of Waits 

10:0(^11:00—Mart Kenny A Oreheetra 
, 10:3(^11:30—H. Middleman Orchaatra

OVERCOMES BANDIT 
W im  BARE HANDS

Arrests Robber Despite Two 
Blazing Gnnr, FeDow Offi
cer Is Critically Woonded.

JZK TeUcyo, 4:4S p. m.,' Dbac*  tonca 
and 13:43 a  iil. Bamboo iitita; LRX 
Buenos Aires, 6,- - OrdMatrsi 
W2XAF echenectAdy, 6:80. Science 
Forum; OSP, GSO, GSF, GSD ton- 
don, 7:50, London sbowi; OUUA 
Prague, 7:33, Songa; TRA4 Paria, 
8, Talk; YV5RC Caracas, 8:00, Mu
sic; GSG, GSI, GSD, GSD, GSB 
London, 9, Orchestm; CJRO, CJRX 
Vancouver, 12:30 a. m.. Drama

G ltE A ir

WTIC
f t avelarB Broadoaattng Service, 

Hartford, Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 &. O. 883A H. 

Eastern DajUgkt Tims

Wedneeday, Sept. A
r . M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:13—Personal Column.
4:80—Carol Weymann, mezzo-so

prano.
4:43—The Guiding Light 
B :03-"N ot ForLadlea."
8:13—Whila The a t y  Sleepa 
8:80—Don Winslow of the Navy. 
8:45—Johnny Johnaton.
0:00—News.
8J 3—Rsiahell Booree and Hlgb- 

Ugbta.
8-80—’-W r htville CUrion.r  t l^rifhtvUle C 
6:43—Rh^hmalrea 
T:00—Amoa ’n' Andy.
T:1S—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
T:80—Through tbs Looking Glass. 
7:43—Family Doctor.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—Wayne King’s Orebestrs. 
8:00—Walter O’Keefe with Peter 

Van Steeden’e Orchestra.
10:00—Tour Hit Parada 
10:43—Talks by Alistair Cooka 
11:00—News.
3ZYXI5—z^tn aSBip s urcQBStrs. 
11:80—Russ Morgan’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:03—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
13:80—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra.

1:00 a  m.—Silent
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
8:80—Francis Cronin, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Wstch—Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:13—Malcolm Claire 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:00—Streamllnera 
8:80—Milky Way.
8:43—Jake and Carl 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:13—John's Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:43—Today's Children.
11KK)—David Harum.
11:13—Backstage Wife.
11:80—Half Past Eleven.
11:48—HI Boys
13:00 noon—Alice Comet, vocalist. 
P. M.

12:13—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
13:80—The Story of Sight.
13:45—Singing Sam.
1:00—News; Weather.
1:13—Joj'ce Jordan, Girl rnterae. 
1:80—Marjorie Mills Hour —
Yankee Network.

2:00—Jack Hamey. vocalist.
3:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
8:00—Pepper Young’s Fsml'y. 
8:13—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Sade.
8:43—The O'Neils.

Chapin7:15—Song Time—Patti
and Howard Pbllllpa
7:30—Neal O’Hara’s Radio Gazette.
7:43—Boake Carter.
8:00—Caveloade of Music — Don 

Voorheea' Orchestra.
8:30—Kan Murray—Comedian Os

wald—Marlyn Stuart Lud GIus- 
klns’ orchestra.

0:00—Cbeeterflelds Presents Frank 
Parker, Andre Koetetanetz’ or- 
chestrA

9:30—Beauty Box Theater — Jes
sica Dragonette khd Charles Kull- 
man.

10:00—"Gang Busters"— T̂rue Crime 
Dramatizations — Phillips Lord.

10:80—U. S. Cabinet Series.
11:00—Sports. News.
11:13—Tommy Dorsey's orchestrA
11:30—Roger Pryor's o rch e strA
A M .
12:30—George Gershwin Memorial.

ElyrlA O., Sept. 8 — (AP) — Pa
trolman Myron GlbsOA 60, fought 
for his life today In the hospital 
here following a battle ip which a 
fellow officer made a heroic capture 
of a bank robber sOspect

A bullet wrent through Glbion’a 
right arm and lodged near his spine. 
Other patrolmen stood by for blood 
transfusions. The hospital reported 
his condition as "fair."

Police and Federal officials con
ferred on charges to be placed 
against their youthful prisoner 
whom they believed to be the robber 
who held up the State Savings Bank 
of Woodvllje, O., south of T ole^ 
yesterday and escaped with $3,100.

Patrolman Clellan E. Andress, 
bare-handed, tackled and captured 
the man despite two guns blazing In 
his hands.

A wheel came off the man's stolen 
auto In front of a lumber company 
here. The proprietor. C. A. Persona, 
became suspicious and called police. 
Patrolmen Gibson and Andress re
sponded.

The gunman stuck a pistol In An
dress's back and used him as a 
shield while he shot Gibson down.

He took Andress's gun and forced 
him to drive away In the police car. 
The man eat beside Andress point
ing two guns at him.

"I figured be would shoot me'and 
dump me out In the country,” Pa
trolman Andress said later. "We 
bad' gone> about half a mile when 
bis guns sort of swerved.

"I knew I would have to do It 
sooner or later. So I grabbed the 
guns by the barrels and he started 
firing."

1116  thug fired four times with 
each gun. Andress’s sleeve was 
black with powder bums.

I twisted the guns as hard sS I 
could,’’ Andress said, "The car 
went Into a ditch, I held my knee 
against hlz chest, I saw a farmer 
and yelled for help. He came over 
and took the guns. T put the hand 
cuffs on him and that’s all there 
was to It." . >

The stolen auto bore Michigan 11 
cense plates. The car used In the 
bank robbery also bad Michigan 
license plates. The gunman's pock- 
eU yielded $2,113.17 of which $1,716 
was In bills and the rest In coins.

Andress Is 28 years old, the young
est member of the Elyria police 
force.

WDPX
SSS Hartford, Conn. 1330 

Eaatem OayUgbt Time

ToniorTow*a Program
A.M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma- — 
Variety musical with latest news 
flashes.

7:30—Shempers Special — 1st Sec
tion — Recordings, time and 
weather.

7:43—News Service—Using United 
Press.

8:00—Treasure House — Variety 
Program.
8:13—Shoppers Special—2nd Sec- 
aon—ReeerdtBga weather, birth
days.

9:00—Music In the Air—Variety 
Program.

9:25—News Service.
9:30—Richard Maxwell, tenor, phi

losopher. "Cheer and Comfort." 
B:43—Ivan White, Organ Melodlea. 

From Studio.
9:55—Star Gazing in Hollywood. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly, dra
matic Skit.

10:30—Instrumentalists.
11:00— Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Society.
11:13— Heinz Magazine of the Air— 

B. A. Rolfe's orchestra; "Trouble 
House"

11:30—Big Sister—Dramatic Skit. 
11:43— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00— Noon Ad-Llner — Noon 

Dance Program with latest re
cordings.

P. M
12:13— Your News Parade—Up-to- 

the-minute news flashes with Ed
win C  HIU.

12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
Dramatic Skit. i

12:45—Our Gal Sunday — Dra
matic Skit. ]

1:00—Betty and Bob — Dramatic 
SklL I

1:15—Hymns of all Churches—Joe | 
Emerson and the Choir. i

1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter — : 
Dramatic Skit. I

1:45—Hollywood In Person—Movie' 
Stars on ths Air. ,

2 00—Rambles In Rhythm —Dance 
Program.

2:15—News Service.
2 30—Ad-Llner — Return voyuge 
of good ship, "Ad-Uner. ’

2 45—Ted Malone's "Between the 
Bookends" — Readings; Ann Leaf 
at the organ.

3:00—Iheater MsUnee.
3:30—Do You Remember? — Old 
favorite melodies from Chicago.

RADIO
BastBrn Standard ,Itni6

WaUNGTDN

New York, SepL 8.— (A P)—The 
observance of Constitution Day, In 
which the networks are to Join, Is to 
bring quite a Ust of mid-September 
speakers to the microphone.

Headed by President Roosevslt, 
whose September 17 address on 
Constitution Day Itself from Sylvan 
theater near Washington Monument 
In the Capitol will be carried by 
both NBC and CBS for a half-hour 
at night, the broadcasters will In
clude besides Senator William E. 
Borah of Idaho. Senator A. H Vsn- 
denberg ot Michigan. Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, Dr. 
WllUam Alfred Eddy, president of 
Hobart college: Rep. Sol Bloom of 
New York. Senator Edward Burke 
of South Dakota, Gov. Leslie Jenson 
of North Dakota and others.

All of the b roa d ca sts  w ill co m e  
eith er s h o rt ly  before o r  on C»nsu- 
tutloD Day.

The Ladles Aid of the Gilead Con
gregational church will bold an 
out^door meeting, Wednesday after
noon, on the lawn at Uje horns ot 
Mrs. Joseph Barrasso.

Stuart Gibson who has spent the 
summer In Ellington with bis aunt 
Mrs. James Quinn has returned to 
Gilead and la staying with bis 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Gibson at the 
home (ff Mrs. Cla^on HlUs.

Mr. and Mra. William Brainard 
and sons of Hartford spent Labor 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Porter.

Mra. Berths Hubbard and son 
Richard of New York City were 
callers Labor Day at the home of 
Hart E. Buell.

Mr. and Mra. Deems L. Buell and 
son Irving of Laconia, N. H., spent 
the week-end and Labor Day In 
Gilead. Mrs. E. E- Foote returned 
with them after spending two weeks 
in Laconia, N. H.

Mrs. Sherwood Raymond of New 
Britain called on her father Daniel 
H. Hodge, Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brocket! of New 
Haven were recent callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs,-Elton Buelk 

Mr...and Mrs. Pearl Young ana 
son Peter, of Brooklyn, N. Y„ have 
gone to Vermont to spend part ot 
their vacation. Mrs. Young and 
son spent last week at the home ot 
her parents Mr. and 51rs. Asa V. 
EllU.

Mrs. Ida Heck of’ Union has re
turned to teach at the Gilead Hill 
school and will board at the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Foote. Miss Laura 
Gallup of Pl'AInfield will teach at 
the white school and board at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell.

Mrs. W. L. Wilson and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Lyman Smith ot Lake- 
wood, Ohio, and Robert Wilson ot 
Hartford, spent last week and 
Labor Day at the parsonage visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis. Mrs. 
Wilson Is, Mrs. Lends’ mother.

Eugene Lang of Norwich Inspect
ed the hollers at Elton W. Buell’s 
wood-turning shop Monday.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Mrs. Charles 
Fish and children Shirley and Cal
vin spent Sunday In East Hartford, 
and called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford, Louis Twining and 
Wallace Post of East Hartford 
spent Labor Day at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

J. Banks Jones substitute carrier 
on the Amaton R. F. D. route Is 
carrying the mail while the re^lar 
carrier Albert Hlidlng is having his 
vacation.

Miss Dorothy Barrasso, returned 
to Morse college in Hartford this 
week to resume her second year at 
the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester were callers at the 
home of Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, 
Labor Day.

Robert Schatz and daughter Mias 
Francis of Manchester spent Labor 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schats.

Mr. and Mrs. (3harles Mlake had 
guests from New York over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Marvin Edgerton, her sister. 
Miss Helen Hutchinson; -Dave Ed
gerton and Mrs. Nellie Cirxes re
turned to Bristol Tuesday after 
spending two months at Mrs. Edger- 
ton’s summer-home on WUUngton 

-  -HUL—MisaJIutohlnscm resumed her 
work today as superintendent of the 
kindergarten school in BristoL 

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, 
Alta and Robert Moore went to 
Maine Thuraday night to vialt Mra. 
Moore’a parenta, returning Monday.

Mrs. Albiston of Msdne and Mra 
Henrietta Wilber of Westford spent 
Saturday with their cousin, Mrs. 
Benjamin Robbins.

Mrs. Eleanor Hansen and Miss Es
ther Hansen have been on a. six 
days’ trip with Miss Daisy Pilcher 
and Mrs. Horace TOcber, throu^ 
the White Mountains to Lake Wil
loughby, VL, Ausable Chasm, Lake 
Placid, Saranac Lake, Schroon Lake 
and Fort Ticonderoga, N. Y„ and 
home by way of the Taconlc Trail. 
They stopped at Schroon Lake to 
see Mrs. Vera Hall of South Wllllng- 
ton, who spent the summer there.

Louis Drelsch of Dalevllle was a 
dinner guest of Clifford Woodworth,- 
Saturday.

At the setback party held by Tol
land Grange Friday night when 
seven tables were In play, Mrs. 
John Edwards, Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
Rajrmond Labonte and Kenneth La- 
bonte of South WUUngton won 
prizes.

While Parizek Brothers’ button 
mill is closed Kenneth Robertson, an 

“emplojree, is painting the large silo 
of Selectman W. C. Ruby at his 
stock farm in Roaring Brook dis
trict.

Miss Sarah Mathews and Miss 
Esther Hansen spent Monday night 
nt the home of Miss Lila Halsted in 
Thompson vine.

The following officers of the W. C. 
T. U have been elected for the next 
year: President, Mrs. James Serv
ice; vice-president. Miss Rosa O. 
Hall; secretary, Mrs John Eklwarda; 
treasurer, Miss Sarah Wolstenholme.' 
Mrs. Edwards and Miss Wolsten
holme are delegates to the State 
convention to be held In Willlman- 
tlc, October 12 and 13. There Is a 
balance of $68.35 in the treasury.

Mrs. William Foote and Miss Mar
garet Foote of Wlllimantic were re
cent guests of Mrs. Eleanor Hansen 
and Miss Esther:<Hanaen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (Couture and 
daughter have moved from the Ber- 
nat place to the house owned by Ed- 
ward DeWolf nt West WUUngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Novotny and 
son, Jerry, went Saturday to Uncaa, 
N. Y.. to visit relatives. Their 
daughters, Rose and Geraldine, who 
have been In Neew York city, re- 
tun;ed with them.

Herman Usher has returned to hla 
home from the Johnson Memorial

two ehUdraa ot Wapptng left Sat
urday for an automobile trip and
weeks Weation. ----------
' Mr. and Mrs. Frits Edlund and 
son Frederick spent last week and 
over Labor Day at Sayhrook, Conn.
-The Sunday School Board will 

-hold their f i ^  meeting this fall, 
Thuraday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collina to 
plan for RaUy Day next Sunday 
and for the September Sunday 
school, apciaJ. '̂The, committee for 
the aocdal liour of the board meet
ing la Mra. Lola 8. OoUins, Mrs. 
WlUlam Slmler and Mias Elizabeth 
Abbe.

’’Skyscraper." which when first 
written more than six years ago by 
Lawrence Holcombe, now of Chica
go, was classed as one of the first 

I experimental radio dramas, wUl oe 
I presented for the seventh time by 

WJZ-NBC on October 19. It has 
I just been announced.I The play was first broadcast in 
1 1931, being repeated since et about 
j yearly Intervals. The etory depicts, 

«ith the aid of elaborate sound «f- 
. fects. just what passed through the 
, mind of a steel worker as he 
i plunges from high to the air to hla 
' death In the street.

Wadneedav, Sept. 8
P. M.
4:13—Dance Time.
4:80—RusaeU Dorr — Baritone
with Orchestra.

4:45 Academy of Medlrina Cur 
rant medicine for the layman.

6:00—Ann Leaf at tha Organ — 
of tha country’s most pop-

6:13—Four Stare—Rhythm Quar
tet

6:80—Tha Old Fire Chief.
6:38- Nadine Stanley—Songs.
6:48—News Service.

'8:00—Dinner Daoea Uuaio—New
est dance times—from Studio.

6:13—Broadcast of World Coopera
tive Alliance Meeting.

6:60—News Service—Five minute 
aesrzeaat of latest happenings.

6 :66— Sports Resume — Paul
Douglas.

6:45—Binging Walters.
TrOO—Poetic Melodie*—Jade Ful- 
ten. tcDor;- Franklyn McCor- 
■MCk, reader, ^

Deaths Last Night
London—Brigadier General De- 

Witt ainton Falla, 73. artist, writer

Listening tonight:
Talk—WABC-CBS. 9 30 p. m 

Wayne C. Taylor, fiscal assistant 
aecreUry of the Traaaury. on "The 
Treasury Department.”

Sports—WJZ-NBC 6:13 p. m.. 
National singles tennis: 7:30, All- 
stsr (ootbaU.

W EAF-NBO-6:18 p. m.. Uncle 
iEzra radio station; 7, One Man’s 
Famllv; 8, Town HaU Tonight: 9, 
Hit Parade, with Romon Novarro; 
10:15. Ink SpoU; 11, Paul White- 
man orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7 p. m.. Cavalcade 
ot Music, starring works of Naclo 
Herb Brown, Callfomla composer; 
8, Frank Parker with Andre Kos- 
talaneta; 8:30, Jeasica Dragonettes 
theater; 9. Gang Busters; 10:SD, 
Roger Pryor orchaatra: 11:30, 
George Gershwin memorial concert 
(2Vi hours).

WJZ-NBC—6 P m-. Acea;
7, Junior Revue; 10:15, Lum and

dd™s".e^th‘^ m f n t ° " ‘f“ J:ewi
York.

Sacramento. CaUf.—George Put
nam, about 47. secretary and part 
owner of the San Francisco Seals 
baseball club of the Pariflc Coast 
Leagua

Albany, N. Y.—Mrs. Ida Pulls 
Lathrop, about 70, ADiany's dean of 
women pamters;

Lexington. Ky.—Dr. John WUllam 
Porter, 74. former president of the 
Anti-Saloon League of America, and 
noted as an evangelist and editor.

Fraternal Day—October » —U
celebrated as a legal boUday In 
Alabama

lude; 11. Mary Kenny orchestra; 
11:30, Herman Middleman orches
tra.

What to expect 'Thursday: 
WEAF-NB(>-1 p. m.. NBC Mu

sic Guild; 2:45. Ths O'NeUla, dra
matic; 3:30, Walts favorites.

WABC-CBS—11 a. m.. Gov. H. H. 
Lehman. New York, in message to 
nation’s farmers; 2:30 and 4:43 p. 
m-, Natlonsl singles tennis; 8:43, 
National polo champlonihlps.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m.. Strollers 
mstlnse; 3 p. m.. Ught ^ s r a  com
pany; 8, Amerteaa treating naadl-

Soma Thuisdsjr aboCL waves: J U , 1 W h i t s

BOLTON
The church school members of 

the Onter church enjoyed an in
spiring address Sunday by Major 
Miller of the Salvation Army. He 
cited different leaders of industry 
which are distinguished by their 
founders, also founders of the ven
ous denominations. Lastly when one 
thinks of the Salvation Army they 
immediately connect General Booth 
who founded the Salvation Army. 
Major Miller gave many Intereatlng 
facts of the work of General Booth 
and tha Salvation Army. Three 
young ladles from New Haven who 
have been at the camp at So Coven
try gave two duets, one accom
panying on ,the piano. Thirty-four 
were present.

At the morning worship, directly 
after church school, a baptism serv
ice was administered by Rev. A. S. 
Kline to a Jensen child at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Andersen of Bran
dy atreet. Mr. and Mrs. Andersen 
and Mr. Johnson sponaorsd the 
baptising. The usual Communion 
service was held, after the morning 
worship.

Mra. Helen Aston of New Jersey 
and Mlza Eva Jones of Hartford, 
sisters of R. K. Jones, wer* recent 
visitors at hla home, after spend- 
ing the summer In Canada and Nova 
Scotia.

HIGHLAND PARK
The violent storm of Saturday 

carried out the traditional saying 
that things come In threes—for the 
third time lightning was the cause 
of trouble—but.this time It was th- 
electric lights on Highland street 
which were out of commission for 
about an hour or two (Instead of 
the telephones). Fall weather la 
being welcomed, therefore, with due 
respect.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young of 
Providence, R  I., visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell over 
the week-end. Another recent guest 
at the Crowell estate was Mr*. 
Henry M. Dunham of Boston, who 
has been ipezdlng the season at her 
summer home In New Londoc.

The fin# elm trees located on the 
property of Lawrence Case In the 
Highlands are receiving profession
al treatmenL There are many vary 
young trees on the estats which 
give promise o f shade and beauty 
for future aeaaona

Mrs. Bertha Gardner, who naa re
turned from a trip around Lalu On
tario, haa resum^ her home with 
Mias EUa M. Stanley.

Mr. and Mra. Warren LeFort and 
family at Porter atreet, are expect
ed home today after a trip through

hospltol where be' had an appendix 
operauon. • . .

Mr. end Mra. Arthur Devereaux 
Mlsa Rose Labonte and Mra. YHeanor 
Hansen spent Sunday at Lake 
Wyaasup, North Stonln^on, visiting 
Mr. and Mra. David Brown.

Mall Carrier and Mra. (Tharlea 
Lyon are camping at Oystal Pond 
In Ea-itford. Henry Borovlcka la 
substituting on the mall routes.

A teacher.":' meeting was held 
Tuesday at the Wlllimantic State 
Teachers’ College of schools under 
the supervision of Levi T. Garrison.

Miss Esther Hansen was a recent 
guest of Mlsa Lola Gillette at her 
home on Spring Hill.

Mr. v>d Mrs. Alexder Todd. Leon
ard Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kenfield have been visiting In 'Ver
mont.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Edwin L. Hutchinson has gone to 

Buttonwoods, R. I., where he will 
visit hla daughter Mra. Charlotte 
Sweet before returning to Winter 
Haven. F^. He has been vialting 
here at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Tberon Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Phillips 
and Mr. and’ Mrs. Herman LeDo;-t 
are on a week's trip to Canada.

Mr. and iSrf. A. V. Leslie are 
spending a two week's vacation in 
Sherbrook, Ontario.

Mra. Sarah Wolfe entertained 
fdrty friends and relatives at a 
picnic at Lakeside Park in observ
ance of her 89th birthday. She 
spends the winter at Lynn Haven, 
Fla., and la at present at the home 
of her son, WlUlam A. Wolfe.

Miss Marion White baa returqed 
from a two months trip through 
PennB>’lvania, Ohio, Maiyland, Weat 
Virginia and New York in connec
tion with her work for Ult Tioga 
Yarn Company.

Miss Sara Allen of New Haven 
spent the week-end and . boUday 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. John 
M. Allen.

RusaeU Albro and family of Ozone 
Park, U I., were boUday guesta at 
Mias Hattie M. Albro’s.

Mra. ElUen J. Bralnerd has return
ed to Boston, Mass., after spending 
part of ber~vacation with her sister 
Miss Charlotte M. Albertine.

Miss Persls Allen haa been the 
guest of Miss Ruth Bradley In Fair- 
field for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas WlUioD and 
daughter Jean have returned to 
Bronxvllle. N. Y., after spending a 
few days with Mrs. Wilson's motoer 
Mrs. Julia Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Little have 
been spending their vacation at 
Indian N ^k, Branford.

Oscar C. Johnson and his son 
Alfred of Falrlawn. N. J., have been 
visitors at A. Q. Crickmore's tor 
few days.

WUton L. Rose has purchased a 
new bus for carrying the high 
school ebUdren from North Coven
try to Manchester. George Latham

will again handle the transporta
tion of elementary school children 
from outlying dlatricta 4o the Cen
ter school and of pupils to the 
Windham High school at WilUman- 
tlc.

The RepubUcan towm caucus for 
the First Dlatrict wiU take place in 
th* Town hall on Friday evening, 
Sept. 10 at 8 o’clock, d.s.t.

Wiaconzln Is 
Badger state.

nicknamed the

WxttShocked^Americans 
Finally Reach Shanghai

BbughaL ^ p t. 8.— (A P)—T l i ^ ^ f  the American Church M)iaton at
Wusih, for attending minor Injuries 
received by members of the expedi
tion en route and bolstering the oft-
flagging moraJA »  -----------

Miss May Barker, a tourist from 
Oklahoma City, who twrlce previoua- 
ly had fled the danger of war In dif
ferent parts ot China, took a Ught* 
er view of the party’s experiancea.

"We had victsaltudea galore,’ ’ aha 
said, "but lota of fun and excile
nient. I  was first evacuated from 
Peiping, then from Soochow, then 
from Mokanahan. My fourth evac
uation wrlU be to good old Oklahozan 
and that wlU be for good."
. The other Americana lo tha p8rty 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Goddard, 
Richmond. Va.; Mr. and Ml 
Britton, JaclcaODviUe, Fla.;
L. Hale, South Boston, Va ;
Helen Yates, Richmond, Va.; E. H. 
HamUton, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. M. T. 
Rankin and twm children, Anderaon, 
N. C.; and Mrs. Mary Nolan, a tour
ist. of Washington, D. C

ft .-.ris r.-.-e 'mvmi

teen war-shocked Americana afriV’ 
ed here safely today after a harrow
ing trip by land and eea from Mo- 
kanaban, in the interior of fth^wung 
province, to escape the dangers of 
Slno-Japaneae wrar.

Mokanahan la only 90 miles due 
southwest of Shanghai but the ref
ugees were forced to travel almost 
250 miles. The last 60 miles of 
their journey from Ningpo aboard a 
Chinese steamer took three days as 
they played hide and seek w’ith 
blockading Japanese warships In the 
China Sea.

Some 70 foreigners—mostly mis
sionaries—were in the party that 
left Mokanahan In three motor buses 
and one ambulance. Because' of 
bridges destroyed by bombs, aban
don^ ferries and torn up roads, the 
refugees were forced to travel a cir
cuitous route to avoid the fighting 
zones.

The Americana paid tribute to 
Dr. Jack Roberta, Alexandria, Va.,

HRST GARDEN aU B ’S 
MEEnNG ON MONDAY

Will Be in Reality a Fall Flow
er Show as Members Contest 
in Four Classes.

The first fall meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club will take 
place Monday evening at 7:30 In 
the Robbins room of the Onter 
church parish bouse. It wrlU be a 
members' meeting, and virtually a 
flower show on a small scale. Each 
member la expected to enter at 
least two of the following contests 
or classes: First, to exhibit the 
most Interesting thing in the garden 
at the moment; second, a Javorite 
flower arrangement in a favorite 
container; third, to participate in a 
10-mlnute arrangement, using own 
flowers and container; fourth, sub
mit a report on garden experiences 
of the passing season.

A well-attended and enthusiastic 
meeting la anticipated.

by the Dorcas society, about $15 
was received.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grant, Mr. 
and Mra. Edwin Booth of I ^ v l-  
dence, R. I., and Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Gilbert of Auburn. R. I., were 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. 
Lord the first of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. George K. Mae- 
Naught have-returned after spend
ing some time vacationing in Maine.

Mrs. Harry Kinghorn. Sr., la re
ceiving treatment for a stomach ail
ment at the Hartford hospital.

A family party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. George W. 
Buell. Lat>or Day.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Klerstesul 
spent the week-end In the White 
Mountains.

The Misses Miriam and Frances 
MacNaught of New York have been 
spending a . week at their home in 
thla place.

Word baa been received of the 
death of Mra. Henry Cordea of Hart
ford. Mrs. Cordes was a former 
resident of this town.

A baby clinic will be held at the 
library "ruesday morning from 9 to 
12 o’clock.

MARLBOROUGH
---------

Local schools opened Tuesday, 
September 7. for the fall term with 
Miss Rachel Anne Fuller teaching at 
the Northwest school and Miss Fan
ny A. Blish teaching at the Center 
school. Schools were closed this 
(Wednesday) afternoon as the 
teachers attended a teacbera’ meet
ing in Colchester.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Sweeney and 
daughter, Betty, have returned to 
their home in Hartford after spend
ing the summer at their cottage 
near the lake.

At the recent food sale sponsored

SEED SOWING BY PLANE
SALVAGES BUR>TED ACRES

Salem, Ore. (A P )—A tecond- 
hand alrp)ane. dropping seed on 
50,000 acres of burned-over for
est land, haa converted part of the 
Bandon burn on the coast In south
ern Oregon into one of the etate'i 
best grazing areas. ,

Today. 11 months after the dla- 
aatrous fire, sheep are grazing In 
waste-high grass In a region which 
onix a short time ago was a scene 
of desolation.

“The Star Spangled Banner” was 
not designated the national anthem 
by act of Oongreas until 1931.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Collins 

and family, spent the week end at 
ths home of Mra. ColUn’a parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Barnes of 
Colraln. Maas., where they attended 
their family reunion last Saturday.

Mr. and.Mrs. Raymond Morse and 
three children, Patricia Gordon, and 
Richard, returned to their home 
Monday, after visiting at the homp 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Christensen.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins attended 
Old Home Sunday ■ervices. at her 
former home In GrandviUe, Mass.

Mias MarUjm Richards, who has 
been visiting her grandmother at 
Hoboken, New Jersey, returned to 
her home here last Sunday.

Ralph E. CoUlna and the young 
men of hla Sunday school class, left 
last Saturday morning for Holland, 
Mass., where they spent the week
end and Labor Day at the cottaga 
of Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Magnuaon. 
The following boys composed the 
party, Robert WatrouA Philip 
Grant, William WatrouA Sherman 
Waldron, Neto Anderson, Jack 
Heritage and Malcolm Stead.

Charles J. Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi T. Dewey and family and Mrs. 
LUUan E. Grant, all motored to 
Goshen last Sunday morning, where 
they attended church services at tha 
Congregational church there, after 
which they called at tha home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Adams and 
family and also on Mr. and Mrs. 
Albion Hood, all former residents 
of Wapping.

East Central Pomona Grange No. 
3 wiU celebrate their fiftieth anni
versary on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, September IS. the 
afternoon meetina srill open at 3:30, 
at the new Community house in 
North Coventry, and will be opened 
In the Fifth Degree, with appro
priate exercises. There will be a 
turkey banquet at 3:30, where aU 
Fifth Degree membere in good 
standing are. invited. The evening 
meeting will open at eight o'clock 
and this meeting will be open to the 
public. There sriU to two speakers. 
Rev. Dudley Burr, pastor at tha 
Windsor avenue Oingregatlonal 
diurdi o f Hartford, and Chariaa U. 
Gardner, High Priest of Dezastar o< 
the National Grange, also a abort 
pageanL Further details srill to an
nounced later.

Mr. and Mra. .Eugwe W. Platt 
and three children all motored to 
Watertown on Mcmday, Labor Daj, 
srhare tbay elattad tlietr sistar and 
fazdUy, Mr. and Mrs. Maaoo F. 
WethereU.

Mr. and Mia. Paul RoWdow and

This low price ap p li^  
to Men’s S-^Piece Suits 
(coat, vest, trousers), 
W omen’s Pain Ck)ats 
and 1-Piece Dresses.

Special Discount On 
— ^ Two-Piece Garaenta.

DIAL 7100 
TODAY!
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PRESIDENT STARTS 
ON RIVER CRUISE

To Saff Up Hudson As Far 
"As Albany -and Retnrn; 
No Landings Are Planned.

|STATE*S HEALTH TENT 
BOOKED FOR f  FAIRS ]

Department to Display Exhib
its, Show Movies and Lend 
Advice On General Health 
Matters.

Hyde Park, N. Y.. Sept. 8.— (AP) 
—Good boating weather beckoned 
Prealdent Rooaevelt to the Hudaon 
rlvar again today tor a three hour 
crulM upstream from Poughkeepsie.

Memtora of the family and a few 
nelghbora were Invited for the ride 
which may take the party close to 

where the I>resldent served 
two t*rma aa governor.

The yacht Potomac was acheduled 
to Ball around noon, daylight time, 
and to return to Poughkeepsie, near 
Hyde Park, about six o'clock. 
Luncheon was to be served on board. 
No landings were planned.

The President arranged the trip 
after returning yesterday from a 
five day fishing cruise on Long Is
land Sound which carried him twice 
over the lower Hudaon below Pough 
kaepsle.

Officers on the Potomac and the 
escort destroyer Selfridge were din
ner guesta at the Roosevelt estate 
last night.

To See Leader.
Before embarking again today he 

arranged to aee~TrwIri Bleingut of 
Brookljm, Democratic leader in the 
New York State assembly.

The -President will make a brief 
talk Friday afternoon to the grad
uating nuraea of the Hudaon River 
State Hospital, which occupies the 
site of bis late father's bouse on a 
hill between Hyde Park and Pough
keepsie.

Saturday afternoon be will speak 
extemporaneously again at the ap- 
nual gathering of the Roosevelt 
Home Club in the front yard of 
M o m s  Smith, president of the club 
and, operator of the President’s farm 
just acroM the road from M 
RooMvelt’s Val-Kill cottage.

Mrs. Roosevelt will join the Oilef 
Executive at Hyde Park tonight 
She was In New York today to wel
come home their youngest son, John, 
who has been touring abroad. The 
Proeldent’s mother, Mrs. James 
Rooaevelt Sr., who sailed to Ehirope 
with John, 1* not due home until 
early October.

TRAIN LEAVES RAILS;
ONE DEAD. FIVE HURT

Mora than 500 Feet o f Track 
Tom Up; Over 200 Passen 
gera in the Coaches.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. — (AP) 
—Derailment of a Wabaan railroad 
train, bound for S t Louis from De
troit with 300 passengers, on 
curve near here left one dead and 
five Injured, one critically, today.

Dozena of other peraons were cut 
and bruised, but their Injuries did 
not require hospital treatment 

David Karicofe, 65, of Detroit 
engineer, was killed when the loco
motive plunged into a ditch, drag
ging five cars off the tracks. Two 
Pullmans remained on the tracks.

Tha cars came to rest in various 
positions. More than 300 feet of 
track waa torn up, and railroad men 
said traffic could not be resumed 
for several hours.

The crash occurred at New Ha
ven late last night, and approxi
mately 3.000 spectators gathered 
quickly at the scene.

ThOM hurt were Robert E. Miller, 
39, ot Detroit fireman, fractured 
akuU, condition critical; Loula 
Prougb, 40, o f Detroit severe cheat 
Injuries; Ora Jacobson, 33, o f Fer
gus Falls. Minn., a transient, severe 
lacerations and bruises; Cfiayton R. 
Brosher, 48, of Fort Wayne, mall 
clerk, possible fractured akuU, and 
Ralph Hoffman 34, of Fort Wayne, 
heed Injuries and Mvere bniiaea.

Pulled from the wreckage, Miller 
said before coUapaing, “we were go
ing about 43 miles an hour. One 
minute I waa sitting on the aeat 
and the next thing I knew I waa 
waking up out In a field."

Phy^ciana held out little hope for 
hlz recovery.

(^uM of the crash waa unde
termined today. Trainmen discount
ed a theory that Karicofe had suffer
ed a heart attack, permitting the 
train to go into the curve at too fast 
a pace.

200 YOUNG REPUBUCANS 
GOING TO CONVENTION

.. __houeed in the
fam lUarkh^-topped teat flying 
flags of the State of Connecticut 
from its tent poles will be sent to 
Mven state fairs this month and 
next month as an out-of-tha-ordi- 
nary attraction for the midway 
crowds, the State Department of 
Health announced today. In addi
tion to its exhibits, the rtepartment 
will have members of its ttaff on 
hand to dlacuaa health topic* with 
those who risit the tent, will show 
free movies and will provide a sup 
ply of leaflets which may be taken 
home and read at leisure later.

The schedule for the health teat 
this yetu* Is as follows: September 
10-11, Pachaug Grange Fair; 14-13, 
Woodstock Fair; 17-18, Good Will 
Grange Fair, Glastonbury; 33-33, 
Brooklyn Fair: 29. Union Falr^ of 
SomersT^l^eld, EUihgtbh and East 
Windsor at Broad Brook; October 
2, Harwlnton Fair; 12, Riverton 
Fair.

New among the exhibits this year 
will be one on undulant fever, a dls- 
esM unknown in Connecticut until 
a few years ago but one which has 
been increasing rapidly. This ex
hibit will point out the fact that un
dulant fever In man, caused by the 
same germ aa that causing Bang’s
dlaesM or contagious abortion_In
cattle, ia the result at drinking raw 
milk from Infected herds. It will 
show the epidemiological methods 
uaed In tracing the source of the 
infection, and the advlaablUty of 
having milk pasteurized and the 
herd tested for Bang's dlMsae.

Dental hygienists from the de
partment will focus attention upon 
the growing Importance of dental 
hygiene, and will discuss early den
tal care and Its effect on the health 
of both children and adults. Exhib
its will show bow dental decay de
velops and bow It may be arrested.

Ordinarily the various health ex 
hlblta might not fit In well with the 
gala spirit of the fairs, but parents 
have learned from previous experi
ence that they may glean from the 
State Department of Health much 
valuable information. They like to 
see whether their ' children have 
made normal gains in weight dur
ing the summer months, and to 
dlacuaa with thOM In attendance 
the matter of food for young chil
dren and, what la more Important 
than anything else, how to get them 
to eat it  The movlea shown at tha 
fairs graphically portray the health 
message and help to fix It more 
firmly in the minds of thOM w )k> 
view them. The leaflets which can 
be taken home and read at leisure 
give added assurance that the 
measures suggested will be remem 
bered and adopted.

FLAGS THE ISSUE 
AT G. A. R, PARLEY

Jnion Veterans Refuse to 
Allow Confederato^eter* 
ans’ Banner Displayed.

U  S. CLEANERS and DYERS
886 Main Street We Own and Operate Our Own Modem Plant

Madison, Wta.. Sept 8— (A P)—A 
question of honor to the American 
Bag appeared today to be the only 
bar to G-A.R. participation In a re
union with surviving Confederate 
soldiers at Gettysburg, Pa., next 
year.

Officers of the Grand Army ot 
the Republic, encamped here, voiced 
objections to any unfurling of tha 
Confederacy’s Stars and Bara at 
such a joint gathering.

The Union veterans will decide 
behind closed doors whether to 
participate officially in the 75th an 
nlversary celebration of the Battle 
ot Gettysburg.

Paul L. Roy of (Jettyaburg, see 
ratary of the Pennsylvania state 
commission In charge of the cele
bration, ssUd more than 2.000 of the 
3,500 O.A.R. members have ac
cepted .Invitations to the fete m- 
dlvidually. »

Roy said he bad told the United 
Confederate Veterans to bring what
ever banners they wanted.

C. H. WUllam Rube of Pittsburgh. 
G.A.R. commander, sounded what 
appaieziUy_w&A.Jhfi_8finLtinLenl_iif 
the encampment when he said 
’"niere U only one flag In this 
Union. We cannot permit the 
enemy flag to be displayed.”

Col. Richard McWhorter, Coffey- 
vlUe, Kansas, candidate to succeed 
Ruhe, declared that "a joint meet
ing la all right provided that they 
all march under one flag.”

G. A. R. participation in the 
celebration has remained an un- 
MtUed queatlon since 1933 when 
receipt of the Invitation provoked a 
heated discussion at the encamp
ment that year. Mias Catherine 
Flood, secretary to Commander 
Ruhe, said encampment matters 
cannot be determined more than a 
year In advance.

Aside from the flag question, the 
G.A.R. officers announced no ob
jections to the reunion proposal. At 
memorial aervlces yesterday in 
Forest Hill cemetery, where the Q. 
A.R. decorated graves of soldiers 
of both armies, Ruhe said:

"The oath of allegiance the Con
federates took to the Constitution 
an<l the flag after that war has 
wiped out any criticism or stigma 
for their acts In the war."

NEW RAILROAD RATES 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

WOMAN IS SOUGHT 
IN JERSEY MURDER

ORANGE POUCE PUZZLED 
OVER BOrS INJURIES

PALM GETS REPRIEVE 
FROM GOVERNOR CROSS

stay of Execution Granted 
Man Convicted of Killing 
Deputy Sheriff Last October.
Hartford. Sept. 8.—(AP)—John 

A. Palm. 25. convicted slayer of 
deputy sheriff, bad three months 
more to Uve today under a reprieve 
from Gov. Wilbur L. Croae.

The stay of execution waa grant
ed last night at the request of 
State's Attornsy Samuel E. Hoyt of 
New Haven county, scene of the 
trial, becauM Palm’s appeal will 
not reach the Supreme Court of Er
rors before his old execution dati 
Sept. 27.

The stay gives him until Dec. 29 
when he Is scheduled to be put to 
death tin the electric chair at the 
state's prison in Wethersfield as the 
slayer of Deputy Sheriff Peter J. 
Kaminski, Oct. 3, 1936.

TTie convicted man waa found 
guilty of shooting Kaminski to 
death while attempting to hold up 
a party of four pairked in an auto
mobile at a Milford beach.

Palm waa arrested In Mt. Vernoo, 
N. Y., last Feb. 16.

Orange, Sept. 8.—(AP) — The 
condition of Ralph CTeritto. mys
teriously Injured here, was described 
at New Haven hospital today as 
“very poor" while Orange police at
tempted to learn how the 12-year-oId 
boy suffered a fractured skull.

Patrolman JoMpb Cummings 
found the boy lying unconscious In 
Marsh HIU road, about 200 feet off 
the Milford Turnpike, Tuesday af
ternoon. He was taken Immedi
ately to the boapltal but faUed to 
regain consciousness during the 
nlgbL His Identity was not estab- 
Ushed until three hours after he 
was brought to ’ the hospital. At 
that time hla parents reported him 
missing to the police.

One police theory today waa that 
the boy may have fallen from the 
rear of one of the produce trucks 
that habitually u m  Marsh Hljl road 
but there were no bruises or cuts 
about bis body aside from the one 
bead Injury.

The possibiUty that he bad been 
run,down by an automobile was dis
counted,

FAIB JUDGE
MonticeUo, Ind.—There was no 

UM trying to deny It, Justice of the 
Peace William R. Howard told him
self. He )iad driven his automobUe 
through an Inteisectlon after tha 
traffic light turned red.

He Mt up Ills own court—aicUng 
aa both judge and prisoner—and 
fined hlniMlf a dollar and costa.

New Haven Road to Carry 
Grammar Grade Children at 
One-Half Cent Per Mile, Sec
ondary One Cent.
For the tsro-fold purpoM of of

f e r ^  more sxpanalve educationai 
opportunities to school children and 
of jhelplng to make the coming gen
eration raUroad-mlnded, the New 
Haven Railroad haa Introduced a 
new rate of fare for groups of chil
dren making trips on the railroad 
for educational purpoaaa. In such 
groups, grammar school children 
may now travel on the New Haven 
system at the rate of one-half a 
cent per mile, and high achool pu
pils may ride at one cent per mile 
or half the present regular passen
ger fare.

Included In the new rate la a pro
vision for teachera or other super
visors of the trips which enables 
one adult to ride at the same rate 
aa the children (or every ten voung- 
sters in the group. Thus, adequate 
care for and supervision of the chil
dren may be assured with the 
adults riding at one-half a cent or 
one cent a mile, depending upon the 
classification of the children In 
their charge.

Trips at the new rate of fare may 
be made to any point on the New 
Haven system. which Includes 
scores of places of historical and ed
ucational interest, but srrange- 
rnent4  niust _be_made .by .t*sri?traj5r- 
other qualified school authorities 
and the children must be definitely 
Identified as a school group. There 
la no limit to the frequency with 
wlilch such junkets of an education
al nature may be made. Already 
many Onnnectlcut achoola have tak
en advantage of the greatly reduced 
fare to take pupUa to points as I'.ls- 
tant OS New York and Boston, with 
100 or more youngsters riding on 
some of the excursion trips.

While the low fares are not prof
itable from the viewpoint of rail
road operation, since extra posMn- 
ger carrying capacity must be pro
vided on the trains which the chL- 
dren ride, railroad officials believe 
that the fares are well worth while, 
alnce they will give children now In 
school opportunities for educational 
sight-seeing which have not been 
available before, and since the 
youngsters will have a oett'>r 
knowledge of the modern comfort 
and speed of railroad riding. It has 
been found that some of the high 
school pupils making group trips 
under the new fare have never been 
on a railroad train before.

B.4CK TO SUMMER HOME

Hartford, Sept. 8.— (A P)—Gov. 
(Trosa returned to bis summer home 
at Lake Sonapee, N. H., today for 
hla (Inal vacation this week.

The governor expects to spend 
the rest of the week at the lake, 
winding up a summer of work 
broken only by intermittent trips to 
Lake Sunapee of Mveral days at a 
time.

was quoted by the asslitant proM- 
cutor as saying she ran there when 
aha heard the abots. She inslated, 
Wight said, the knew nothing of
the abooUag.- _ ..........

Others questioned included neigh- 
Ijors of the Reevee family and the 
two young children.

Gov. Hoffman Is Involved
In ^ T r e n ta n —S tree tr

“Lady in Red”  Seen Rnnmng 
from House; Man Is Found 
Shot to Death at |selin.

laelln, N. J.. SepL 8.— (A P )—A 
"Lady In' Red” was queatioped to
day by police who were told she 
waa seen running from a bungalow 
where a 25-year-old man waa. shot 
to death In his bedroom aa bis two 
children cringed In an adjoining 
room .'

CJalled. by police from a Rahway 
motion picture theater where she 
bad gone with several friends after 
their weekly swim a t a Y. M. C. A. 
pool, Mrs. Myra Reevei, young and 
pretty, reached her buiband. Paul, 
a few minutes before he died In -a 
hospital.

Reeves was found nude and dying 
on the floor of his room last night, 
Police Captain John Egan said, and 
hla children, Paul. 3, and Emma. 
were found whimpering and cower
ing under the sheets in their room.

A woman neighbor set police on 
the trail of a woman In a flaming 
red coat who. she said, ran from 
the ReevM home and gasped:

"Something terrible has happen
ed. Something awful has happen-

Heord Five Shots
Fred Slebert and hla wife Marie, 

who live next door, told of bearing 
five shots. Mrs. Sieb»t 

ana

— Trenton. N. P., Sept. 8— (AP)—*h* saw Hoffman and Ang*k> in 6

LUTHERAN CONRRMAND 
REUNION NOVEMBER 14

win Be Spon.sored hy Lulher 
League As Before; Hear Re
port on Various Conferences.

ran toward 
encountered'the Reeves house ani 

a woman at the gate.
At firat, aald Mra. SleberL she 

thought It was Mra ReevM and 
asked, "What's the matter? Wbat'a 
all the excitement?"

The strange woman In red, an 
attractive brunette, hesitated a mo
ment aa If undecided which way to 
turn, mumbled the few words and 
ran down the dark strML Mrs. Sle- 
t>ert said.

Arrest Six Suspects
Police Chief George Keating and 

Assistant Middlesex County Prose
cutor James S. Wight rounded up 
two men and four women, among 
them a woman said to have been 
wearing a red oosL for questioning. 
They refused to divulge the namM.

Sletiert called Woodbrldge police 
who took the dying man to the hoa- 
pltal.

Reeves worked In a copper prod 
nets company plant in Elizabeth, 
they added.

Wight said a .82 caliber revolver 
was found later In a dresser drawer. 
The caliber correspond to that cf 
the bullet which killed RMves, he 
said, and. the gun waa turned over 
to experts for fingerprint and bal- 
Uatlcs examination.

The principal woman being ques
tioned, Wight disclosed, was out 19 
years old and lived near the Reeves 
home. One of the first to arrive at 
the scene after the shooting, she

The annual Conflnrtsnd Reunion 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will be held on Sunday, November 
14, and will again be .sponsored by 
the Luther Leagvir as It has been In 
jrevlou.s years The Lengus-Jttrthor- 
xed the Ehtecutlve Committee to 
draw up plans for the event at Its 
meeting last night. ’

The League also voted to spon
sor Church Paper Week again this 
year from October 10 through 17, 
at which time members will be can- 
vasMd for subscriptions to the Lu
theran (Companion and Augustana. 
President Erik Modean led the 
devotional period and after, the busi
ness session gave a talk on the 
Synodical convention at Omaha, 
Neb., and the Lutheran Youth Con
ference at Minneapolis. Minn., which 
he attended *hls sumitier. Motion 
pictures of student life, at Upsala 
College In East Orange, N. J.. were 
shown by Leonard Johnson. The 
program waa presented by the mu
sic committee, headed hv Mrs. Bea
trice Pearson, after which refresh
ments were served.

The League will hold a straw ride: 
on Tuesday evening, September 21.1 
John Johnson and hla decorating 
committee will be In charge.

WHAT WILL 
IT COST?

Yon may not oak that qiMja- 
tioo  when your Doctor hands 
y ou  a p rescr ip tion . B ut it  
probab ly  la in  you r m in d . 
Ami that's perfectly natural.

We weloosnc on opportunity 
to  answer that i|Uc«tion for 
you. Here’ s bow preacriptioos 
are priced in this estsbliah- 
inent I To the oost o f  O U T fresh, 
patent drugs we add the tim o 
o f  a skilled pharmacist in  fill
ing yoor  prescriptian . pins 
orerfaead and a modest profit. 
This fair price is no more ■■ 

s less—th a n ;

Who hit whom?—with what suc
cess—and w hy?~^ were questions 
left unanswered today as the prin
cipals kept alienee on a atreet set- 
to in which, the police were told, 
(governor Harold G. Hoffman waa a 
participant.

William S. Lutz, a Hoffman aide, 
said the governor's differences were 
nith Lewis Angelo, a former state 
boxing Inspector, "but the governor 
Insists no charge be made agamat 
Angelo."

Aa Lutz described It:
Angelo sought an Interview with 

Hoffman last night as the governor 
sat In hla car. The governor aald 
he was too busy and Angelo called 
him a "double-croMing something 
or other." The governor stepped 
from his car, but Lutz and "Steve," 
the chauffeur, grabbed Angelo and 
"there was no opportunity (or blows 
to be struck." —

Arriving on the scene In front ot 
a hotel after Hoffman had left, but 
while a score of apectatora remain
ed. Patrolman Frank B. Knos'ky 
said he received these reports:

Emil J. Lawrence, picketing In 
strike across the street, said An
gelo stuck his head in the window 
of the governor's car and "evident
ly said something, because the gov’ 
ernor jumped out and punched him, 
knocking him to the sidewalk." 

Joseph Balazzi. a taxi driver, said

‘scuffle’’ which waa over n^ildlyt 
and be waa unable to aay who wn> 
the aggressor.

More than a year ago, HoffmMI 
had a quarrel with Lou Wadamar, 
New York newspaperman. In 8 New 
York restauranL Wedemor, HoS* 
man said, colled him a “ fighting 
word” , and refused to apotogtia “and 
I knocked him down.” -

NO DANGER OF EPIDEMIO

Hartford, Sept. 8.—(A P )—WhU* 
some sections of the country bava 
suffered considerably from InfonUl* 
paral}-als this summer, Connecticut, 
although recording n x ^  cosM in 
August than lost year'Is conoUM^ 
ably below the thtajs for 1935, so* 
cording to state health department 
figures.

Last month there were 19 coses 
In .the state os compared to thro* 
for August. 1936.

TotaU for previous Augusta are: 
1633. 142; 1934, 4; 1638, 17: 1983, 4 
and 1631, 422.

In a 27 year period there-warn 
1,243 cases reported In AuguoL

ADVER’nSEMENT—
. Break up a cold In 24 hours. First 

Aid Cold Tableto. Sold only at 
Mognell Drug Co.

and often 1 I yon pay

THE NEW

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rubinow Building
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP’

Thursday SPEQALS! Thursday

Sirloin • Cube - Round

STEAKS

Connecticut to Send Big Ddle* 
gallon to Conference at 
Portsmouth, N. H„ This 
Week-End.

Naorlv two hundred Young Ra- 
pubUcofi leaders from OnonecUcut 
will moke the pilgrimage to tl 
Seventh New England Conference 
of Young Republicans at Ports
mouth, New Hampshire, thla week
end. Reservotloos ore being receiv
ed by Miss Molly a inton. Room 83, 
Strstfleld Hotel. Bridgeport, up un
til ten o'clock on Friday, It waa 
stated today.

Lead by State Chairman Lewis E. 
Goodaell of Bethel, the delegation 
v.-m form motor caravans to leave 
the Hotel Bondr'-Hartford, at-vari- 
ous intervala. The firat contingent 
win leave et 3 p. m. on Friday, the 
Mcond at 5 p. m. The third wlU 
Irave at 9:80 a. m. oo Saturday, and 
tha last one at 3'p. m. Saturday af
ternoon.

The Cooference opens Friday eve
ning. Busin era eeaelon* will be held 
Saturday, with a Imnqust Saturday 
evsning. and a  final ■*a*lni> Sunday 
moralng,

Start the School Year With 
Good

WRITING FACILITIES
Take Advantage of This Sale of 

CONKUN PEN AND PEN QL SETS
Reg! $5.00 Pen# .[f . a ‘*'«T̂a * • a a $3.75
Reg. $3.50 Pens____ ,x.$2.75
Reg. $6.00
Pen and Pm dl Sets.. .,.,^.$4.75

Waterman Pen and Pencil Sets
Waterman Pens............ ,... ...$3.00
Waterman
Pen and Pencil Sets, $3.50 and up
AnON-LAMBERT PEN and PENCIL SETS

Ma6e tg  Watsraaa. (SoUd gold potata.)
$1.95 w d $2.95 ptf set

R. DONNELLY
815 Mata Stiaae

JEWELER
Maadieatcr

YEARLING

LAMB FORES6

1 2 ie '>>'

RIB

PORK ROASTS

X J e l b .  ^

SMOKED

SHOULDERS ly ib .
ROASTING CUTUP

V E A L F O W L
I g c i b . ea.

FRESH FISH
FANCY Cod and Pollock

SWORDFISH HADDOCK

2 5 «n>' 3̂  lbs. 2 $^

where nreacriptlon* ora bap- 
h ssE rd ly  pric e d* BeeMUM our 
volume la large* our eswta are 
lofw. Why not bring yemr ncort 
preeeription her* to  be filled?

WELDON DRUG CO.
Preafriptlon Pharmartst*

908 Main St. We Deliver
Dial 8831

Murphy’s 
Bowling Alleys
N O W  O P E N
Alleys have been entirely reconditioned. 

Phone 3900 for Reservations.

PffhCRIPTIOMS

Pin Boys Wanted

Murphy’s BowBng AUeys
991 Main Street

FRUIT SPECIALS
DAMSON MeINTOSH SWEET
PLUMS APPLES POTATOES

5  !>»• 2 5 c S H » - 2 S c 6  lbs. 1 9 c

I

Vlvs Substantial PRIC£ PEDUCTIOHS
TDBES F i l f  with 
ABMSnONQ SEMORS
Insured 12 Months

TW Bratar ttra I* im * i t J  * M  W  1*%  bM 
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Nearly E?erything from New 
Charter Revision Pro* 
posals to General Wdfare 
B31 ^nsorsh ip  to Be Be
fore the Town- Meeting.

Proposal for aaktog the annual 
town meeting October 4 to provide 
for another charter revision, raise 
a  town planning commission, put 
aD municipal recreation activities 
under the control of the Board of 
I ^ k  commissioners, oppose any In. 
eroBse in Old Age assistance taxes 
or any reduction In the present Old 
Age pensions, and to approve and 
endorse the General Welfare bill 
which was before the past session 
ot Ctmgress, were made during a 
n^eetlng of the Board of Selectmen 
Hut night.

Supported by a petition of more 
than 30 voters, the Old Age tax and 
penalob and tee General Welfare 
oD matters, requested by tee local 
General Welfare clubs, successors 
to tee Townsend clubs, were Includ- 
ad hi tee call for tee meeting.

The charter revision suggestion, 
made by Selectman Mathias Spless, 
and tee recreattm proposal, sug
gested' by Selectman Richard Mar- 
tts, were tabled for consideration 
at tea next meeting. The town 
piaaniwy motion was Included In 
teaburiness of tee annual town

The charter revision motion by 
Mr. Spless was:

"To aee If tee legal voters of tee 
Town of Manchester will empower, 
authorise and instruct tee Board of 
Balaetmen to draft a town charter 
under tee guidance of tee town 
counsel and with tee assiatance of 
a  eommlttee of not more than three, 
appointed I7  tee Board of Select
men, basing their plan upon purg
ing our so-called charter of .al' 
ebsolete laws and upon tee proposl' 
tiea teat there shall be no Board of 
Fbsanee In tee Town of Manches
ter, and teat no niember of said 
eommlttee shall receive compensa- 
tto.i for any such service rendered.''

T ^  selectmen also voted In In' 
dude In tee agenda for tee Octo
ber meeting tee acceptance by tee 
town of parts of. Tanner, Princeton 
and Bowers streets and Raymond. 
Richard and Waranoke roads; tee 
aeeeptance ot tee annual state aid 
road allotment, and to see If the 
meeting will reiterate or rescind a 
previous vote to have all municipal 
salaries and wages printed in tee 
annual town report.

After Selectman Spless announc
ed teat he as chairman and Mal- 
eolm Mollan as secretary of tee 
Street and Highway Safety com
mittee wished to resign, the select
men voted to discharge tee entire 
committee with thanks.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell was authorised to attend a con
vention of tee Municipal Finance 
Officers' Association of tee United 
States and Canada In Boston Sep
tember IS, 14, IS, 18, 17 and 18.

Mrs. Atonia Starchewskl
The funeral of Mrs. Atonia Star- 

chewski. of 178 Maple btreet was 
held at 9:30 o'clock this morning at 
tee W. P. Quisb funeral home on 
Main street and 10 o'clock at St. 
James's church. Rev. William P. 
Retdy celebrated the mass and offi
ciated at tee grave In St. James's 
cemetery. The bearers were H. Kur- 
lowiez, K. Kose, J. Falkoskl, S. 
Golas, K. Cerebles and L. Piescuk.

George Zelinsky
Funeral services for Grorge Zelin

sky were held at 8:30 o'clock tela 
morning at tee W. P. QulSh funeral 
home on Main street and 9 o'clock 
at St. Bridget's church. Rev. James 
Timmins officiated and also con
ducted tee service at tee grave In 
S t Bridget’s cemetery. The body 
was borne by porters.

U S . NOT TO SURRENDER 
ANY RIGHTS IN CHINA

(Ooatlaaed tram Page One)
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who would have to do the fighting 
and tee sacrificing and the suffer
ing if war should come."

'The people In the United States 
do not want another war and are 
dStermlned not to have one," he 
added.

■Rep. Hamilton Fish (R.. N.Y.). 
rgnklng minority party member 01 
tte Bouse Foreign Affairs commlt- 
tas. said In a statement at Colorado 

gs, Colo., that President 
osevelt should Invoke the Neu- 

ttallty Act at once to avoid war 
With Japan.

The Commerce Department re
ported business in Shangh^, major 
aoer.e of the undeclared war,, is 
virtually dead.

The State Department sent word 
to beads of consulates at Amoy and 
Viaoebow to close their doors unless 
there was an early and definite im- 
pCOvement In their areas from tee 
standpoint of safety.

---- Japanese airmen have bombed
bote Amoy and Foochow recently.

Officials of tee Seventh Day Ad- 
vactlst church awaited a report on 
damage to their compound in 
Shanghai, which they said the Jap
anese have taken over.

The Rev. John McElhany, pcesl- 
dant of the Church's World Con
ference. said Adventiat officials at 
Shanghai were prevented by street 
barricades from imspecUng tee 
aaracuated property.

Bearing on the Sino-Japanese ecu. 
filet was the disclosure from gov- 
anment shipping records teat dur
ing tee first seven months of 1937 
Japan bought 1JS29.511 tons of 
scrap Iron in tee United States. The 
Shipments were more than twice as 
large as in the corresponding period 
last year.

Officials said much of tee scrap 
fifidoubtedly went Into war munl- 
ttOBs. Japan led all nations In buy- 
tag scrap from tee United States.

C m iM E N  BEXEFIClARiES
Mrtdgeport. SepL 8 — (AP) — 

Skree etaUdren are named bene- 
•ataries of tee estate ot George M. 
Ikinea. Tather of Bridgeport 
Vbrka" who died Saturday, accord- 

to his will admitted to probate 
today by Judge William W. Best. 
Ms estimate as to amount of tne 
fiftots was given.

iTbe children are: Mrs. George 
■Bis, ^ringfleld, Maas.; Mrs. Helen 
X> Vincent, Greensrlch and George 
M. Bsmes, Jr„ Albany, N. T.

Tbs will provides an outright be-

r st o f 81JXW to Mrs. EUls; $800 
Stanley N. Smite. Milfcmd, a 

o f the testator, and residue 
[tbs est lte Is to to equally dhrid- 

NB Mrs. 'Vincent and ^

FEDERAL PROJECTS 
HERE COST $810,142
Town’s Share for Materials 

Cost $140,015 Dnring 
Past 3 Years, 9 Months.

On eWA, FERA and WPA pro
jects completed or started la Man
chester during tee three years and 
nine months ending with tee con
clusion of tee town's fiscal year loat 
Auguat IS, a total of $810,142.44 
was spent by tee town and tee Fed
eral government together, according 
to a oumiaary prepared for Inclu
sion In tee annual town report 
year.

Of teat total of more than eigbt- 
tentha of a million dollara, tee Fed
eral government expended 3670,127.- 
19, most of which was In payrolls 
to local.persona, and the town spent 
3140,015.25, most of which was spent 
for materials used In tee various 
projects.

How Expended
By departments which sponsored 

the projects or received the benefits 
from the works creation program, 
the totals of both Federal and local 
contributions were: Water depart
ment, 3282,549.37; highway depart- 

'ment, 3179,249.04; mlacelloneoua, 
367,219.78; schools, 370,076.20; peat 
control and state foreatry, 349,225.- 
61; park department, 348,375.35; 
charity department. 345,720.43; pub
lic buildings, 333,287.73; town rec
ords. 320,474.74; recreation. 39,086.- 
08; libraries, 34,878.11.

Seventy-six projects have been 
completed during the period. Pro
jects still In operation are adminis
tration, foreatry. tree work, repair
ing library books, mosquito control, 
sewing.

SUII In Operation
Seventy-six separate projecte 

were completed during the 45 
months’ period. Projecte stlU in op
eration are: Administration, forea
try, tree work, repairing library 
books, mosquito control, sewing, so
cial service work, farm-to-market 
road... sidewalk repairs, public 
health nurse, tailoring and shoe re
pairing, re-lndexing land records. 
Center Springs park storm water 
sewer. State Armory, painting 
schools. East cemetery, sanitary 
sewer, repair schoolgrounda and 
playgrounds, town garage addition, 
recreation buildings repair. Mt. Nebo 
recreation field, Goodwin street 
water main, regrade playgrounds. 
Summit street sidewalks, Ashworth 
street storm water sewer and youth 
aide.

The expenditures, by alphabetical 
distinction were; CWA, 3113,761.47; 
FERA. 3240.662.12; WPA, 3455.- 
718.85.

Total expenditures In tee larger 
projects have been foreatry, 3140,- 
700; mosquito control, 342,300; grad
ing streets, 332,300; tree work. 328,- 
500; administration, 325,000; How
ard to Porter reservoirs water main, 
322.200; sewing, 322,400.

GOV. CROSS TO (PRESIDE 
AT STATE CELEBRATION

Some Disagreement Among 
Leaders to How Much 
Has Been Raised.

Hartford, Sept 8.— (A P )—Hart
ford Cblneoe dtoagree aa to tee ex
act amount of money raised by 
their organizations for the Sino- 
Japanese war, but they do agree 
that their campaign will continue 
full blaat

Four thousand 'dollara haa been 
raised by the On. Leong Tong, de
clared Wong Luck, state leader of 
Ite campaign for funda to swell the 
Chinese war chest.

Samson Lee, an official of tee 
Hartford Kuo Mtn Tang, tee Chi
nese Nationalist Party, said that 
this sum represents the total amount 
collected by both tee On Leong 
Tong and tee Kuo Min Tang.

Wong Luck denied this and stat
ed that tee Kuo Min Tang had rais
ed 33,000 and tee On l^ n g  Tong
34.000 making a total for CkinnecU- 
cut Chinese of 37,000.

Since Saturday night, Wong Luck 
stated, when members of the On 
Leong Tong contributed 31400 to 
the fund, 32800 more has been rais
ed. He hopes teat tee On Leong 
Tong 'Will shortly reach Ite goal ot
35.000 or 36,000.

Five thousand dollara was the 
goal act by tee Kuo Min Tang.

Two thousand dollars has already 
been forwarded to China. Samson 
Lee was unable to state tee total 
amount ,ralsed by his organization 
to this date.

Although It Is rumored that one 
or more (Chinese in this city and In 
the state have left for (teina, Wong 
lAick reiterated tee statement made 
some time ago by Percy H. Y. Lee. 
eastern regional head of the Kuo 
Min Tang, who said teat China 
needs nqt men but money.

Aviators and mechanics, Samson 
Lee stated, are needed. A call haa 
gone out from China for them but 
not for recruits for other branches 
of tee army.

Chinese In New York, Wong Luck 
stated, have already sent 350,000 on 
to (Thins and hla countrymen In 
Boston have contributed 310,000 to
wards the fund being rallied by the 
national headquarters of the On 
Leong Tong.

Percy H. V. Lee could not be 
reached today for comment on the 
amounts claimed to have been rais
ed b; the two organizations.

Constitution Day Ceremonies 
to Be Held in Chamber of 
the State Supreme Court.

. Hartford, Sept. 8.— (A P )—Gover
nor Wilbur L. (Troae i^ l  preside at 
the ceremonies marking tee Sesqul- 
(Tentennlal celebration of the United 
States Constitution, Sept. 17, at 11 
a. m. in the chambers of the State 
Suprema Court.

The program similar in many rs- 
specte to those teat wlU to present
ed in tee other 47 states, will in
clude tee Invocation by Rev. Or. 
Oscar E. Maurer, Center church. 
New Haven following tee singing ot 
‘‘America" by Mlaa Anna Kaakas.

The proclamations of President 
Roosevelt and Gov. Cross will to 
read by Kenneth Wayne, chairman 
of tee celebratloB commiaalon, and 
tee Rt. Rev. Frederick O. Budlong, 
respectively.

Addresses win to  given by Gov. 
Cross; Rabbi Abraham J. Feldman 
of Temple Beth Israel and William 
M. Maltble, chief Justice of tee Su
preme Court of Errors.

Miss Ks ikss win sing two mors 
■oloi, “America tee Beautiful" and 
•The Star Spangled Banner". Hie 
program wiU to ooocluded by the 
beoedlctiaa offered by tee Meet Rev. 
Maurice F. UcAuUffe. btehop et 
H uVord, ^

At The State Next Three Days

Jack Benny, Ida Lupino and Richard Arlen In*"Artists and Models" 
playing at the State theater Thursd ay, Friday and Saturday.

BRITAIN, FRANCE RUSH 
WARSHIPS TO ALGIERS

(OoDtlnned fronn Page One)

SCORES PRESIDENT
FOR CHINA POUCY

((inntlnoea fnim Pegs One)

dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, for his 
Fq^'-Eastern policies concerning 
Americans In Chinn.

Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the former 
Philippine Islands governor-general, 
said:

"We were watching the fighting 
from the Cathay hotel until the 
manager ordered us to safer, quar
ters.

‘1  tipped a bellhop there hand
somely to notify me at another ad
dress If I had any calls. Our auto
mobile was stopped at an Intersec
tion while a policeman labored to 
clear the street of a drove of coolie 
refugees.

"We then proceeded slowly 
throug'h Shanghai streets.

“Within the eight minutes be
tween the time T left the hotel and 
the time I reached my destination, 
a bomb exploded In front of the 
Cathay hotel window killing the bell
hop and another bomb killed the 
traffic policeman who had ordered 
us to halt.”

Mrs. Roosevelt, on arriving at 
Victoria yesterday, criticized Presi
dent Roosevelt’s order to Americana 
of "Stay In China at your own risk."

"Neither we nor the other Ameri
can refugees were staying In China." 
she said. "We were coining out 
when told to do so. and yet we were 
allowed to go at our own risk—12 
miles down the Whangpoo river un
der fire, while our ships stayed at 
anchor, their gims covered—In the 
height of the firing.

•Wone of U makes any aense.”

Coming Marriage
Miss Edna G. MUler, daughter " f 

Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp W. Miller ot 
South Glastonbury, will to married 
on Saturday, September 18, to 
William G. Wtlaon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William WUaon of 51 Arch 
street. The ceremony will to  per
formed at 3:30 p. m. In tea (Ton- 
gregatlonal church. South Gloaton- 
bury by tee-Rev. John Raymarker. 
A reception will follow at tee home 
of the bride's parents.

Mrs. John U. Goodrich of Glas
tonbury, slater of tee bride, and 
Mrs. Kenneth May of Arch atreet, 
sister of the bridegroom will to ihe 
attendants. James H. Wilson will be 
best man for hla brother, and the 
ushers wUl to  ^ t o r t  W. WUarni of 
East Hartford, another brother, 
Kenneth May, B. W. Ranney, Jr., 
of Glaatoabury and Daniel M. Pen
der of Hartford.

(THILD BCBNED TO DEATH .

Wilmington, Del., Sept 8.— (AP) 
—Slx-weeks-old Joanna Wheat Bed 
yesterday after aa electric ll8bt 
bulb aet fire to tee bed clothes In 
bsr crib at the Delaware hospital. 
Dr. Robert O. T. Warren said tea 
bulb bad been hung over the bsbsr’a 
bed by a nuraa to supply heat to 
treat a skin infection on the toby's 
hack A  nuraa dioeovered the bed te 
flames. The bulb had fallen tato the

“ In no way Jeopardized tee purpose 
of the conference to stamp out 
piracy." But both Italy and Ger
many, her friend, may stay away.

New attacks on neutral ships 
showed plainly that “mystery’’ ves
sels terrorizing Mediterranean ship
ping have not been frightened by 
French and Baitisb men of war.

The 3,000 ton British tanker 
Harpa was a torpedo target last 
night off the coast of Norte Africa, 
but estaped. Near the Italian Island 
of Rhodes In the southeastern 
Aegean Sea, tee British-registered 
tanker Pegasus of tee Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Company reported she 
had been halted by a submarine fly
ing the Insurgent flag.

And today, near Algiers, tec 
Spanish Insurgent cruiser can- 
arias and seven government war
ships were reported in a raging 
naval battle.

In Paris, one section of the 
French press Joined Soviet officials 
In accusing Italy of a part In tee 
Mediterranean "piracy".

The Socialist organ Le Populdlre 
claimed definite knowledge teat “ the 
submarines In question were tWo 
Italian craft o f  the Archimedes 
type."

At the same time Moscow de
manded In effect that the Anglo- 
French sponsored Mediterranean 

i conference scheduled for Friday I should convict Italy of piracy In 
the Mediterranean. Russia also took 
sideswipes at Italy's Fascist ally, 
Germany In her note accepting the 
Anglo-French Invitation to the con
ference.

i Cabinet Called
The British Cabinet was called In

to special session today to consider 
the cross-play of European rivalries 
born of Spain's civil war—a crisis 
that threatened to spread the con
flict.

Meanwhile, any belief In London 
that the mystery vessels which have 
terrorized Mediterranean trade 
routes with guns and torpedoes bad 
decided to "lay off" was shattered 
by a torpedo attack on the British 
tanker Harpa.

The 3,000-ton vessel was attacked 
last night by "aiiTimEnowh haltre- 
shlp" off the coast of North Africa, 
an agent of Lloyd's, the maritime 
underwriting firm, reported from 
Tunis. The Harpa was en route from 
Port Said, Egypt, to Tunis, the mes
sage said, when a torpedo slithered 
toward her waterline.

The torpedo mi.ssed Its mark and 
the frightened crew drove the Har
pa into La Gouletta, not far from 
Tunis.

.Vnother Ship Halted
In another comer of the Medi

terranean. near the fortified Italian 
Island of Rhodes In the southeastern 
part of the Aegean Sea, the Brltlsh- 
regtstered tanker Pegasus of the 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company re
ported It had been halted by an un
identified submarine.

After the challenge yesterday, the 
tanker was permitted to proceed, an 
oil company announcement said at 
Istanbul. British authorities wire
lessed the master of the Pegasus 
for further details.

The Iprident served only to m- 
crease Britain's determination to 
reach a speedy and practical sgrto- 
ment at the "anti-piracy" confer
ence to be held in tee peaceful 
Swiss surroundings of Nyon, a town 
near Geneva.

Twelve nations were Invited to 
the talks but there was grave doubt 
aa to Italian and German participa
tion.

The heated diplomatic note- writ
ing of Russia and Italy threatened 
to result In an Itslo-German boycott 
of tee conference—a move which 
might torpedo the plan.

Brlteln's key policy, aa one of the 
authors of the conference plan, was 
to avoid expreosion of sympathy for 
either Fascist or (Tommunlst camp 
and It was not believed she would 
to forced into a choice.

British diplomats went ahead 
with their plans, working band In 
hand with the French, In tee wish
ful and perhaps over-optlmistlc be
lief that bote Germany and Italy 
would show up at Nyon on Friday.

It was reported without official 
confirmation teat Prime Minister 
NeviUe (Thamberlaln bod assured 
Premier Mussolini of Italy that any 
Russian attempt to convert the 
conference into a Oommunlst-Faa- 
dat political arena would to side
tracked.

Dnee’s Atfitnde
In Italy. □  Duce’a own mouth

piece, n  Popolo d’ltalik; said teat 
Italy "will to  obliged to hold It no 
longer posalbla to send representa
tion to tefit conference If Russia 
attends."

Tha comment was mads In a nqwa 
under a London date line 

but wall-informed aotircss pointed 
out that it meant tee Fascist hier
archy bad approved the thaas et

the dispatch and therefore It was 
tantamount to an announcement of 
Italy’s refusal to go to Nyon.

These sourcea added that. If tee 
reports were true that Russia had 
accepted the conference Invitatloa 
and in teat connection had reiter
ated her charges of piracy against 
Italy, it was doubly certain Italy 
would not sit down at the parley 
with Russia there in tee role of her 
accuser.

Germany Disturbed
The Soviet acceptance ruffled 

Germany by its demand to know 
why that other big Fascist power 
had been Invited. Germany, the 
Moscow government argued, cas no 
direct connections with tee Mediter
ranean basin.

Germany and Italy are linked In 
a friendship accord and are the two 
greatest powers to recognize tee 
Fascist-inclined state carved out -<t 
Republican Spain by Insurgent 
Francisco Franco. 'The guerilla na
val warfare In tee Mediterranean 
grew out of the Spanish civil con
flict.

Russia has sided with the Span
ish Republican regime aa openly aa 
Italy has sided with Franco.

Details Kept Secret
The word of Moscow's latest note 

to Rome—In adherence to the origi
nal Russian charges—was not dl. 
vulged In Moscow but there was a 
full dIscloBurs of tee Soviet accept
ance of the conference call.

The recent attacks on merchant 
shipping on the Mediterranean and 
"particularly by Italian warahips 
must be considered Intolerable,'' tee 
reply stated, adding teat Rusrir. 
"maintains the accusations" against 
Italy "In their entirety."

The war-fraught situation was 
cryatallzed Monday In Rome with 
the disclosure that the Soviet pro
test bad been received and bluntly 
answered with a disclaimer of re
sponsibility for the submarine at
tacks. With the affair in its 
reply-to-tee-reply stage there still 
was no Indication of what forceful 
action Russia might have under 
consideration.

Diplomatic relations were not 
broken but were badly bruised. 
They have not been healthy during 
the nearly 14 months of the Spanish 
war.

The Soviet acceptance, handed to 
French and British embassies In 
Moscow last night, aaserted that 
only powers ‘‘directly connected in 
the Mediterranean basin" were sup
posed to be represented at tee 
gathering Friday.

"It Is quite clear that such ag
gressive activities (the asserted 
Italian torpedoing!), committed on 
the open sea and directed against 
peaceful navigation, are a direct 
threat to European security and 
general peace", the Russian govern
ment commented.

Besides the Soviet IJnlon, Greece, 
Turkey. Egypt, Rumania and Bul
garia have accepted the "anti- 
piracy” conference call. Besides 
Italy and Ctermany, Yugoslavia and 
Albania have not yet replied.

Important Parley
The meeting—if it actually ma

terializes—will be one of tee moat 
Important diplomatic get-togethers 
In Europe in years. Britain holds 
tee view the nations should take up 
technical methods of ending the 
piracy, possibly through a Jplnt 
naval patrol.

If the conference collapsed Brit
ain was understood to be ready to 
Join France In a mutual protection 
of-teeir— Empire shipping routes 
through and across the Mediterra
nean.

The British foreign secretary, 
Anthony Eklen, was regarded as a 
likely selection to preside over tee 
Nyon talks and by adroit chairman
ship be might hold the conference 
together.

The British (Tablnet had before it 
today two other serious mstters In 
addition to tee Mediterranean crisis 
—tee Far Elastera situation, includ
ing Japan's UBsatiafactory Interim 
note on tee machine gun wounding 
of Sir Hughe Montgomery Knatch- 
bull-Hugessen, British envoy to 
(Thins, and the Palestine partition 
plan.

Because repairs were under way 
at No. 10 Downing street, tee minia- 
tera were asked to go fo No. 2 
Whitean Gardens, which la tee 
office of tee Cabinet secretariat and 
once tee home at Dtsraell.
..Cabinet troubles with Franco, tee 

Spanish insurgent leader, were re
lieved somewhat by word that 
Franco had agreed to release tee 
Brittah cargo ships Molten and 
(Tandleston Castle which were cap
tured in July in tea Bay of Biscay.

QUAKE RECORDED

New Tor)!. SepL 8.— (AP)—Two 
earth shoclca described aa "quite 
violent" were recorded on Fordham 
University's aciamograpb last nlghL

The ^paratus showed tee first 
came at 7:58 o'clock aastern tima, 
tee second 11 minutes later.

T)ie dlsturbanoa was estimated to 
to  about TJOO milas from New 
York. Tha Rsv. Joseph J. Lgrueh. to 
charge ot tea laboratsry. said the 

[diracUon was aot dttannlfiad.

TRUCKINGJIERE 
AT STANDSTILL

Leading Concerns Unable to 
Moy6 Their Loads; Strike 
Called Last Night

Manchester’s three leading trucli- 
ing concerns, Perrett A Glenn^, W. 
L. Fitzgerald and CTarlson A (To., 
found business at a standstill today 
as a result of tee truck driven’ 
strike which was called at eight 
o’clock last night. Perrett A Glen- 
ney were not attempting to move 
any of their trucks and CTarlson A 
Co., reported teat they were not 
able to carry on aa uaual. Fitzgerald 
baa two trucks loaded with mer
chandise teat should be delivered 
but decided not to try to go over 
tee roads in this district for tear 
of being stopped en route.

The demands of the union are an 
increase in wages of 10 cents an 
hour between Hartford and New 
York. At several conferences the 
operators signified their willingness 
to grant a five cents an hour raise 
but refused to accede to tee union's 
demand for a closed shop. The men 
rejected tee operators’ proposals, 
also the proposal made by tee 
operators that tee dispute over 
working conditions and wages be 
arbitrated, either by the State 
Board of Arbitration or -by a neu
tral third party.

Lost night's action was predicat
ed upon on a vote taken at a meet
ing of tee union a month ago wblco 
empowered tee executive commit
tee to call the drivers and helpers 
out on strike If tee union's demands 
were not met.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Siisw, Inc. 

968 Fannlngton Ave., 
West Hartford

William R. Martin 
Local Representative

Bid Asked
Cap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 33 37
Htfd. 0)nn. Trust .. . 71 75
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 32 34
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Insurance Stocks
Aetna (^ u a lty  . . . . . 90 94
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ................
Automobile ..............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..........
Phoenix Fire ............
Rossis Insurance . . . .  
Travelers ................

46H 
28 
31 
S3H 
73 
65 
62'^ 
82 H 
iO 

475
Public Utility Stocks 

Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  56
(Tonn. Pow..................  43*4
Htfd. Elec. Lt.......... 57 >4
Hartford Gas ............ 28
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 160

hlanufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 44
Am. Hardware ........  28'4
Arrow H and H, com. 58*4 
Billings and Spencer . 4\
Bristol Brass ............  59
(Tolllns Co.....................  130
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 63tj
Eagle Lock ............  2414
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  130 
Gray Tel Pay Station 544
Hart and C oo ley -----
Hendey Mfg. Co, . . .  
Landers. Frary A Clk.
Mann A Bow. Class A 
New Brit. Mch., com.

do., pfd.............
Norte and Judd ^ .
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .
Scovlll Mfg. (To..........
Stanley Works ........
Torrington ..............
Union Mfg. Co...........
U S Envelope, com . .

do., pfd....................
Veeder Root ............
Whitlock Coll Pipe ..

New York Bank and 
Bank of New York ..
Bafikers Trust ..........
Chase .....................
Chemical ..................
Continental ............
Corn Exchange ........
Guaranty T ru s t........
First National ........ '
Irving .....................
Manhattan ..............
ManufacL Trust ___
National City Bank .
New York T ru s t___
Public .....................
Title Guarantee........

Insurance
American (Newark) 
American Reserve . 
American Surety .. 
Baltimore American
Excess ................
Fid. and Deposit . .
Great American . .
Halifax ................
Hanover ..............
Home Ins..................
Home Fire Security 
Masi. Bonding . . . .
National Liberty . .
Norte R iv e r ..........
Prof. Waah..............
Pref .-Accident . .  •
Seaboard Surety . .
Security Ins............
Springfield Fire A M
Sun Life ................
U. 8. F. and O. . . .  
Westchester . . . .

.481a 
30 
33 
3544 
75 
66 
64 44 
84 44 
12 

490

60 
45>4 
59'4 
32 

165

46
30 H 
60 'i 
54i 

62
6544

-2644
140

744
230 —

12 14
34*4 36*4
— 10
36<i 38%
98 105
36 38
12 14
35 39
.38% 40%
58% 60*i
38 38
7 9

70 80
122 132
140 148

9 11
Ins. Stocks
445 460
64 66
45 47
58 60
15*4 17%
59 61

305 315
2110 2160

14% 16*,4
29 31
48 50
40 42

128 133
39 41
10% 12%

' 11% 13%
26% 28%
51% 53%
«% 7%
6 7

110 118
24 26
24% 26%
32 34
32% 84%
3% 4%

55 68
7% 8%

28% 28%
33 35
18 20
29 31
32% 34%

120 125
620 680

19 - - 21
34 36

State Liquor Tax Raises 
Over $296,000 in Month

Hartford. SepL 8.— (AP)—Oon-Kers replaced tea old tax on whole-
nectlimt liquor dealers bought and 
paid taxes in July on enough liquor, 
wines and beer (o supply about two 
and one-half gallons to avery man, 
woman and child in tee state.

There were 4,141,387 gallona sold 
to retailers teat monte and, under 
tee new tax base law that went Into 
effect July 1, they paid tee state 
3296,649 in taxes.

Tha supply on hand in July, tee 
first report of Tax Commissioner 
William H. Hackstt revealed to
day. was sufficient to provide al
most one-fifth of a gallon of ha.d 
liquor to each of tee state’s 1,600,- 
000 people.

Nine quarts of beer were avail
able to each person, one quart of 
table wine under 21 per cent of al
coholic content and only a total of 
1,164 gallons of desert wine for tee 
ei^re state.

atatisUoa on tee atate's 
drinking supply oome from a break
down of tee tax oommisaloner's first 
bulletin on tee alcoholic beverages 
sold and taxed tee first monte 'un
der which tee gallon-tax on retall-

salers.
Hard liquor, bringing In 3167,58 

In July, were on retallera’ shelves 
as purchaoea for teat monte. Wines 
on hand totalled 42,596 gaUons, the 
total tax being only 54,434.

The tax on bard liquor is 60 cents 
a gallon.

Mr. Hackett reports 15,403.63 
barrels of beer and malt beverages 
purchased by retailers in July on 
which a tax of 31 per barrel 
Imposed, netUng tee state 315,403. 
There were also 131,990 half barrala 
bought with a tax of 50 cents a 
barrel totaUing 365,905.30 In reve
nue. An additional 1,296,926 gaUons 
at 3 1-3 cents per gaUon tax nett 
343,230 more.

A 10-cent per gallon tax on 41,- 
432 gallons of wine not over 21 per 
cent alcoholic brought In 34,143, 
while 1,164 galltets of wine over 21 
per cent alcoholic carrying a tax of 
25 cents a gallon, raised 3291.08.

"This Is the first time we have 
broken down tee sales for statistics 
on gallons sold and taxed, ' Mr. 
Hackett said. "There will be a simi
lar report monthly hereafter, tee 
July report being Bulletin No. 1."

ins
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Cubs
LOOK FORWARD TO 

THREE-GAME TILT 
WITH THE GIANTS

ClMcago & pecU  to Annex 
Flag in Series With Pace 
^ e r s ;  Count Heavily On 
Aid from Cards, Pirates.
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High Athletes Are Urged 
To Join Insurance Plai

All student! of Manchester High^ellglblc to apply for tnmranes, as

N..Y. Stocks PARAGUAY REVOLT 
HAS BROKEN OUT

Adam Ehep ...........
Air Reduc ............
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ............
Allied Cbem ........
Am Can ..................
Am Home Prod
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ..............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat Wks ___
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111 ..........
Atchison ..............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin ................
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ..................
Can Pae ................
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pas . . . .  
Chts and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ..............
Col Gas and E l __
ComI Inv Tr ........
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons Oil ................
Cent Can ..............
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Dupont ................
Eastman Kodak . .
Elec and M u s ........

'Elec Auto L i t e __
Gen Eled ................
Gen Foods .............
Gen Motors ..........
Gillette ................
Hecker Prod ........
Hershey ................
Hud.son Motors , . .
Int Harv . T............
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val R d ___
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s .................
Lorlllard ..............
Mont Ward ............
Nash-Kelv ..............
Nat BIsc ................
Nat Cash R e g ___
Nat Dairy .............
Nat DlsUll ............
N Y Central ........
NY NH and H ___
North Am ............
Packard ................
Param Ptet ..........
Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge ___
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ...................
Reading ................
Rem Rand ............
iRepub Steel
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . .  
Schenley Dia . . . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac ............
South Rwy ............
St Brands ..............
St Gas and E3 . . . .
St Oil Cal ..............
St Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roll Bear' 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ............
Unit A ircra ft ........
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber .'........
U S Smelt . . . . . . .
U S Steel . . . . . . . .
Vick Chem ............
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg . 
Woolworte ..........

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Handley and 

daughter Mary Aim. have arrived 
In town for a vacation of two 
weelte with Mr. Haadley'a psrsnu, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Handley of 332 
Oalriand streeL Dtrs. Handley, Hr. 
who spent taro welmi viattliix with 
teem la Baft! more, and with other 
relaUvas in Washington, D. C., sc- 

MB to MBBCtoMtoC*

u ... 1544 
. . . .  6344
___ lOTs
. . . .  2
___ 215
. . . .  9744
___ 43
. . . .  1744 
. . . .  82H 
....162%  
. . . .  78 
. . . .  1544 
. . . .  SlTi 
. . . .  944 
. . . .  6214 
. . . .  4%
. . . .  4H
___ 20

1644
___ 85
___ 110
. . . .  21%
___  10
....1 5 0  
. . . .  6444 
. . . .  43% 
. . . .  9944
___ 141
. . . .  1044
___  5644
___  12
. . . .  3144
___  12%
___  53
___ 60
. . . .  1144 
. . . .  44%
___ 14744
___ 178%
. . . .  444 
. . . .  3244 
. . . .  48%
___  34*4
. . . .  5044 
. . . .  1244 
. . . .  1044
___ 57 >4
. . . .  1244 
....10 0  
. . . .  5744 
. . . .  844
___ 113
___ 56H
. . . .  9%
___  9744
___  74
___  20%
___ 55
. . . .  15% 
. . . .  24% 
. . . .  26% 
. . . .  18<4
___  28
. . . .  3044 

344
. . . .  2344 
. . . .  7%
___  19
___ 30%
___ 44
. . . .  52% 
. . . .  3844
___  10%
___ 31%
___ 21
----- 3044
. . . . '5 0
___ 32%
___ 37 >4
___ 82%
. . . .  2244
___  18

34*4
-----21%
-----11
. . . .  644
___ 39
___  6044
. . . .  5244 
. . . .  56%
___ 14
. . . .  92%
___ 111
. . . .  24% 
. . . .  4%
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  46% 
. . . .  78%
___ 98%
___ 38%
. . . .  43%
___ 136
___ 43

Elec Bond and Share (Curb).. 14%

SIX CASES TONIGHT 
BEFORE TOWN COURT

Early tela morning Philip J. 
Trembley, 80, o f 489 Pleasant 
atreeL WilUmanUe, was arrastsd or 
Blast Middle turnpike by Policeman 
Joseph A. Prentice on a charge of 
drunken driving.

Ha will to  presented in Police 
Court tonlghL along with Muriel 
Williams, 22. o f East Middle turn
pike, arrssted Monday by Motor 
cycle PoUcaman Rayinond Griffin 
and charged with speeding oo'Maln 
and Oalcluid strseto and four per
sona arrestad lost watk-end 
charged with drunken .driving, 
evading raapo^ateUItjr, intckicatteB 

< aad bn ad i o f  tiM MMK

Unofficial Information Re
ceived That CoL Franco 
Has Gained Upper Hand.

Encarhaclon, Faraway, Sept. -8. 
— (A P )—Major Carlos Cabanas an
nounced today he had received un
official information from Asuncion 
that revolutionaries fighting to re
store to power tee deposed Para
guayan presldenL Ck>l. Rafael Fran
co, were dominating the situation 
there.

Major Cabanas, military com
mander ot Encarnacion and strong 
supporter of Col. Franco, said he 
understood the resistance of adher
ents ot Professor Felix Palva, head 
of the government which replaced 
Franco's had virtually ended.

(Reports from Buenos Aires said 
(3ol. Franco took off from his Vr- 
gentine refuge today to fly to /jiuu- 
cton, expecting to reach there late 
today In a private plane.)

A communication issued ov Ma
jor Cabanas said "the liberating 
masses, with the army at their 
head, dominate the capital tota'ly 
and are vanquishing the last resist
ance of reactionary forces."

He urged all factions. eaDeciail.v 
Chaco war veterans, to aid tli'e 
forces of Col. Franco.

Telephone communication to 
Asuncion still was cut today and 
radio communication was under 
strict censorship. Private advices, 
how-ever. Indicated there had been 
Intermittent shooting In the -entral 
part of Asuncion all day vester- 
day.

(The situation In Paraguay still 
was unsettled, judging from" con
flicting reports reaching Buenos 
Aires, with indications there had 
been spirited fighting In 
yesterday and that It 
tinulng today.)

(Despite the report 
Cabanas, adliercnts of 
Palva claimed their faction 'vas 
still dominant after the counter
revolution.)

As'incloL 
was con-

of .Major 
President

BISHOP MANNING SCORES 
THE NEW CHURCH LEAGUE
Declares No Group Should Use 

Convention to Spread Polit
ical Propaganda.
New York. Sept. 8.— (AP) — The 

prominence given planned meetings 
of the Church League for Industrial 
Democracy on tee tentative program 
of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church’s general convention In Cin
cinnati next month drew sharp 
criticism today from the Rt. Rev. 
William T. Manning, Episcopal 
bishop of New York.

The bishop's attack, contained In 
a letter to tee editors of all Episco
pal weeklies, said no group should 
to permitted to use the general 
convention, opening October 6, as 
"a means for its economic and poUt- 
leal propaganda."'

An Invitation issued to Homer 
Martin of the United Automobile 
Workert’ union to speak at one 
the league meetings Irked ig, 
bishop, who said this placed the 
(Thiirch In tee position ot recognising 
the Ckimmittee for Industrial Or
ganization^

"Why is William Green or some 
representative of the A. F. of L. 
not given opportunity to present bta 
side of tee case In tee labor contro
versy?" the bishop asked.

‘There la widespread diasatiafac- 
tlon. and among mony-of our people 
a  stronger feeling than thaL at this 
action," he said.

The (Jburcb League for Industrial 
Democracy has no official relation 
with tee i^urch. he said, describing 
it as having a "mUitantly partisan 
and radical character."

“Many are questioning both tee 
propriety and falrneas of giving 
such special prominence at our con
vention to this organization," he 
wrote.

An official "tentative program" of 
tea convention, to to held in Cincin
nati October 8 to 20, inclusive. Il-ri’ 
meetings of the Church League fer 
Industrial Democracy forum in Mav- 
fair theater on-nine of the IS days

Speakers listed Include:- Norm:; 
•nioaias. former Bodalist candidate 
for preaideiit: Roger Baldwin of 
tbs CivU Litortiea Union; and 
rtace Oxley of tee DepartSMot o< 

iU ta r ,

i n
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By DREW MIDDLETON 
Associated Frees Sports Writer
The Cuba are going to give tee 

Gtanta a little party soon and. If the 
neighbors do their bIL tee city slick
ers from Gotham will go home In a 
barrel.

Counting heavily on the aid and 
abettance of tee Ckirds. Pirates and 
even the lowly Reds, Charlie 
Grimm’s men see the three-game 
series with tee New Yorkers, start
ing September 21 aa their entry Into 
the World Series. It la. their last 
chance. The gaudy lead of mid
summer ha.s faded to a two and a 
half game deficit; the once match
less Infield Is stumbling.

If the west were only a little bit 
wilder, the Chibs could play 'em 
close to the chest In Wrtgley field 
and let the Cards and Pirates back 
them Into a pennant. But the Cards 
are degassed and delovely to the 
Giants' eyes’ and the Bucs play like 
tee fat men’s team at a church so
cial against the Terrymen.

~ Cards Are Comlna 
The schedule shows nine more 

games for tee Chibs with the Cards 
and, aa they proved yesterdav, the 
MlaslaAlppl mudeats are tee Chica
goans' cousins. That may help. But 
Boston and Pltteburgh are tough for 
tee Chibs, and there's tee Inevitable 
scries with the Giants. lAs they 
start a whole string of "crooclal” 
■erisa, tee Giants have a neat but 
not gaudy edge.

Games Games 
d u b  Won Lost Behind To Play 
Giants . ; .  78 48 . . .  SO
Cuba.......  75 52 2% 27

No team haa had more ups and 
downs than tee Cubs. Stricken with 
Injuries in the early season they 
bounced back to take first place and 
dream of a runaway race a Is Amer
ican League. They piay yet i 
bound from this latest slump.

Certainly they showed signs of It 
yesterday when Bill Lee ^ gg ered  
through to his thirteenth victory of 
tea season, defeating tee C?ardinals. 
8-8. Phil Cavaretta pumtted in four 
runs with a brace of doubles and a 
single. Phil was the boy shoved In 
at first base when Ripper Collins 
broke his ankle. Lee finished 
strongly^ allowing one hit In the last 
five frames, a homer by Don Pad' 
gatt.

The Cubs' front office added Carl 
Reynolds, former American Leaguer, 
to the squad. Reynolds, a 88-year- 
old veteran of four American League 
clubs, haa been hitting .358 with the 
Minneapolis Millers.

Boston Clubs Lose 
In the only other National League 

game, tee Brooklyn Dodgers 
trimmed the Boston Bees 6-1 in the 
rubber game of a three-game series 
Cookie Lavagetto's homer was a big 
factor In the Dodger attack.

The once-proud Red Sox bowed 
twice to tee Washington Senators 
11-5 and 5-4 In the only American 
Loague games. Jimmy Deabong 

'and Monte Weaver held the Sox at 
hay while the Nate purameled Rube 
Welberg, Jose (Sonrales, and Ted 
Olson in the opener, and Johnny 
Marcum in the nightcap.

T h e

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
Chicago 8, SL Louis 5.
Brooklyn 6, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Washington 11-5. Boston 5-%, 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS 
National

W. L. P.C.
Sew  Tork . ......... 76 48 .613
Qiioago . . . . .............. 75 52 .591
SL Louis . . . .............. 67 60 .528
Pittsburgh •.............. 66 90 A24
Boston . . . . 62 65 .488
Brooklyn .. ............. 54 71 .432
Philadelphia .............. 62 74 .413
CtodoiiaU .
l a .

............. 50
American

72 .410

W. U P.C.
New York . 84 40 _ .677
^Detroit . . . . 74 52 fiS7
Chicago . . . •........... 74 56 A69
Boston . . . . • •••••••• 87 58 536
Cleveland . . • •'•••••a 66 58 .532
Washington • ............ 59 66 .472
PhUadelpbla • . • • • ••• 40 88 A25
BL Louis . . 88 89

who partldpata in athisUc aetivl' 
ties will to uraed to Jots tee Ate- 
letet Benefit Ftmd which will to 
inaugurated by tea Ne.v England 
Council Secondary School PrincTpala' 
AssoclaUon thU fall U at least 5.U00 
members can to obtained from 
echoola throughout New EhigiancL 
Edson M. Bailey, local prlnel^ , is 
heartily In favor of tee plan and 
hopes teat students will take ad
vantage of IL

The primary purpose of tell In
surance benefit plan la not relm- 
bursamant for Injury expaiuaa, but 
tee prevention of Injuries by tea 
scientific use of data secured from 
Injury reports in its applleatlon to 
remedial measures, safety equip
ment asd rule ebangoa. A fee ot 
fifty cents entitles a student to pro
tection In all sports. Including g ^ -  

acUvltlea, with tee excep-
latter

naalum
tlon of football. With tee 
sport tee fee Is 81.00.

Under this plan, virtually every 
male student at tee local school Is

all participate in tee physical edu
cation program. And it la pointed 
out teat as many injuries take 
place In tee gyrnnaolum aa on tee 
field of sport. Sprains and bruises 
are not included as injuries, tee 
plan being confined iO tee most 
part to broken bones ' and broken 
teeth.

While tee scbadule of benefits U 
not high, tee Insurance prevldee a 
sum that will help considerably to 
defray costa of medical care for 
Injuriee. Payments range from 
$2.00 for a chipped tooth to 8200 for 
tha leea of tee entire sight of one 
eye

Mr. Bailey said today that he ox- 
pecte at least 100 students to sign 
up for tee benefit plan and ihe 
figure will probably be higher. As 
football practice la achsduled to be
gin tee first of next week, an at' 
tempt will be made to secure grid 
candidates as membeis tela week In 
order to have them covered for pos
sible tnjurleu In practice sessions.

Mrs. Mallory Picks Vets 
Over Modem Net Lassies

f -

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New Tork at Brooklyn.
6 L Louis at Chicago:
Cincinnati at Pltteburgh (2). 
PhUadalpbla at Boston (2).

Anerteoa 
Boston at New York (2). 
Cleveland at Oatrott (2). 
Washington at Philadelphia (2). 
Oileago at BL Louis.

ORIOLES HOLD BCEETINO 
Tha Moriarty Orioles will bold an 

important bnslneta masting tomght 
at tee West Bide Rac at 7:80 o'clock. 
The following mamben are aaked 
to r^ ort oa Uma: Karr, Tburner. 
Pongrats, Btonkla, Duffy, WUey. 
Green. Bob aad Nad O'Malley. Wiaa- 
ler. Blanchard. (3obta Quads. 
Schleldga. ShertK Brown. Tnroek. 
Ftaher, HaeCa aad a«nr others wiah> 
Rr  to M s  tHa ctab,

Former Champion Says Old 
Timers Were Far Snperior 
to Present Crop of Femi
nine Players; Helen Ja
cobs Hard Pressed to Win.

By OATLE TALBOT
Forest MUU. N. T.. SepL 8.— 

(A P)—Some of tee girls playing 
through sun and rain and mud In 
the national championships look to 
the untrained eye like pretty good 
tennis players, and it cornea as a 
shock and a disappointment to learn 
on high authority teat they are sell
ing pisterr compared to tee fully- 
dressed giantesses who used to roam 
our courts.

Molls BJuratedt Malloiy, one of 
tee greateat of tee old guard, says 
so. positively. Jadwlga Jedrze- 
jowMte, tee terrible Pole; Anita 
Llzana, tee chic Chilean; Alice 
Marble, Helen Jacobs, Kay Stam
mers and all the other pretties 
romping around In shorts these days 
are about a dime a dozen In Molla’s 
book.

Push Overs for Vets.
The famous Noraewoman, who 

won tee American women's cham
pionship six times from 1916 to 1926 
gave Judgment yesterday while 
watching Helen Jacobs struggle 
through three seta to defeat Joan 
Ingram, a chubby Ihigllah girl who 
Isn't even ranked In her own coun
try.

How would Suzanne Lenglen 
have done against tee girls playing 
in this tournament?"

"Why, Suzanne could have 
cleaned out this field without ever 
using her backhand," sbs came back. 
"I could have cleaned teem out mjr- 
aelf.

‘We had great players In my day. 
Take Suzanne, and take Mary 
Browne, Eltaatoth Ryan. Kitty Me- 
Kane (jodfrae and myaelf. And 
Helen Wills at he tall end. I hon
estly don’t tetnk any of tbsM firl^ 
could have competed with us. even 
if pictures of us in our long skirts 
do look funny now."

Sazanne’s Oame Batter.
Just for the sake of an argument, 

did Suzanne, Molls or any of that 
group have a totter service than 
Alice Marble's, a superior forehand 
drive than Je<}rzeJowska'a, or a 
more deadly dro^shot than Llt- 
ana'a?

‘Terbaps noL” hedged Mrs. Mal
lory, who for,years no'n' has held a 
responsible position In a Fifth 
Avenue store. "But Suzanne's 
servlee was Just aa good as Mar
ble’s, sad tee rest of her game waa 
totter. With her accuracy, Suz
anne didn't have to bother about 
drop-ihota."

Noting Helen Jacobs' difficulty 
with a girl she might not have 
given a game to e couple of years 
ago, it waa suggested that Helen 
finally might have lost some of that 
remarkable will to win teat carried 
her to tee top.

"No.” aaid UoUa. sbalcing her 
black, shingled bob. "She atlU 
wants to win or abe wouldn't to out 
there. I )cnow. But you’ve get to 
remember thet Helen Iro't ea young 
as ahe used to be. She must to 
crowding thirty." {

The only player around who seems 
able ta make, faces at the years la 
Johnny' Van Ryn. who at tee ripe 
old competitive age of 81 haa 
reached tea quarter-finals again. 
He’D meet the youngster, Frankie 
Parker, tomorrow.

Ms tehee Dated Today.
Johnny, though playing probably 

aa fins' tennis as ever in Ids Ufa. 
said be wasn't Intareztad in 
Gene Mako’a place as partner to 
Don Budge oa naort year'a Davis Chip 
team. —

In tea curious ‘ktaggaF’  ayttem 
empIo}red la the 
only tee four quaitarSw l^w tdies 
in tee lower braeinta, two in the 
women's, two In the man's ~ arere 
scheduled today. Anita was
up against Mrs; MarJorta Von Ryn, 
who has kept pace with her husband, 

defendtag woraan'a e h a »

paired against Bryan GranL and 
though tee Atlanta mite baa recov
ered his game since returning from 
Wimbledon, tee German ace waa ex
pected to take another stride toward 
his logical meeting with Don Budge 
in the finals. . Bobby Riggs of Los 
Angeles faced Charlie Hare, laat of 
tee EhiglUb hopes

By DDDIE BBIETZ

New York, SepL 8.—(A P )—The 
Louls-Farr fight may wind up with 
an Investigation, after a ll . ..a  well 
known Broadway, columnist wrote 
he timed the rounds (via radio) aad 
the seventh ran three and' a h^a 
minutes.. .be baa been invited down 
town u> tell hla story to tee ooxlog 
commission. The SL Louis Browns 
will turn on the arcs next season, 
ditto tee CTardlnals.. .Philadelphia 
Is dickering for Lorenzo Pack aad 
Tony Galento late tela monte 
(California sports writers agree U. 
of California will have tee top foot 
ban team on the coast tela seasou 
...L ew  Rlgga of tee Reds jumped 
his batting average 44 points in jd 
afternoon by poling two homers 
and a pair of slfigles.

Here's a teaser: Football teams 
coached by Billy Laval of Emory 
and Henry never have dropped on 
opening game., .and teams directed 
by Don McAllister of South Caro
lina naven't even been soored on 
in openers...so what will happen 
when the two schools blast tea ltd 
of September 25—a scoreless tie? 
. . .an autographed photo of Lou 
Ambera Uie lightweight champ, 
stopped classes In a Poughkeep'le 
(N. Y.) grammar school tea other 
day...when teacher took tee pic
ture away from Eddie Rosen, the 
proud owner, the rest of the class 
went on a sit-down strike until 
was returned.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Although the State League eesteon 
haa been completed, Moriarty Brote- 
e . yxo planning  to play a few more 
gamea before winding up tha 1937 
campaig n . . . .  Manager Felix Mc- 
Elvitt la angling for a clash with tee 
Gems of Hartford at the Elulkeley 
Stadiuni and it ought to to a alzzier 
if It'a arranged.. .  .Playing (kiaen 
TomixiK Sipples and several other 
Morlany players were once with tee 
Gems and would like nothing bet
ter than to gqt a shot at the Savitt 
outfit.. . .

Crimson Tide To Depend 
Heavily On Soph Gridmep

[GIANTS TO SEEK FKST 
PRO VICTORY OF YEAR 
OVER ALL-STAR ARRAY

(This Is one of a  serlea 
Btoriee of proepeeta of 
college feotball teamo.)

of

Then there's tee little matter of 
tee 8-7 licking which tee Moriarty 
Orioles handed their senior brothers 
recently...  .tee Gas Housers were 
all set for a romp against tee 
youngsters and juggled their lineup 
to make It an "even" gam e.. . .  a 
lot of faces ware red when the 
Orioles came through with a vic
tory. .. .there may be nothing to it, 
but the Moriarty brothers. Matt and 
Maurice, are said to be thinking ol 
putting the Orioles In the State 
League next year.. . ,

Eddie Raguskus, who has been 
starring with Murlartys Uiis season 
after establishing himself as a first 
sacksr of outstanding ability with 
the Blueflelds, Is said to have sign
ed a contract with the Philadelphia 
Athletics and is due Yor further 
training at ons of the Mackmen's 
camps. . . . a  Yankee scout was Im
pressed with the play of Bob O'Mal
ley and Hilderbrand against West 
Haven Sunday, too. . . .

By P A tX  DUNCAN

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Sept. 8— (A P )— 
Alabama’s Crimson 'Ilde, one of 
the nation's few undefeated teams 
laat year will ebb or flow tela tall 
largely on tee performance of 
sophomores.

Coach Frank Thomas said today 
“we’re counting heavily on soplio- 
mores, especially at tackles sad for 
reserve guards and backs."

"If they (tee sophomores) come 
through for us against varsity op
position—Tennessee for Instance— 
we’ll be In pretty good shape.”

“Our defense," Thomas added, 
"should to stronger, with a fine 
gioup of ends. We'll be a little 
slower on offense and not quite as 
versatile."

Only one varsity tackle returns: 
200-pound Jim Ryba, alternate for 
Biff Lyons last season, who will 
plug one tackle slot. Sophomores 
Walter Merrill, 215 pounds, and 
Bobby Wood, 205, will share tee 
other.

classy pair' of first Btrtnjr 
guards. Captain Leroy Monsky and 
Lew Boatlck, are on hand, but 
sophomores will be called on for 
principal replacements.

"We are pretty well fixed for 
ends," Thomas said. "This time lost 
year we didn't know where an end 
was coming from. Now we have

The main weakness of tee 
Moriarty club lay In the pitching 
department.. .  .tee team was much 
better than tee six wins and ten 
loBsas compiled during tee aeaaon 
would Indicate and would have 
finished totter than seventh with a 
good mound staff.. .  .tee records 
show teat Moriartys ware ahead In 
most of tealr games at tee sixth in
ning or so but tee pitching didn't 
stand u p .. . .

T)ie state horseshoe tournament 
will be held at Greenwich, Conn., 
next Sunday...  .play la alated to 
begin at 9 o'clock In tee morning 
at Bruce Park. . . .  Guido Cteorgettl, 
one of Manchester's leading shoe 
tossers, won't be entered as he 
doesn't return from Camp Perry, 
until Sunday.. . .

Walter ‘‘Cimnln’ "  CrocketL vet
eran local end, will probably play 
with several tearna this aeaaon, in
cluding. of course, the eleven now 
belnc organized at the south end 
for another bid at tee town title
bald by the north end Orioles........
(Trockett has been practicing with 
tee Hartford Frog Hollow's and will 
be In their lineup next Sunday....

Incidentally, Crockett is no long
er a resident here, being located In 
South Windsor, where he's raising
tobacco In hla spare Urns-----Walt
Is In New York to Bee~t)ia Eastern 
college all-stars play tee pro Giants 
tonight In a benefit grid ....h e 's  
hoping Mike Kobroaky of Trinity, 
who la expected to see action in tee 
backfleld as a passer, goes to town 
. . .  .Oockett thinks teat Bob O’Mal
ley, who starred at Trinity with 
Kobrosky, la just as good as his 
more noted teammate___

Tha guy with tea red pan Is 
Steve Owen, coach of tee New 
York football Olants.. .Steve had 
just got through saying a good pro 
team would beat an all-star aggre
gation nine times In ten when L̂ e 
colUtebera dumped tee Cteleago 
Bears...teat makes tee score for 
tee season. All-Stars, 2; Proa 0 . . .  
one of the stars of tee Leopoila 
team in tee Shawano county league 
up in Wisconsin Is WsUy Iluebner, 
one-armed centerflelder. . .  ne plays 
with the strop of his glove unfas
tened and after each catch quicki.' 
removes tee glove to throw 'he 
ball bacR to tee infield. . .  bis power
ful throwing arm more than nffseU 
tee second or so iMt In ditching Jie 
glove., .at tee bat Wally whales tee 
ball at a .475 clip...N ate Lewis, 
the "bald eagle" of Chicago's loop 
and one of the smartest guys in the 
fight racksL is In ton-n lining up 
bouts for his hsavywalght. Harry 
Thomas.

The barber shops ever at SummlL 
N. J., are closed on Sunday, but 
that doesn’t prevent Slxto Escobar, 
tee bantamweight champ, from get
ting hla weekly shave.. .Slxto owns 
a barber shop In Harlem, ae ns haa 
one of hla hired bands make tea 70- 
mlle trip each week to operate on 
his whiskers. ..reports have it a 
pair of bad hands will keep Billy 
Beauhuld from meeting A1 Rote at 
the Garden tomorrow night. . .  
Q>ach BUI Alexander has banned 
hot showers for his Georgia '"ceb 
griddera.. .it'a cold water, or aote- 
Ing for tee "rambUng wrecka."

while tbs 
pioa. AUca MasMa, faea« Uw 
lary*s yoaaff favottta. Datolhjr-

B o r a  Gotttrtod Vi

-«»*•

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New Tork —Danno O'Mabonsy, 

225. Ireland, defeated Jease James, 
192. Hollywood. Calif., 29:80. (Janiaa 
unable to return to ring after being 
tolled off mat.)

Portland, Me. —Abe Roteberff, 
19^ New Tork. defeated (tearUa 
Straek. 201, Stillwater, 0)cia., ri 
of three foUa 

Minneapolis — Brooko NogurakL 
238, International Falls, Minn., da- 
taatad Dick Raines, 248, Paducah, 
Tex-. » a  Can.

Baa Fraeclaeo —Saador Saal 
214, Buagary, defeated Pat Fraley, 
SUl Boataa, tmyet three (alia.

The SL Jobn'a Tigert are 4 
tremely anxious to meet the Center 
Springs nine In a serlea fer tee 
town Intermediate baseball cham
pionship but Center Springs doesn’t 
seem to want any part of the north 
endert.. . .tee Tlgera have beaten 
tee south endars terse times In 
four games and Intend to claim the 
title unless their rivals agree to a 
series.. . .

APerron Shoemaker and Tut Warren, 
who developed into regulars laat 
year, and about eight or nine sophs 
who looked mighty good In spring 
training." ,

Machtolff, husky veteran, is ex
pected to do most of the centering 
with Cox, ai.other sophomore, . aa 
No. 1 reserve.

Offensive spearhead at left half
back is Joe Kllgrow, who ap
proaches the passing genius ot Dixie 
Howell and Joe Riley, matches thetr 
baU carring talent, and blacks ae 
well as either.

Right halfback Is well manned by 
a group of husky plungers, despite 
tee loss of Blackle Caldwell, who 
signed a professional bsseball con- 
tracL Vic Bradford seems to rate 
aa No. 1 man there now.

Five made over fullbacks will vie 
for the Important- clocking duties 
from quarterback, although Hal 
Hughes probably will get tee call 
as be la the best punter In camp as 
well as a smashing interferer.

The Holm family has produced 
another fullback in Charley, brother 
of Tony Holm who was an All- 
American fullback under Wallace 
Wade In 1929.

---- The- whedulB 'Will give' tee Ttde
ample ti>ne to build slowly for the 
Tennessee rlnsh Oct. 16. with How
ard, Sewanee and South Carolina 
providing the opeplng competition 
In that order. After the Vola come 
In Bucresalon George Washington, 
Kentueky, Tulane, Georgia Tech and 
VanderbllL

New York Eleven Hopes to 
Aveoge Losses Suffered 
by Packers and Bears by 
Beating Eastern Colle
gians On Gridiron Tonight

Eddie Elm Held To Draw 
Second Time In 14 Bouts

OLYMPIC ACES BID 
FOR S m  TITLES

t.

Medica, Kiefer and Pick Head 
Array of Talent in Nation
al A. A. U. Meet

Bobby Ivy of Hartford already 
bolds one decision over wiry Joey 
Marcua of Thomptonvllle but the 
upstate lad 1a not satisfied and has 
been clamoring so long for another 
chance that Pete Perrone has final
ly consented. These two fiery young- 
eters will get together in the feature 
bout at South Park In Hartford to
morrow night... .In tee other fea
ture bouts Billy Duffy of Hartford 
meets Johnny Parker of Thompeon- 
vtlle and Red Doty gets a rematch 
w ith .! boy who has decloioned him, 
J o e ^ g e re  of Danbury.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS * •
Chicago-owned horses had things 

pretty much teeir own way In the 
feature races at Aqueduct and Haw. 
thorae yesterday.

Two of teem, Warren W r i t 's  
Crw bow  2nd and Mrs. Emil Dene- 
mark's Genie Palatine, fought It out 
In a six and a half-furlong dash at 
AqueducL tea former winning by a 
noae at odds of 7 to 8.

At Hawthorne. Infantry from M. 
L- Emerlch's MtUadale atabla aaally

auaUfied for Saturday's running of 
He Gold Cup with a terse-langte 
victory over E. W. DuSejr's Sir 

James Jamas. In chalking up bis 
sixth victory in 12 starU teta year. 
Infantry ran tee mile and a six- 
teante in 1:44 4-5 under 120 pounds 
to pay 88.00 for 82. The time was 
only one and a fifth second off tee 
niae-yoar eld track record estahUah- 
ed by Martle Flynn.

Clodion. Walter Carter'a terea- 
yaar old which went amisa in the 
Kentucky Derby, will to brought 
back to tee races. Carter, who uao 
train* tee oolL plana to nominate 
him for both tee Wtdener challenge 
cup at ftlalaah Park aad-tee 8100,- 
000 Santa Anita handicap. He flnloh- 
ad tantli is  tha darby.

Chicago, SepL 8 —(AP) — The 
backbone of America's last Olympic 
swimming forces. Jack Medica ot 
Seattle, .Waah., Adolph Kiefer, (Jlil- 
cago'e youthful backstroke marvel, 
and Peter Flck of New York, will 
ipend a share of the next three days 
in Lake Michigan, seeking new ns- 
Uonal A-A.U. honora.

Medica, national champion In tee 
middle diitancei for tee past terse 
years and victor In the Olympic 4UU 
meters, will defend titles In tee i 2U 
"and 440-open yard events, and 
Flck will try for another 100-meter 
championship. Both appear to be 
certain of getting what they go .it- 
ter In tee Burnham park lagoon in 
the Amateur Athletic Union's 50te 
men’s senior title meet, to be staged 
aa a part of (3ilcago's centennial 
charter Jubilee.

Kiefer, holder of virtually every 
listed backstroke record, and appar
ently capable of breaking any one 
of them any time he tries, will 
branch out. Along write defending 
bis lOO-meter backstroke title, he 
wrlU attempt to take the 220-yard 
crown from Medica, and plans to 
make a try for tee 30-meter Indivi
dual medley champlomihlp.

The 19-year old Chicago star has 
Just returned from an Invasion of 
Japan in which he turned In a num
ber of record performances. Johnny 
Higgins of Providence, R. I., who 
alao made the Japan tour, etopped 
off to defend his breaststroke cham- 
plonahlp.

Jim GUbuIa of Detroit, another 
1938 Olympic team member, will 
oppose Fick In tee dash, snd was 
expected to furnish Medics with 
competition In tee two longer free
style events. Other stars enteied 
wrere Ed Klrar, former university 
of Michigan freestyler. In the lUU 
meters: Tom Haynle. another
Wolverine ace. In tee 220-and 440- 
yard freestylea. Jack Kasley, alao 
a member of Michigan's champion
ship teams. In the breaatroke, and 
Paul Wolf of Los Angeles, another 
outstanding sprint star.

The championship program wdll 
open tomorrow with finals In the 
one mile swim, tee 220-yard free
style, three-meter board diving and 
the 300 meter medley relay. Trials 
In tee mile were alated for, today.

Local Middleweight Gets 
Eveo Break With Sam 
Fiore in Sandy Beach Fea 
tore; Delaney Loses on De
cision; Program Poor.

By ROBERT E. CARNEY
They rang down tea curtain last

night on the amateur boxing aeaaon 
at Sandy Beach Arena at Crystal 
Lake—and It la probably juit aa 
well teat they did. In the im.nortaJ 
word of T ^  Huslng, "It was 
putrid."

All season long, tele writer has 
occupied tee same seat at ringalde 
and watched the different gladla- 
tora go forth to the fistic wars And 
In bending over backwards to be 
fair, we’ve withheld any severe crit
ical comment on tee varioue bouts 
that have passed In review oefore 
these aging eyes. But it was differ
ent last night.

First of all. It waa so cold that 
the old woolen mittens were oecea- 
aary to record the events and mit
tens aren't any help at all when 
trying to keep track of Important 
points. And to top It off, tea card 
was dull and unlnteraatlng and 
hardly worth writing abouL save 
for tee fact teat two of our Man- 
cheater boys appeared In action. 4

Briefly this la what happened:
Eddie £ lm  was again held to r. 

draw, this lime by Sam Fiore of 
Thompsonvllle, whom tee local mid
dleweight outpointed a few weelu 
ago. It was tee second time that 
Elm has been held even by an op
ponent In fourteen starts, wrlnalng 
all the rest. Mickey Roberts of 
Worcester turned the trick twro 
weeks ago and Fiore had enough m 
hla mitts to duplicate tee 'eat last 
night but the encounter offered lit
tle In tee way of Interest or exdte- 
menL

Joe Delaney, back after a layoff 
of several weeks, put up a good 
fight against Johnny Parker of 
Worcester but the letter’s ten- 
pound weight advantage served him 
In good stead and he piled up 
enough pounds in the third round to 
earn the decision.

In another fairly good bouL 
Mickey Roberts of Worcester lost 
to Charlie Backofen of Rockville. 
The rest of the card wasn't worth 
mentioning

P. 3.—Frankie Portell wraa tee 
referee and did a good, fair Jdo, bet
ter than most of the third men la 
the ring have done at Sandy Beach 
this season.

New York, SepL 8— (A P)—Seek
ing success where twro other profee- 
alonal football teams have failed tbt 
aeaaon, tee New York gridiron 
Giants battle an Eastern all-star 
college eleven for tee benefit of 
charity under tee Polo Grounds' 
lights tonlghL

Within tee last wreck, tee Green 
Bay Packers and (telcago Bears 
have bowed to college stars who 
studded tha football fields ot the 
country last year, showing for tee 
first time In major competition teat 
the boys who play for pay can be 
whipped by a high-class college out- 
flL

Tonight's game, tee second tor 
the tonent or  the HefS’d TfibUfl* 
fresh air fund, pits the beat of tee 
east, selected by Andy Kerr of Col
gate, against a seasoned team 
sprinkled with youngsters In th»lr 
debuts as proa. With cool weather 
predicted, some 40,000 fans are ex
pected to witness the renewral 01 
the series wron by tee Giants in mid
summer temperature last jrear.

To Bely On Passes 
e Bote teams will present Unas 
averaging over 200 pounds but tee 
Giants will have an advantage In 
the backfleld largMy because Kerr 
haa announced his Intention of start
ing Monk Meyer, Army's 140-pound 
aca. The wtlv Colgate meater has 
built much of his attack around tee 
paaalDg ability of Meyer and bit 
reserve, Mickey KobroslQr. Trinity 
college ace.

For end runs and off tackla slanU), 
Kerr baa a host of good baeka, in
cluding Vannle Albaneoe ot Syra
cuse, Stu Smite ot Buckaetl, Joe 
Dnlkla of Fordham, Jtdm Haadra* 
ban of Dartmouth, Lew Elveraon 
and Fran Murray of Penn, (Thick 
Kaufman of Princeton and Bob 
Larue of PitL

In tee line Kerr win have probS' 
bly the beat coUege pass raeafvar at 
recent years in L ury KallM, Tale's 
great opportualsL With S f man on 
hla iquad, the all-star ooach plans 
to keep hia men fresh, throwing in 
an entire new eleven if necessary,

BROADRIBB QUITS“  
ASFARR M AN Alpt

Welsh Fighter and PQot 
Come to Parting of Wnft;
At Odds for Months.

- .. .
-

ntiw  Tork, SepL 8.— (AP) — . 
my Farr, tee Welsh haavywMglit' 
'Who gained ^  greatest fame ^  ' 
lasting 15 rounds with Joe 
wrill pursue tala ring career M t ^  
future mtnua tea advice of Ttd 
Broadrlbb, his Engliob manager.

At odds for months, Farr and 
Broadrlbb broke yesterday whetir 
Broadrlbb turned over his iqanibi.. 
gerlal Tights to Baba (Tulnan .OC 
Newark. In tee new contract Broad.*. 
ribb gets 25 per cent ot Farr*a aatv . 
Ings, but Culnan Imlda the power-dT 
attorney to-act for BioadilMi'aaid~ 
will receive half of Broadribb’S 
share.

Farr and Broadrlbb aeTdom i|MlM 
at Farr's Long Branch training 
camp although, when the Welshman 
stepped Into tee ring, Broadrlbb 
eras boas. Ill feeling b^wreen the 
two reached a climax tea night oC ' 
tea fight when Broadrlbb aidd dm 
tee radio, "Louis woo fairly ong 
claanly."

Broadrlbb wiU clean up hla flnaa* 
oial accounts write Farr, tela wraaR 
aad then return to England. Ha aatd 
aftar ha bad signed over hla maaa> 
gerlal rights, he eras "fair olclt off 
tha whole thing."

Veteran Fro Uneep
Against tee Collegians', tec Olaata 

will sene a team wdse in the woiya 
of tee gridiron. Only three members 
of the starting Uneup wrill to 
rookies; Will Walls of 'Texas Chris
tian and Jim Poole of MistsaippI at 
ends and Tarzan White of Alabama 
at Guard.

Coach Steve Owen has a wealth 
of newoomers on hla squad, how
ever, and plans to give most of 
teem a cbanca. They Include such 
famous ooUage players aa Ed Wld- 
sette of Minnesota, Gerry Denner- 
llo of SL Mary’s and Jtm Gelatka 
of Mlis. State.

Probable starting Hnsops;
All-Stars

Paqutn, (Fordham) le.
Docherty (Temple) tl.
Wheeler (Manhattan) Ig
Hauze (Pennsylvania) e.
Fierce .Fordham) rg.
(?amerer (Dartmoute) rL

XaUay (Tala) ra. , 
Furey (Columbia) gb. 
Maysr (Army) Ih. 
Bl'varaoa (Pannajrlvaala) 
Bndte (BueknaU) (b.

~ Fbola. anil. BtaU) Bfc
Haden (Ar)canaat). IL . . j
Del loola (Fordham) ig- 
Hein (Wash. State) a  
White (Alabama) rg.
Grant (New York Uatv.) rt.
WalU (T.C.U.) re.

_  Danowakl (Foidliam) q)>.
Rleharda (Blmpson) Ui.
Burnett (Emporia Teachers) rh.. 
Oorslna Davls-EUUnS) fb.
AU-Btar rcaarvea:
Larua, Pitt; Handrakan, Dart* , 

mouth; lUowlL C3ty Ckillaga; Mu*e ■ 
ray, Penn.; Sharp, N.T.U.; GursyB* 
ski, Teotele; Albanese, Syracuaen 
DuDrie, Fordham; Messervey, Tsm*. 
pie; Beckwith, Yale; Kobrosky. 
Trinity; Ritter, Princeton; Iktsegi- 
ban. Western Maryland; King, 
Hobart; Filer, Bucknell; Vaccaro .̂ 
Georgetown); Patt, Carnegie; 
Luciano, Holy Cross; Laputk*.- 
Duquesne, and Moncswrics, Holp  ̂
Crota.

Referee— T̂om Thorp; umpire, 
William Crowley; n^d Judge, 
George Vergara; head llncsnanjj 
Dean W%tkeys. Time of game T<48̂  
p. m,. e. a. L

PUBFLE TRAIN SEPY. 10

Evanston, ni., — Nortewestsen 
University's grlders are schedu)qd,, 
to start training Bept 10. j .

.......  ......................... .......IM*':

Last Nigh t *8 Figh ts
(By Associated Press)

Chicago—Davey Day. 137 1-2,
Chicago, Imocked out Charley 
Gomsr, 135, Brooklyn, N. Y„ 3.

New Tork—Harry Balaamo, 162, 
New York, outpointed Irish Bobby 
Turner, 157 8-4, FairmonL W’ . Va.. 
10.

Columbus, O.—Herb Oldaker. 139, 
Kokomo, Ind., Imocked out (Charley 
BaU, 18^ Columbus, 4.

Loa A ^elea—Hal Dettman. 161 
1-2, Clevaland stopped Bobby Yan- 
nss. 160 1-2, Los Angeles, 4.

New York—L6u Camps, 133, New 
York, and Vernon Cormier, 131, 
drew, 8.

EUaabete. N. J.—Ray MlUer, 175, 
Newark, outpointed Buddy Ryan, 
168, RooeUa Park. 8; Larry Lai 
162, Tranton, outpointod Joey Ryan. 
187, RooaUa Park, 8.

Hoiyolte. Maoa.—Andre Jesaerun. 
146, New York, ou%iointad Mickey 
Hakor. m  1-2. Btyouta, N. J„ 10.

J lea ^ a e

,£le&cLex5,
NA’nONAL LEAGUE 

Batting — Medwlclc, Cardinals 
.384: P. Waner. Pirates J69. - 

Stolen bases—Galan, Cuba 21; 
Hassett, Dodgers 13.

(Rest unchanged).
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

No changes from yesterdsy's.

Yesterday^s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Phil (2avarretta, (Tubs—Drove In
half of team's eight runs agalnot 
Cards write twro doubllea aad a sin-
gle.

Msl Almada, Senators—Drove out 
three bits In each gams of doubla- 
beader with Red Sox.

Fred Fitzsimmons and Roy Hen- 
shaw, Rodgers—Combined to hold 
Beea to six hits and one run.

30,000,000 Children Return To Sdiool 
Thie Week 

DRIVE SAFELY 
Replace Smooth, Worn Tires With

Flrestooe ___
. Type TIRES

4,40-21 -.••••••• — •$ 5-05
4,50-20 6,05
4..50-21 — — , 6.35
4.75- 19 6,70
4.75- 20 -------  6.85
5.00- 19 —.—. 7,20
5.00- 20 •a* • *•« * • • 7.40
5.00- 2 1-  7.65
5«2*>*17 •*♦•*•••••••• 7*70
5.2o*18 Bv* • ••• • 8*00
5.25*20 • 8.50
5.25-21 *.* ••••*••• 8,80
5.50*17 8*75
5.50*18 *.•••-«••• 9*05
5.50*19 — 9al5
5.50*20 • • • • • *.* • 9*50
6.00*16 •*•«•••••• 9*75
6.00*20 H.D. 12.70
6.00- 21 H*D...;.;18*00-
30x5^ n . Ext Size 5*55

Liberal Tnde-In Allinnuiea Oa Tour OW XlrM. 
Fireatona-wThe Safeat aad Hoal Depaadabla Ttra Mooay Can Bv7

M O R IA R T Y  RROS.
301-315 Center Street—CoiBcr Broad Street 

Open 24 Hoan Tetephone 3873;
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. BUY R C  ffie

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
4CHN our a . *  I«. Bteycto club' 
tldt • bOu (re*. Fre* iionr with 
Cfwy «»«• T1 Drimoot, comer 
BaatuBlt. Arnold Nelaoo. Phone
« m ._____________ __ ________ ___

ibZOTCUBS FOR BENT—25c hr 
ftweUl rate* by day. A*k about 
oor ft (b r-1 plan. Geo. WiUlama, 
108 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele- 
pbone 6334.

'JtWfoMOBILES FOR SALE
IMS PLTMOUTH aedan, 1636-Ford 
—itew, 1936 i^ntlac sedan, 1936 
Chevrolet Town* sedan, 1936 
Chevrolet eoach. Small down pay- 
mant. low monthly pasnnents. Cole 
Meters—6463.

Manchester 
EveninE Herald
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Ora»t att Mvarmsa v«r«a ta * ISM. 
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The taadraruat emloslea at Ineer- 
seat nblleatlaa at adrartlstast will to 
swtiaad aaly by eaaeallatlea at th* 
ahana Bad* tar th* sarrlM raadarad 

An advartlsaatoBU aost aeatem to a«yl*b aopy aad typosraphy wlU 
saw^tlaM aatoread by th* pabllah* 
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5 * ™  »*n ha toUaotod. No raipoBit. sUlty tar arrora la taUphoBad ada 
vul ba ■■Euiiied and tbalr aocuracy aaaaot to wnarantaad
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FOB SALE—CHEVROLET sedan, 
privately owned, small mileage. 
Writ* Herald. Box H.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1937 
Chevrolet sport coupe. Have 3 
cars, rei^n  for selling. Call 4523 
after 6 p. m.

FUIKISTS— NURSERIES 15
RARI.SEN’8 CHOICE gladiolus, in 
bloom. Beautiful flowers at She, 
SOc, 76c dozen. Now booking Dulb 
orders for later delivery 715 No. 
Main. Fhons 7385.

PAl.NTINti— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNEIRB— Attention 
66.65 repapers room, csiung peper- 
sd ot kalsomtnsa Material, moor 
complete Inalda. outside painting, 
large levinge Work guaranteed. 
Lange Phone 3693.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

MEN! TRY THE NEW Exervac 
treatment for falling hair. Larra- 
bee'a Barber Sbop. 16 Pitkin street. 
Convenient parking always.

REPAIRING
WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
rooft and applying asbestoa eld
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A 
A. Dion. 81 Wells street ret 466U

LAWN MOWERS put In first Claaa 
working condition; vacuum cleftn- 
ere  Cleaned, repaired: key making, 
l o a  and gunsmlthlng. Bralth- 
tralte S3 Pearl atreet

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR service 
on ell makea. Let us give you in 
estimate on your radio. Phone 
6191, Brunner’s Radio Dept. 8U 
Oakland street.

NOTICE!
If you want to buy the 

house you live in or any 
other at the C H E N E Y  
BROTHERS AUCTION and 
do not care to bid on it we 
will take care of the transac
tion for you.

We will talk the matter 
over with yoR. Just call . .

Stuart Js W asley
State Theater BalldlDg 

Tel. 6648 - 7146

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POLK'E
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Douffan)

56}0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT.
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

W ATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 

EVENING HERALD 
5121

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

W’ANTED—GIRL TO care for 8 
children. Inquire 47 Purnell Place.

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework, 
to take care at one child, while 
mother works. Inquire 93 Pine 
atreet, alter 4 o'clock.

WANTED — WILLING girl for 
housework, steady work. Telephone 
3615.

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman, 
or girl to take care of 2 children. 
Call between 8 and 12 momlngt. 
145 Pearl street.

WA.VTED— GIRL FOB 
housework. Phone 4621.

general

WANTED—GIRL TO help with 
housework. Go home night. Steady 
work. Telephone 8270.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED mid
dle aged woman with good refer
ence. Call from 5:30 p. m. on. Stay 
nighta. Telephone 8921.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED—MAN to work on farm, 
with driver’B license. F. McClelland. 
81 Lake street. Telephone 3539.

BOARD W  RELIEF
Eighth School and Utilities 

District of Manchester.

Floreoce atreet, 6-Room Single, 
(umaoe heat, garage, large lot. 
Down payment 
650a Full prtoi $4250

$5500
Tanner atreet, 6-Ro6m Single, 
aleom beet, flrepinoe, garage In 
basemral. All you need la 6500. 
Sale 
Prlre-

Eldridge etreet, 3-FamlIy Duplex, 
steani heat. 2-car garage; booee 
Juet redecorated. Lot 106 ft. 
frontage. Owner eaya aeU! Make 
an offer. J
Mancbeiter Green, 6-Room Sin
gle, itesm beat, flreplaee, garage 
and 8 acrea ot land with chicken 
coop*. Would make a good poul
try farm. 6500 caih to all you 
ha\e to have.

We leU .Automobile Insurance 
m the Lombermens Mutual Cas
ualty Oo. and Manufacturer* Caa- 
ualty Ins. Co. .Also Fire Insur
ance and all other forms of In- 
euranoe.

Stuart J . W asley
755 Main St. 

Telephone:
State Bldg. 

6648 —  7148

HELP WANTED—
MAl-E 86

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS ee 
tlon, brick mercantile ouiidlng 
with 3000 ft. oi ground loot apuce 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

AMBITIOUS, YOUNG MAN,-over 
23, with car for local position. WIU- 
ing worker with fair education. 
Must be interested In permanency. 
Write for appointment, P. O. Box, 
900, Hartford.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN for 
housework, steady work. Call at 
825 Main street, or telephone 6419.

WANTED—c a r p e n t e r  for re
pair work, on my home. Write Box 
N, Her^d.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
f o r  s a l e —HUNTING dogs and 
'farm dogs. I have three Utters at 
Beagle Hound pups 63.00 .and 
65.00 each. Fred Walden, Chester. 
Telephone 353.

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, family of 3 adults. Go 
home nights. Write Box J, Herald.

FOR SALE—ENGUSH setter bird 
dog, male pup 5 months old, black 
and white markings. Tel. 6676.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework. Permanent poaitlon. 
Inquire 11 Park street. _

FOR SALE—20 VERMONT cows, 
new Milch and springers. Will ex
change. Harold J. Smith. West
chester, Conn. Tel. Col. 22-12.

FOR SALE — FARMING horse. 
Jersey cow. and 6 turkeys. Martin 
Ruff, Hlllstown Road, Manchester, 
Conn.

POULTRY AND SIJPPUES 43
FOR SALE— 100 HALL Cross 
range pullets, 6126 each. Tele
phone WUllmantic 2138-13.

FANCY QUALITY DroUer*. roaaT- 
tng chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— BABY carriage. In ex
cellent condition. Inquire at 179 
Maple street.

FOR SALE—GOING OUT of busl- 
ness. Entire stock of wall paper, 
Dupont paints, Wldera and plat
forms. Francis Johnston, 65 East 
Center street.

WANTED—YOUNG MA.N In gro
cery store. Apply 827 Main street.

Notice Is hereby given to all the 
taxpayers In the Eighth School and 
Utilities District that a hoard of re
lief meeting will be held at the Hose 
House, comer Main and Hilliard 
Streets, Tuesday night, September 
14th, 1937 from 6:00 to 7:00 p. m.. 
eastern standard time, for the pur
pose of hearing any and all com
plaints in regard to the tax Hat.

W. W. ROBERTSON, 
CHARLES B. LOOMIS. 
WM. FOULDS, JR., 
EDWARD J. MURPHY, 
WM. R. CAMPBELL. 
WELLS STRICKLAND, 
■THOMAS FERGUSON.

FOR SALE

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

REFRIGERATORS — Remanufac- 
tured, Juat like new. Guaranteed 1 
year. Weatlnghouse. Frigldalre, 
General Electric. Kelvlnator and 
Grunov  ̂ Prices start at 659.50. See 
these values today. Brunner's 
Radio Dept. 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 6191.

FOR SALE—1 GENERAL Electric 
Hot Point electric range with auto
matic oven and clock. Cost 6244. 
W’ lll sell for 575. Telephone Wllll- 
mantic 2138-13.

MUST 
BE SOLD
NEW 5-ROOM 
BUNGALOW

Excellent location. Aarriflce 
Price. Small Down Pay
ment.

OiH

Arthur A. Knofla
Or Your Own Broker 

875 yiain St. Dtal 5440

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED — LUGGAGE traUer. 
Write Trailer, cart of Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—IN THE Waranoke. 
neatly furnished rooms, price rea
sonable. Apply 801 Main street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms. 
206 Center street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat. 45 
Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat. 206 
Center street.

FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE six 
rooifi. first floor flat, flreplaee. win
dow shades, screens, nice yard. 
Adults. 9 Oakland street, near 
Hudson.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply Edward J. Hell.

Auction Tonight
A t 7.30 P. A f. D. S. T. 

A t Reid’ s Auction Auditorium
(Former Rhinbow Ballroom)

U. S. ROUTE 6 —  BOLTON. CONN.
Large Aaeortment of High Grade Household Furniture.

ROBERT M. REID  ̂& SONS
Auctioneers —  Manchester

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
WINDOW SHADES —  DUPLEX 

washable abades guafaniead, 40 
cents each. Alao full line Holland 
at reduced prices. Write for sam
ples and prices. Capitol Window 
Shade CO., 46 Capen street, Hart- 
f̂ord.

FOR SALE— COLONIAL dining 
room set, bedroom set, gas stove, 
aU in good condition. 247 No. Mein.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN range, 
with Silent Glow oU burner. A>1 
condition. 17 Village streeL

FOR SALE—ATWATER Kent r a ^  
612; davenport 610. Telephone 
6524.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE in good 
condition. Inquire 85 Hudson 
street, or telephone 7148.

THIS WEEK ONLY 25 percent to 
50 percent off on bed room, living 
room and dining room suites. Ben
son Furniture and Radio—John
son Block.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANCHESTER—S acres, 6 Toopa 
house, hot- watw beat, garage. 
Henhouse, 61.000 cash required. 
Write Box R, Herald. . v

FOR SALE—COUNTRY home five 
mllet. from Manchester. A beautiful 
place, one acre of land. House hss 
steam heat, all modem, fruit trees, 
berries, etc. Hen house for lou 
hens. Garage and bam. Rent about 
627JM per month. Cash 61,500. On 
good road near school and church. 
Xian be seen by appointment, by 
writing Box Y, Herald.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
BUILDINQ LOTS FOR SALE on 
Strong atreet. Inquire 88 Wood
land street. Phene 6349.

BAER OUT TO GAIN 
BACK HEAVY TITLE

M ACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
ACTION. TRACTION, satisfaction 
with the Oliver six cylinder row 
crop and standard model tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Co., WUllmantic.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SAllB—HENRY F. MILLER 
upright piano, mahogany finish, 
good condition, reasonable. For 
particulars dial 5415.

Says He’ll Fin Crown Again 
in Year; Expects to Flatted 
Jimmy Braddock.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
The Republican Electors of the 

Town of Bolton are requested to 
meet in Caucus In the Basement of 
the Church on Monday evening, 
Sept. 13, 1937 at 7 o’clock (Stand
ard time) for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the Town 
Offices and elect members of the 
Town Committee.

Town Cemmittee, 
SAMUEL R. WOODWARD.

Chairman.
Dated at Bolton. Ckmn.,

Sept 7. 1937.

Worcester, Maas^ Sept. 8.— (AP) 
—MAX Baer, who refereed a wrest
ling show here last night. Is going 
to win back the world heavyweight 
boxing championship one year from 
this month.

He eald so hlmpelf today. He 
explained, to wit: He will flatten 
Braddock In Madison Square Gar
den, O ct 29. He will then qualify 
to meet Tommy Farr In Miami In 
February. He will pulverize Farr. 
Max Scbmeling will fight Joe 
Louis (the champ) In New York 
next June and Baer will wallop the 
tar out of the winner of the 
Schmellng-Louls fight In New York 
In September, 1938.

Simple, eh?
But can he flatten Braddock?
“I’m sure of It” , explained Maxle. 

“I have developed a left hook. As 
Braddock circles to my left I'll 
whack him with a left hook and 
that’ll be that.”

But can he flatten Farr?
“Easy. In the London fight at 

the end of the tenth round ^arr 
was almost out. Another round and 
I’d have murdered him.”

How about Scbmeling?
"Why, I’m the gxiy that ^ ave  

Schmellng his worse licking. I 
knocked the German out—not only 
out but clear across the ring.

“ Schmellng Is a harder puncher 
,tban Loula Scbtneling took all the 
tar out of the Detroit tar baby. 
He’s actually afraid now. He 
looked all shot to me against Farr. 
It will be Schmellng that I will have 
to beat for that old n-orld title 
scrap, and I’ll beat him."

And why does Maxle want to 
stage a comeback?

“ It’s the glory. I’m a vain man. 
There are a lot of people I want to 
get back at for laughing at me 
when I lost the title.

“Ah, my friend, life Is wonder
fu l I’m going to be the new cham
pion a year from now. I ' have a 
wonderful wife. I am married to 
Mary Ellen Sullivan now for three 
years aad In November I expect to 
be the proud father of a son. He 
will be a great lawyer some day and 
the pug fighters will fight for him."

The Family 
Doctor

ANIENAL GLANDS •PLAY VI-
T.AL PART IN LIFE; DEATH 
ALWAYS FOLLOWS THEIR 

REMOVAL

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, JoamaJ of the Amerleoa 
Medical Aeeortotioo, aad of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Just above the kidneys lie certain 
bodies of tissue which are called the 
adrenal glands, sometimes alao the 
suprarenal glands, because at their 
poktion. The removal of these two 
glands invariably causes dthth. 
Therefore, this operation., to never 
done in a human being.

When the glands are removed 
from an animal It loses x|ipstlte, 
becomes rapidly weary,' hM con
vulsions accompanied by vomit
ing, the blood pressure falls great
ly, the hair falls out, growth stops, 
and death eventually resulta from 
paralysla of the respiration. Obvi- 
ouely, therefore, the secretions of

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Explaining: the Twins Angrle

the adrenal gland, which are pour
ed directly Into the blood, are con- , 
earned to a  —considerably— - 
with these functions.

There are two parts • to th*' ad- 
renal gland. From one part comes 
the material called adrenAltiC apd 
from another the material called 
eortlt). Adrenalin was onci o f the 
flrrt active principlee of the gland 
to be discovered. It nqw has . great 
use In medicine for myjDy purposes. 
It influences the sy ra i^ e tle  ner
vous system. It stops overaetlon 
of ths muscles of the stomshh and 
Intestlnea It stimulates the closing 
of the Valves of the stomach and 
intestines and the muscular action 
of the uterus. It la used In asthma 
because It relaxes the muscular tis
sue of the bronchial tubes which In 
ssUuna are squeezed shut.

It speeds up the chendcal 
changes going on In the bo<^. It 
Increases the sugar metabolism, 
raises the total amount of sugar 
in the blood, and Increaaes the 
rate of breathing. It causes the 
muscle fibers la the wall of the 
blood vessels to contract and there
by promptly raises the blood pres
sure, so that It is given in cases of 
shock.

Besides this, it has many other 
effec^ of slgnlflcance. It was abqwr 
long Ago that'In times ml great 
emotfcmal excitement that these 
glands pour extra adrenalin Into 
the blood, so that imder emotion the 
blood vessels contract, breathing 
becomes more rapid and the other 
effects of adrenalin are witnessed 
throughout the body.

The outer portions of the adrenal 
gland develop a substance called 
cortin which is also vital for the 
human being. It Is Interesting to 
know that this portion of the ad
renal gland Is rich in vitamin C. 
The outer portion of this gland also 
has a definite effect on sexual devel
opment so that when there are tu
mors of this gland, stremge chiuiges 
occur, causing women to become 
like men and men to become like 
women.

BETTER TIMES

Emeryville. Neb.—This commiml- 
ty, founded three years ago to houS* 
destitute transient families in a 
dozen box cars, has become a 
’’ghost town.” Prosperity cut the 
population from 50 to less than a 
dozen,

The Scotts Bluff county commis
sioners sold the land’ to a farmer 
who once owned It with the pro
vision that John Jordan, one of the 
original settlers, be allowed to re
main In bis box car as the lost citi
zen of Emeryville. Two other re
maining families were ordered to 
move.

NEI-ER BEFORE—NEITIB GAIN

Muskogee, Okla. —’Tve never 
done this before,’’ said 77-year-old 
Charley Smith aa he took out a 
license to marry Mrs. Alice Brown, 
75.

“ And I’ll never do It again", eald 
the bride—’1t’a too much trouble, 
all this running around.”

SENSE and NONSENSE

TO SUPREME COURT
A Compromise”  Batde 

Looms As ’Gansett Head 
Seeks to Retain Post. ^

—  ^  %
Providence, R. I., Sept. 8— (APF

—A “no compromise” battle was 
Indicated today in the state raring 
commission’s efforts to remove 
Walter E. O’Hara as managing di
rector of the Narragansett ra<M 
track.

Only a. few hours after the *tat« 
Supreme Court, hurriedly assemblecL 
yesterday set Thursday as the time 
for reviewing O’Hara’s ease—the 
commission alleged O’Hara ‘Intim
idated and Interfered with state 
steward James Doorley”  In the let
ter’s performance of his duties — 
Governor Robert E. Quinn said:

“We contemplate action and wc 
latond-to p r o c ^  aa ff-Bothbig-haA- 
bappened.”

Quinn tndlcateA hts proposed a«- 
tlon,'which be declined to describe, 
might take place within 48 hours.

The Governor refused to get esi- 
rited over O’Hara’s assertion that 
he would close the track If the 
ouster order was carried out.

He said he would not be “at aU 
alarmed about the closing of the 
track, even If tt would mean a loee 
of revenue to the state." "

The racing commission, adamant 
in Its refusal to recognize CH ars’e 
office. Intimated some aetjon might 
be considered shortly against the 
track’s license.

Francis J. Kleman, head of the 
eommlaslon, said “ if the track’s li
cense Is revoked, the commlssiaB 
will bear any appeal from tha Nar
ragansett Raring. Association', hut 
not from O’Hara.”

O’Hara signed the petition pre
sented to the Supreme Court ee 
“President, m a n s ^ g  iffrector and 
genera] manager” of the Narra* 
gansett Raring Association.

The petition claimed the ouster 
order Illegal, that records of a 
week-end commission h e A r I a (  
showed Insufficient cause and that 
the action of the raring board had 
no basis In law.

The controversy broke early Sat
urday when Klernan ordereii 
O’Hara removed aa managing di
rector and at the same time ordered 
an audit of the track’s books.

J B t o i

QUICK RECOVERY

Pittsburgh—Henry Osok wasn't 
BO dumb—or, for that matter, deaf.

County Detective Samuel Orar 
ham. who arrested him on a charge 
of peddling without a license, said 
Ckmk posed as a mute to IncreAM 
sales of razor blades and shoe
strings. Left In a cell for several 
hours, be startled attendant# bg 
shouting:

“Bring ms a drink at water.**

FLAPPER FANNY
—— —— —twe. w i er «eA esmeee. lee. t. a. eea B a w .

SEFTEMBEB
O Sweet September, thy first 

breeses bring
The day leaTs rustle and the squlf' 

rel's laughter,
The cool fresh air whence health 

and vigor spring.
And promise of exceeding Joy uere- 

aftar. —Geo. Arnold.

Daughter—Daddy dear, what <■ 
your blrthstone?

Daddy—I don’t recalL dear; but 
It must be the grindstone.

READ r r  OR NOT—
Bees do not collect bees-wax.

Dumb—Are you yawning?
Dora—No, Tm giving a silent In

dian war-whoop.

ws wait to do the perfect 
ling, 've generally do nothing.

Optician—Weak eyes, have you? 
Well, how many lines can you read 
on that chart?

Patient—Whht chart?

Experience is what you have left 
when everything else Is gone.

Foreman—Where have you been?
Workman—Having my hair cut.
Foreman—You know you can’t 

have your hair cut on the com
pany’s time, don’t you?

Workman—'Well, it grew on the 
company’s time, didn’t it?

Foreman—Not all of it.
Workman—Well, I ain’ t had It 

all cut off.

The theory that you get only 
what jrou pay (or Is only half true. 
If you buy from a second-rate pro
ducer or hire a poor mechanic, you 
n ay  only get half at what you pay 
for.

To know what to do is wisdom; 
to know bow to do tt to sUll; to do 
the thing aa It should be done to 
servlcA

One of the great human hlesalnga 
la the ability to remember; another 
ts th'e ability to forget.

Paasenger—Is there no hope of 
being saved?

Captain—None whatever. 
Passenger—How far away Is the 

nearest land?
Captain—Two dilles.
Passenger—In what direction? 
Captain—Straight down.

Junior—Mother dear, we’re go
ing to play elephants at the zoo and 
we want you to help us.

Mother— What on earth can I 
do?

Junior—You can be the lady who 
gives them peanuts and candy.

A little experience often upsets 
lot of theory.

Jimmie—God gives'us our dally 
bread, doesn’t He, Mother?

Mother—Yes, dear.
Jimmie—And Santa Claus brings 

the presents?
Mother—Yes, dear.
Jimtnle—And the stork 

the babies?
Mother—Yes, dear.
Jimmie—Then, tell me, 

what’s the use of having 
bang around here?

brings

Mother,
Daddy

The way to get ahead Is to start 
now!

He—You’re the first college girl 
I  ever liked.

She—What’s the reason?
H»—Aw, all ths onse X aver met 

knew so much. .‘T '

Junior (aged six)—You must 1 
pretty strong.

Pretty Young Widow ’ (oaUlng on 
Junior’s mother)—Strong? What 
makes you think" so?

Junior—Daddy said you can wrap 
any man in town around your little 
finger.

RAILBOAD OAT KNOWS
HER SCHEDULES

Rock Island. HI.— (A P )—She to 
a railroad cat that knows her 
schedules.

Sh** gave birth to four kittens 
on top of a box <5ar axle housing 
where no one could reach them.

Then she heard trainman aay 
they would have to move the car 
in two days. When the field was 
clear, she began moving her y ou u - 
sters, one by one,* down the sidel of 
the .car and Into a secluded comer 
of the repair shop.

Cat, kit(fna and car moved on 
schedule.

INDIANS LIKB PLANES
—FROM DISTANCE

Valentine, Neb. (AP)—Chief 
KlUs-a-Horse and other Sioux 
braves on the Pine Ridge reserva
tion are having their homes "air- 
mapped” by the soil conservation 
bureau of the department of agri
culture.

The Indiana are interested In the 
equipment which allows the piloLi 
to take pictures from altitudes of 
24,000 feet, but none of them have 
expressed a desire to go aloft.

“See plenty from ground,” one 
chief commented.

STREETCAR SYSTEM
MODERNIZES TO SUCCEED

Indlanapolto (AP) — BAnkrupt 
seven years, the IndlanspoUs street- 
ear system today Is a thriving con
cern—thanks to an 68,000,000 mod
ernization program begun m 1982 
at the depth of the depression.

The system now operates 325 new 
streetcars, trackless trolleys and 
motor coaches. The 152 trackless 
trolleys constitute the largest fleet 
of this kind In the country. Thirty 
miles of new track have been laid, 
the entire system unified snd sched
ules improved.
. The public has responded. Dally 
passengers have increased from 
166,000 In 1932 to 212,500.

WHATS THAT AXIOM?
I F  TOD DON’T AT FIRST—’

Toledo, O. (AP)—A pe reeve ring 
thief etole the same car twice with 
In an hour here, only to have an 
even-more persevering deputy re
cover It both times.

The officer, Elmer Tlfft, said he 
noticed a 14-year-oId boy drivtog 
the car apprehensively, but the 
boy parked the car and fled when 
he sought to question him.

Tlfft notified the owner, but while 
that Individual waa enroute with 
his Ignition keys, the car disappear
ed again. Tlfft, unaware of the 
second theft, saw the same boy 
driving a car, chased him, and dis
covered that tt was the same ma
chine. This time he bung onto both 
thief and automobile.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

“Mister, would >-ou give me a couple d  seeds Irom it if] promise not to 
compete sgeiasi >-ou next year?"

By THOMPSON AND COLL
(X X n v O J  SEE,1EW /-YW ETU»JS" 

AM6LE. O F  THIS CASE OMLV 
TO COWFUSe TH E  OPPOOmOW A5 
TO THE WHeEEABOUTS OF THE 
HOLLENBUBO H a E .'TH E  KAlO 
W A» ABSASIKIATEP SMOeiLY BE* 
FOCE THE CHILD WAS BOOKS- .  
TtoEM IME'fWreOMS OF PEACE* 

.* STEPPED M-'

' awd.tO PBE- 
VENT AMV S10BE 
'MATIOMAL 
INCIDCNTS; 

DECIDED THE 
CHILD MOST 
BE BSOLKBHT 
Up IM SECSteOt,

VES, AMD Slow WE MU«ff 
APPEAL TO EX-OUEEM 
ELLEM'S A^ATEENAL IMBTNCTf 
AMO &ET HEC TD FLV WITH '  
US TO AMERICA ID SAVE 

HER SOM'S UPE-’

OP COUREC Z 4, X G U C69 2
. WIU.710N1 ! awd iDOKTriaunE

TUCrW W HRPE ViftJDERSTAND 
THE UMIMPOR* SWMCr T©U 
TAMCEOP HAflKXS ) MRAM. 
MOMETY COMCS 

IN I

WELL,Slff>P06K *"CS 
BEEN WCH THAT FIRST 
KnoPT iKi EHAonsioe i 
I'D MEVEPA HA/K HAD 
AH EXCUSE FOR ORDER* 
SI3 OHL2Y OHK 80D A^ 

WHHTWO S1R>1WS, AND 
QETTIKK3 MY PACK 
CLOSE TO 
Yt>URS.'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good Luck, Stuff
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
S T A ftT  OF T H E  FE U D  B E TW E E N *‘S P O R t ” W o RTLE AN D  THE D W A R F
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HEV, -DHOkiV, X  THOUeHT 
THE "BREAT? LIMES HAD 
B e  EM ABOLISH E P / CW

IS  T h a t  a  ’ m o v i e
C A S T  ■piLM lW a A  

PEATH  V A L L E V S C E W e ? 
T H O SE  V E S e s  LOOK 
LIKE A  PAJarrV O P  
W E A T H E K -B E A T E U , 
A M P PAM ISH EP
p h o s p e c t o r s  w h o
HAVE E A T E M  T H E lP  

• R A -Z O P S /
• • 1 /

B U P E ,  A W ' T H E P E fe  
WO O P C V 6  O P  C O C O ^  
WUT T P E E S  A P O U W D  
H E P E ,O O T  O P  W H ICH  
T H E V  CO U LD  HAVE 
D P O P P E D / B V  T H ' 

(SLOW OW TM' S W IP P E R  
O P  THAT TSA<S LLkS IW 
P R O M T , I 'D  S A V  T H E V  
A P E  eJUST A W O T H E R  

■DELEeAn’IOSJ eWROUTE 
P R O M  T H ' 3 A IL .T D  
T H ' O W L S  C L U B /

■̂o o t l o o « B ^ _ .
A O A I V J ss

^  RW.ieMJtmseieYici.Mie. T.iuiia».aK*.o^
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S( OUl.HY SMITH W reck Marks The Spot B y J O H N C T E R R Y
f  " I  C*N'T UNO HIRf 
TLL  HAVE TO PARK MV 

PLANE. AND COME BACK 
\  WITH THE OTHERS 

BV HORSE -

^  ~ dSSlew

V ASHINGTON TUBBS By CRANE OUT OUR W AY
FR IEN D S O F  MISS i^ T O N 'S .E H ?  PLEASED'
T A  m e e t c m a . b o v s T ^ l c o m e  t o  BONITO^

CAMP.

EL

a
V i.

/■ -',4

THEVRE (i<JlN&\SFLENOIO, 
T O  S TA Y  HERE I SPtENPtO, 
u n t i l  A  B O A T /GLAD TO 
COMES A L O N G .y  HAVE 'EM 

YOU BETCMA 
W E ARE.

/■

y- O H , WE'RE 
J I S  LOCK.IM’ 
IT UP S O  
PEOPLE C A N T  
BE TAKIW' IT 
O U T R.IP1W' 
w h i l e  W E 

AlIMT H E R E ..

I s o o t  r o o m , m is s , THE B te r IN 
TH E  HCTTEL

' GRACIO US) GEN'RALLV SPEAW NG. 
S A K E S ! MISS, B U T  FOR LUMBBO 

A l  t I CAM P BED S IN TH E  
THE B ^  / JU N G L E . YO U’LL PIND 
l i ^ P T u m  / 'EM  M IG H TV  COMFORT LIRE THRT / B E TC H A .

< 7 -

By W lL U A M S
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TTO’. COFa. 1M7 tv RUT, M, if c. u. apat, off. •IfT

t h e  s i n k e r .

/  ' '  OOP A Severe Strain On Their A ct

«7Je.w,biia**A

By HAMLIN
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'^SOlW'OLOEhCMiES
r  TMt*c8 \7asj' kAA^g
[6UMPW u P , Y ^ , v u o N o e a
l l  BETCHA!

np» A WOMWR V. poacry AEfU'
• 'WUCH ONE OF'EM)

WRL BE TR  F ie s r
TOBLOMUPAN'

SPOIL rr ALL

Hl.THERe.WrzEB-SAVj^-i-------/  HMm J SO-'
WHATB THIS I  WEAÎ yWHAZZAT WAIT'LL I  SEE

ME A  RU. OF FOOZy!
FOOZV6.’  POOSH*
WHY. 1 WOULONT 

S P rro M T H 'y A P .'

HI, FOOZY.'th;: ALLEVOOPIOO.OeCLADe* 
BOYS weCE f  Itxj 0 0  OOLLECr M o c e  DANG 

'YELLIN' ME I lOT AlC.' M B FBlENDLY WITH 
YOU ANDTH'N THAT SKINNY W O BM ? TW

lo ath in g  th o u g h t  S imply
BEST O F FILLS . MAKES ME

-

^  THAT CCAWLIKT BEPTILE.
^ W O N D 6tt»-*n A
w izEo  TUfi TOLD I Bl a s t  t h  f e a t h e r


